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ABSTRACT
 Iron-sulfur clusters, an important class of redox active cofactors, are ligated by 
protein-based Cys ligands in a variety  of nuclearities. Traditionally, these clusters serve as 
one-electron transfer units, though many clusters are capable of catalytic activity and 
sensing functions. Recently, a greater number of iron-sulfur clusters with non-Cys 
ligation have been identified, wherein one or more of the Cys ligands are replaced by an 
alternative amino acid residue such as His or Asp. In most  cases the role of this ligand 
substitution is unknown. Some hypotheses are that non-Cys ligation may modify 
reduction potential, allow for proton-coupled electron transfer, or modulate cluster 
stability. The human mitoNEET protein contains a 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster, 
identified by  the presence of a CDGSH peptide motif. MitoNEET is a binding target for 
the type II-diabetes drug, pioglitazone, and is implicated in controlling mitochondrial iron 
levels. How exactly mitoNEET functions in the cell is unknown, as is the role its 
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uniquely ligated FeS cluster may play. This thesis uses mitoNEET as a model for the 
study of non-Cys ligated FeS clusters and their biological function. Protein film 
voltammetry was used to examine the pH-dependent electrochemical properties of the 
mitoNEET cluster, indicating that multiple as yet unidentified protonations control redox 
potential and that drug binding impacts cluster reduction and protonation. Additionally, 
the effect of reduction and protonation on cluster and protein structure instability was 
examined through absorbance and circular dichroism measurements, suggesting an 
important role for cluster lability  in protein function. The CDGSH-motif family  of 
[2Fe-2S] cluster-binding proteins was examined using protein similarity networks. This 
technique highlights the evolutionary relationship among these proteins, and has led to 
further work examining the DUF1271 domain containing proteins E. coli YjdI and A. 
vinosum Alvin0680 (a CDGSH-DUF1271 fusion). This work furthers the scientific 
knowledge of non-Cys ligated Fe-S clusters by improving our understanding of how the 
mitoNEET His-ligand contributes to proton-coupled electron transfer and cluster 
instability, and how the broader class of CDGSH-motif proteins is organized. 
v
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Chapter 1. 
NON-CYS LIGATED IRON-SULFUR CLUSTERS: 
NOVEL PROPERTIES AND FUNCTIONS
1
1.1 IRON-SULFUR CLUSTERS
 Iron-sulfur (Fe-S) clusters and iron-sulfur containing proteins represent an 
evolutionarily ancient motif for redox chemistry. Fe-S clusters are found in all domains of 
life and have evolved to play roles in many biological processes, both as electron transfer 
units and as more complex redox catalysts. Fe-S proteins were first  identified in the 
1960’s and found to contain both iron and “acid-labile” sulfide. These clusters bind to the 
polypeptide through the sulfur atoms of cysteinate (Cys) residues, and exist in a variety 
of nuclearities. A great number of reviews exist concerning the structure and properties of 
Fe-S clusters (Beinert et al., 1997; Beinert, 2000; Bertini and Sigel, 2001; Gray  et al., 
2006; Messerschmidt, 2004). 
 Structural and electronic information have shown that all iron-sulfur clusters share a 
variety of similar features. In canonical versions of these cofactors, all the iron atoms are 
tetrahedrally  ligated by four sulfur atoms, both inorganic sulfido and cysteinate in origin. 
Figure 1.1 illustrates the different common nuclearities of Fe-S clusters found within 
proteins. Rubredoxins, while not technically  Fe-S cluster containing proteins, provide a 
good starting point  for understanding the structure and electronic properties of more 
complex clusters. These proteins contain a single Fe atom, ligated tetrahedrally by 4-Cys 
residues. This is in marked contrasted to other non-heme iron proteins, which ligate iron 
in a variety of coordination environments, typically of octahedral parentage, and often 
with non-Cys ligation. [2Fe-2S] clusters consist of two atoms of iron bridged by two 
2
inorganic sulfide atoms, a classic “diamond” arrangement. Each iron of the [2Fe-2S] 
cluster is also ligated by two Cys residues. [4Fe-4S] and [3Fe-4S] clusters both have a 
cuboidal shape, with each iron ligated by three inorganic sulfides and a single Cys 
residue. The difference between [3Fe-4S] and [4Fe-4S] clusters is the absence of one of 
the four Cys-ligands and the loss of the associated iron. 
 The role of iron-sulfur clusters, in most  cases, is tied to their ability to undergo one-
electron reduction and oxidation. In rubredoxins, each atom of iron can access the 2+ and 
3
Figure 1.1 - Electron Transfer Fe-S Clusters. Schematic structures of one-, two-, 
three-, and four-iron Fe-S clusters. Physiologically relevant oxidation- and spin-states 
are shown below each type of cluster. 
3+ oxidation states. This holds true for the individual iron atoms in actual Fe-S proteins, 
but the higher nucleation of Fe-S clusters allows for a great deal of variability, where 
valence delocalization may occur. In most cases, any given protein-bound Fe-S cluster 
can only access two oxidation states, the other oxidation states will be inaccessible at 
physiological reduction potentials. A greater discussion of the electronics and redox 
properties will follow in section 1.2 of this chapter. 
 While a majority of Fe-S clusters are bound to the protein by  only Cys-ligands, a 
growing number of clusters have been identified that exhibit non-Cys ligation. Additional 
mutation studies have generated even more non-native non-Cys ligated clusters. In many 
cases the biological role of these non-Cys ligated clusters and their biophysical properties 
is unclear.  Before discussing these uniquely ligated clusters it is important to identify 
three broad functional (and non-mutually  exclusive) classes of Fe-S clusters; (1) electron 
transfer, (2) catalytic, and (3) non-Cys ligated, which will each be discussed briefly  in the 
following three sections of this chapter.  
 1.1.1  All-Cys Ligated Clusters - All-Cys ligated non-catalytic Fe-S clusters are 
often found in small electron transfer proteins known as ferredoxins (Messerschmidt, 
2004). These ubiquitous proteins are involved in electron transfer to a variety of 
metabolic pathways. These ferredoxin-like clusters are also found in domains of larger 
protein complexes where they may form part of a chain of redox cofactors involved in 
electron shuttling to a redox active site (e.g., the many of the clusters in 
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (Sazanov and Hinchliffe, 2006), hydrogenases 
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(Volbeda et al., 1995; Peters et al., 1998), and respiratory nitrate reductase (Dias et al., 
1999; Bertero et al., 2003)). Additionally, clusters of this type are sometimes found in 
redox/iron sensors (e.g., Escherichia coli Fnr (Khoroshilova et al., 1995), SoxR 
(Watanabe et al., 2008), etc.), where oxidation or oxidative damage results in a change in 
cellular signaling. Since clusters of this type have a complete ligation set, there is 
generally  no site for ligand binding or more complex chemistry to occur. Therefore, these 
sites are usually only amenable to use in simple electron transfer reactions. 
 1.1.2 Catalytic Clusters - Figure 1.2 shows examples of structural motifs employed 
by iron sulfur clusters that directly participate in catalysis. In all cases, catalytic iron -
sulfur clusters are [4Fe-4S] clusters (or higher nuclearity). Catalytic clusters also have an 
all-Cys ligation set, but with a twist. Either the ligation set is not complete, allowing 
coordination of one iron by a non-protein based ligand, or the cluster is electronically 
coupled to another metal site. Aconitase is a classic example of an Fe-S cluster with an 
5
Figure 1.2 - Catalytic Fe-S Clusters. Schematic of catalytic [4Fe-4S] cluster strategies 
from left to right; substrate binding to open coordination site, cysteinate bridge to 
adjacent metal center (M), and replacement of one iron atom with another metal (M). 
open coordination site, where one of the four iron atoms of the [4Fe-4S] cluster is not 
bound by a protein-based ligand. This allows for binding of substrate at the unique iron 
site (Lauble et al., 1992; Robbins and Stout, 1989), where hydroxide is bound in the 
absence of substrate. Another example of this type of catalytic structure is found in  the S-
adenosyl methionine (AdoMet) Radical proteins, which bind a molecule of SAM to the 
cluster’s unique iron site (Berkovitch et al., 2004; Layer et al., 2003; Layer et al., 2004). 
In all cases, the other three irons have Cys ligation. 
 In cases where a [4Fe-4S] cluster is electronically coupled to another redox site, the 
other metal center is the site of substrate interaction. These clusters are in electronic 
communication with the other metal site, which may allow for more efficient electron 
transfer, coupled multi-electron transfer, or altered reduction potential (e.g., Sulfite 
reductase (Christner et al., 1981; Crane et al., 1995; Schiffer et al., 2008; Oliveira et al., 
2008)). Often these clusters are not  considered as a separate cofactor from the metal site 
they  are coupled to (FeFe Hydrogenase (Peters et al., 1998) and Acetyl-CoA synthase 
(Darnault et al., 2003; Doukov et al., 2002)). More complex nuclearities are occasionally 
seen, such as the nitrogenase P-cluster and FeMo-cofactor (Kim et al., 1993). These large 
clusters are really  just the combination of two [4Fe-4S] clusters, with a rearrangement of 
the sulfido- and Cys-ligands.
 Finally, a less common catalytic mechanism is for one of the iron atoms of the cluster 
to be displaced by another metal atom (Ni, in the case of carbon monoxide 
dehydrogenase (CODH) (Dobbek et  al., 2001), or Mo, in the case of Nitrogenase). In the 
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case of CODH, the nickel atom is the site of substrate binding. What is interesting to 
note, is that in all these cases of catalytic clusters, the protein based ligands for the 
clusters are still all Cys based. It  is possible that the clusters, already often very unstable 
due to their uncoordinated or unique fourth iron site, would be too unstable if one of the 
three other strong Cys-ligands was replaced by a different amino acid residue. 
 1.1.3 Clusters with Non-Cys Ligation - Finally, there are a subset of Fe-S clusters 
that have a complete ligation set, so are not considered catalytic, but have adopted a 
single non-Cys ligand (or in the case of Rieske clusters, two non-Cys ligands). Figure 1.3 
provides examples of non-Cys Fe-S cluster ligands, including the most common 
ionization states of these residues. Often these Fe-S ligands are conserved within a 
protein family, and so presumably have an important biological function, that  could not 
be fulfilled by all-Cys ligation. Many  of these cluster are known electron transfer units 
and some may or may not also be involved in proton transfer, through a proton-coupled 
electron transfer (PCET) mechanism. Additionally, many  of these clusters may be less 
stable then their all-Cys ligated counterparts, potentially playing a role in redox/stress 
sensing. 
 This chapter will examine what is known about clusters with non-Cys ligation 
arrangements, providing a thorough background for the work presented in the remaining 
chapters of this thesis on the 1-His, 3-Cys ligated mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster. Table 1.1 
lists the known Fe-S clusters with alternative ligation. In almost  all cases, it is not clear 
what the functional rationale for the switch in ligation is; possibilities included modified 
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reduction potential, PCET ability, altered stability, or some change in the electronic 
structure of the cluster.  A better understanding of the trends in the biophysical properties 
of these clusters and what is known about their known biological role, will help 
illuminate a functional role for ligand substitutions, and more specifically  may provide a 
basis for understanding the role of the single His-ligand of the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] 
cluster. 
8
Figure 1.3 - Biological Fe-S Cluster Ligands. Protein based Fe-S cluster ligands, 
organized from top to bottom by  the electronegativity of the ligating atom. Alternate 
ionization states of histidine and threonine are shown in equilibrium, as is the mono- 
and bi-dentate ligation geometries of aspartate. 
9Table 1.1 - Functions of uniquely ligated biological iron-sulfur proteins and clusters. 
Protein Cluster Ligand Ref.
2-Cys, 2-His [2Fe-2S]
bc1/bf6
electron transfer /
proton 
translocation
electron/proton 
transfer
raise midpoint/
proton transfer
(Xia et al., 1997; Iwata et 
al., 1998; Kurisu et al., 
2003; Zhang et al., 1998; 
Sykes, 1999)
Rieske   
  dioxygenase electron transfer electron transfer
raise midpoint/
ionizable
(Kauppi et al., 1998; Ferraro 
et al., 2005; Martins et al., 
2005; Sykes, 1999)
3-Cys, 1-His [2Fe-2S] 
MitoNEET(CDGSH)
unclear (regulates 
mitochondrial 
iron?)
unknown unknown
(Colca et al., 2004; 
Kusminski et al., 2012; 
Paddock et al., 2007; Lin et 
al., 2007, #68829; Hou et 
al., 2007)
Miner1(CDGSH)
unclear (regulates 
ER calcium/
autophagy?)
unknown unknown
(Conlan et al., 2009; Wiley 
et al., 2013; Chang et al., 
2010)
At-NEET(CDGSH) unclear (regulates plastid iron?) unknown unknown (Nechushtai et al., 2012)
IscR
transcription 
factor/iron- sulfur 
cluster sensor
presence of 
cluster modulates 
DNA binding
unknown
(Schwartz et al., 2001; 
Rajagopalan et al., 2013; 
Fleischhacker et al., 2012)
Grx3/4-Fra2† iron homeostasis
presence of 
cluster modulates 
Atf1 binding
unknown (Kumanovics et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012; Li et al., 2011)
3-Cys, 1-His [4Fe-4S] 
Hydrogenase
hydrogen 
oxidation/ proton 
reduction
electron transfer unknown (Peters et al., 1998; Volbeda et al., 1995)
NADH:ubiquinone
  oxidoreductase
reduction of 
NADH, oxidation 
of ubiquinone
electron transfer unknown
(Baradaran et al., 2013; 
Sazanov and Hinchliffe, 
2006; Sazanov, 2012)
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Table 1.1 cont. 
Protein Cluster Ligand Ref.
Dissimilatory nitrate 
  reductase
reduction of 
nitrate to nitrite electron transfer unknown
(Richardson et al., 2001; 
Rothery et al., 2004; 
Rothery et al., 2010)
NADH:ubiquinone
  oxidoreductase
reduction of 
NADH, oxidation 
of ubiquinone
electron transfer unknown
(Baradaran et al., 2013; 
Sazanov and Hinchliffe, 
2006; Sazanov, 2012)
3-Cys, 1-Asp [4Fe-4S] 
Fnr
transcription 
factor/redox 
sensor
cluster state 
controls DNA 
binding
unknown
(Reents et al., 2006b; 
Reents et al., 2006a; Gruner 
et al., 2011)
Dark-operative
  protochlorophyllide   
  reductase
reductive step in 
chl a synthesis electron transfer unknown
(Nomata et al., 2005; 
Nomata et al., 2008; 
Brocker et al., 2010; Muraki 
et al., 2010)
Ferredoxins electron transfer electron transfer unknown (George et al., 1989; Conover et al., 1990)
3-Cys, 1-Arg [2Fe-2S] 
Biotin synthase insertion of sulfur into dethiobiotin sulfur donor unknown
(Berkovitch et al., 2004; 
Jameson et al., 2004; 
Broach and Jarrett, 2006; 
Fugate and Jarrett, 2012)
3-Cys, 1-Thr [4Fe-4S] 
Dissimilatory 
  sulfite  
  reductase
reduction of 
sulfite to sulfide
electron donor 
(coupled to 
siroheme)
unknown (Schiffer et al., 2008)
3-Cys, 1-??? 
NsrR
transcription 
factor/
NO sensor
cluster state 
controls DNA 
binding
unknown
(Bodenmiller and Spiro, 
2006; Tucker et al., 2008; 
Yukl et al., 2008)
Quinohemoprotein   
  alcohol
  dehydrogenase
ethanol oxidation electron transfer unknown (Gomez-Manzo et al., 2010;  Gomez-Manzo et al., 2012)
† Actual ligation is 3-sulfur, 1-His ligations, where one sulfur is provided by cysteine, one by GSH, and 
one by an unknown source. 
1.2 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF NON-CYS LIGATED CLUSTERS
 By far, His is the most common evolutionary choice for an alternative Fe-S cluster 
ligand, followed by Asp.  From a phylogenetic stand-point, Fe-S cluster His-ligands seem 
to be absolutely conserved within their respective protein families (i.e. all Rieske cluster 
have two His-ligands and all CDGSH proteins have one). On the other hand, Asp-, Arg-, 
and Thr-ligands do not seem to have the degree of conservation that His-ligands do. For 
example, the [4Fe-4S] cluster in E. coli Fnr has four Cys-ligands, while Fnr from Bacillus 
subtilis, has a 3-Cys, 1-His ligation arrangement. 
 The biophysical properties of many of the non-Cys ligated Fe-S clusters mentioned 
previously  (See Table 1.1) have been examined, but the degree of certainty  for many of 
these measurements varies greatly. The 1- or 2-His ligated [2Fe-2S] clusters are the most 
well understood, as these proteins are generally small and soluble, containing only the 
one Fe-S cofactor. On the other hand, the 1-His ligated [4Fe-4S] clusters have been much 
more difficult to study, as these are found in extremely  large membrane bound 
complexes,  often containing 5 or more redox active, spectrally  visible cofactors. A good 
deal of structural and biophysical data exist  for the Pyrococcus furiosus and 
Desulfovibrio africanus [4Fe-4S] ferredoxin clusters as well as the 1-Arg ligated 
[2Fe-2S] cluster from biotin synthase, whereas little more than a structure exists of the 1-
Thr ligated [4Fe-4S] cluster from dissimilatory sulfite reductase. 
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 1.2.1 Reduction Potential - The reduction potential of an iron-sulfur cluster can be 
affected by many variables, including the electronegativity of metal ligands, hydrogen 
bonds, nearby charges and dipoles, and solvent accessibility (Holm et  al., 1996; Gray et 
al., 2006). Figure 1.4 shows the range of reduction potentials that have been reported for 
a variety of iron-sulfur clusters. Some general trends emerge from this, (1) clusters of 
smaller nuclearity  appear to have higher reduction potentials than higher nuclearity 
clusters, and (2) within a given nuclearity, clusters with His-ligands have a higher 
reduction potential than those with only  Cys-ligands, while clusters with carboxylate 
ligands have occasionally been reported to have a lower or unchanged reduction 
potentials. HiPiP (High Potential Iron-Sulfur Protein) [4Fe-4S] clusters have such a high 
reduction potential because they are sampling a different redox transition: the 3+ to 2+ 
transition, instead of the 2+ to 1+ transition. The redox potentials of the catalytic clusters 
mentioned in section 1.1.2, are not presented here. The potential of these clusters can 
vary widely, though many appear to be very strong reductants, capable of catalyzing 
thermodynamically unfavorable reactions. 
 The role of ligand substitution in iron-sulfur clusters has been most thoroughly 
studied for [2Fe-2S] clusters, the potentials of the 2-His, 2-Cys ligated Rieske clusters are 
well established. In these protein systems the reduction potential are greatly increased, 
when compared to all-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] clusters. It is therefore assumed that one role 
for native ligand substitution is to tune the reduction potential of the Fe-S cluster. A small 
caveat to this is that  the protonation state of the His residue plays a large role in 
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controlling potential (see section 1.2.2). For the sake of the following arguments, a 
discussion of the reduction potentials of the species seen at neutral pH will be used. 
 It is often difficult to know what features of any given protein are most strongly 
controlling reduction potential. In the case of Rieske clusters, despite having the same  2-
His ligand arrangement, the reduction potential of these clusters at neutral pH can vary 
widely  (Sykes, 1999) ( Figure 1.4), especially between the bc1/b6f- and dioxygenase-type 
clusters, and it’s been shown that this variance is mostly  due to hydrogen bonding 
networks not involving the His-ligands (Denke et al., 1998; Schroter et al., 1998). One 
way to get around this global tuning of reduction potential and isolate the contribution of 
the His-ligand is to compare the native protein with the His to Cys variant. In Rieske 
proteins a single His to Cys mutation often results in a very  unstable protein/cluster, but 
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Figure 1.4 - Reduction Potentials Ranges of Biological Fe-S Clusters. Fe-S cluster 
midpoint potential ranges for all known native cluster nuclearities and ligand 
arrangements. Common coloring denotes a similarity in the ligand environments for 
those cluster types. The more lightly shaded regions of 2-Cys, 2-His, and 3-Cys, 1-His 
clusters, represent potential ranges accessed by pH dependence.
one report suggests that replacement of one of the two His-ligands with a Cys residue in 
an archaeal Rieske protein resulted in a 300mV decrease in potential (Kounosu et al., 
2004). The effects of these mutations and others on midpoint potential are summarized in 
Table 1.2. 
 The reduction potentials for 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [4Fe-4S] clusters have also been 
reported, and even His to Cys mutations made, but the complicated nature of the proteins 
that bind these clusters have hindered interpretation. Some reports suggest that  these 
mutations lower the reduction potential, while others suggest that little change is seen. In 
the case of the Fe-S cluster from Desulfovibrio fructosovorans NiFe hydrogenase, S=1/2 
EPR signals associated with the 1-His ligated cluster were used in potentiometric 
titrations to determine that little shift  in potential was seen upon His to Cys substitution 
(Dementin et al., 2006). On the other hand, in the case of the FS0 cluster of NarG, the 
reduction potential based on potentiometric titrations of the S=3/2 EPR feature was used 
to determine the midpoint potential of the wild-type cluster, unfortunately upon His to 
Cys mutation this EPR signal is lost, and could no longer be used as a handle for 
potentiometric titration experiments (Rothery et al., 2010). 
 The 1-Arg, 3-Cys ligated cluster of biotin synthase has an irreversible reduction 
potential of -502 mV, as determined in an electrode-free potentiometric titration using 
methyl viologen as an internal redox standard (Broach and Jarrett, 2006). Mutation of the 
Arg residue has little affect  on cluster potential, though the E. coli R260M variant  has an 
increased potential of -460 mV. The low wild-type reduction potential is surprising 
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Table 1.2 - Em Changes upon Cluster Ligand Substitution. Comparison of the 
reduction potentials of natively-ligated and mutant cys-ligated variants of Fe-S clusters, 
and those where non-cys ligation has been artificially engineered into the system.
Organism Mutation Reduction Potential (mV v SHE†) Ref.
Native Non-Cys ligand Native Mutants
     mitoNEET H. sapien H87C 0 -300 (Bak et al., 2009; Bak and Elliott, 2013)
     At-NEET A. thaliana H89C 0 -300 (Nechushtai et al., 2012)
     Rieske-type
       ferredoxin S. solfataricus H64C -54
-359 to 
-436 (Kounosu et al., 2004)
     NiFe 
       Hydrogenase D. fructosovorans H184C -340 -310 (Dementin et al., 2006)
     Biotin Synthase E. coli R260M -502 (Ered) -460 (Broach and Jarrett, 2006, #9068)
     [4Fe-4S] 
       Ferredoxin P. furiosus D14C -368 -426 (Brereton et al., 1998)
     [8Fe-8S]
       Ferredoxin D. africanus D14C -400 -425
(Busch et al., 1997)
Artificial Non-Cys Ligand Native Mutants
     PS I (PsaC) Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 C14D -440 -630
(Yu et al., 1995)
     [7Fe-8S]
       Ferredoxin A. vinlandii C42D -620 -590
(Jung et al., 2000)
     MutY E. coli C199H 275 75 (Boon et al., 2003)
† Standard Hydrogen Electrode
considering the neutral charge of the guanidino group, but the small affect of various 
mutations, suggest that this residue has little influence on controlling the reduction 
potential of this [2Fe-2S] cluster, possibly indicating that it is binding in a neutral state, 
such that replacement with a Met sulfur has no change in charge. 
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 The role of oxygen-based ligands on reduction potential is much less certain. Little 
change in the reduction potential of [4Fe-4S] ferredoxin clusters is seen, when either Cys 
or Asp is the fourth ligand (Brereton et al., 1998; Busch et al., 1997; Jung et al., 2000). A 
Cys to Asp mutation of the Photosystem I (PSI) Fa cluster results in a 200 mV decrease in 
the reduction potential based on EPR titration experiments (Yu et al., 1995). In the case of 
dark-operative photochlorophyllide reductase (DPOR) the 1-Asp ligated cluster has been 
suggested to provide a low reduction potential in order to facilitate reduction of the 
substrate, though the potential of this cluster has not been measured yet (Kondo et  al., 
2011). 
 The only obvious trend that can be drawn about the reduction potential of non-Cys 
ligated clusters is that [2Fe-2S] clusters with His ligation see a significantly increased in 
midpoint potential with each successive His-ligand. Chapter 2 will explore what the 
reduction potential is for the 1-His, 3-Cys ligated cluster from mitoNEET. Since no 
electrochemical data exists for either the IscR or Grx3/4-Fra2 proteins, this will be the 
first reported reduction potential for a 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster. Most likely 
this cluster will have a reduction potential intermediate to those of an all-Cys ligated 
ferredoxin or a 2-His, 2-Cys ligated Rieske cluster. 
 1.2.2 Proton-Coupled Electron Transfer - Many metal centers are capable of 
performing proton-coupled electron transfer (PCET), where reduction of a redox site is 
concomitant with protonation. This theory is well established and explained in greater 
detail in Chapter 2, Section 2.2.4. Most [2Fe-2S] and [4Fe-4S] clusters with all-Cys 
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ligation have pH-invariant midpoint potentials (Magliozzo et  al., 1982; Brereton et al., 
1998). Interestingly in [3Fe-4S] clusters, the µ-sulfido ligands are capable of being 
protonated, and these clusters do indeed display PCET properties (Camba et  al., 2003; 
Shen et al., 1993; Brereton et al., 1998). The pKa values for any Fe-S cluster ligating 
residue will be depressed, due to the close interaction with a positively charge iron atom 
(Holm et al., 1996; Gray  et al., 2006). This means that in general iron sulfur clusters will 
be bound by  thiolate sulfur ligands that are incapable of protonation under physiological 
conditions. Carboxylates-ligand will remain un-protonated, as will the ligating nitrogen 
of His residues, while Arg will be bound in the neutral state (see Figure 1.3). 
Significantly, the non-ligating nitrogen of the His-ligand will now be in the physiological 
range for protonation. Finally, in artificially generated Ser ligated clusters, acidic pH 
dependence below pH 6 has been seen, suggesting that the pKa for Ser has been lowered 
so that it  is physiologically  accessible (Brereton et al., 1998). This is intriguing, but since 
Ser is not a native cluster ligand this will not be discussed further. 
 The most well characterized examples of proton coupling to Fe-S clusters is for the 2-
His ligated Rieske clusters, which display sharp regions of pH dependence above pH 8, 
due to the protonation of the two His-ligands (Zu et al., 2001; Zu et al., 2003). A maximal 
slope of -120 mV is seen, suggesting a 2H+ : 1e- couple or that both His-ligands become 
protonated in the reduced protein. A smaller region of -59 mV slope exists between pH 
7.5 and 9.5, where only  one of the two His-ligands is protonated in the reduced state of 
the cluster. For these clusters the pKox and pKred values are 7.5-9.5 and >12, respectively 
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(for low-potential Rieske-type clusters these values are shifted to higher pH). These pKox 
and pKred values were recorded for the soluble versions of these Rieske proteins, and not 
in their native protein complexes, where they may be shifted slightly. 
 Again, a study of the PCET properties of the mitoNEET CDGSH-protein will be 
presented in Chapter 2. This will be the first electrochemical study  of a 1-His, 3-Cys 
ligated protein, and the first study of His-based PCET in a [2Fe-2S] cluster that isn’t a 
Rieske cluster. This will provide one of the best avenues for the study of how His 
protonation and electron transfer are coupled in Fe-S clusters, especially  since studying 
the protonation events associated with 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [4Fe-4S] will be quite 
difficult, due to the complex nature of those proteins. 
 1.2.3 Electron Transfer Kinetics - An under-explored parameter that  may  be 
affected by ligand substitutions is the rate of electron transfer (ET) mediated by  a cluster. 
Once again this parameter is difficult  to assess, because a protein system is in most cases 
optimized for efficient electron transfer, and if many electron transfer steps are proposed 
it is difficult  to assess individual ET steps. One way to assess changes in ET rates is 
through mutagenesis; in the case of the D. frutosovorans NiFe hydrogenase and the P. 
furiosus ferredoxin, mutation of the respective ligand, His or Asp, to Cys results in a 
reduction of the electron transfer kinetics. The difficulty is often in establishing whether 
this result is solely dependent on the ligand substitution or other changes to the protein 
structure upon mutation. 
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 Marcus theory dictates that electron transfer is controlled by (i) midpoint potential, 
(ii) electronic coupling, and (iii) reorganization energy. Obviously more efficient electron 
transfer will be realized when the reduction potential is tuned favorably  for the system, 
but in a Cys to Asp  mutation of the Fa cluster of PSI, a decrease in the potential of ~200 
mV, had only  about a 2-fold affect on activity, suggesting that the thermodynamics of 
electron transfer were being driven by the terminal electron donors and acceptors (Yu et 
al., 1995). Additionally, despite little to no change in the potential of the distal cluster of 
NiFe Hydrogenase upon His to Cys substitution, activity is greatly reduced as a result of 
decreased inter- and intra-molecular electron transfer rates (Dementin et al., 2006; 
Dementin et al., 2011). It is therefore likely  that when non-Cys ligands play a role in 
facilitating electron transfer, it may be through changes in reorganization energies and 
electronic coupling to partner redox sites. This is probably especially true for His ligated 
clusters where hydrogen bonds to the distal imidazole nitrogen may provide an efficient 
electron transfer pathway. 
 For the Asp-ligated [4Fe-4S] cluster of the P. furiosus ferredoxin, a dramatic increase 
in self-exchange is seen in the Cys ligated variant (Luigi Calzolai, 1996). This suggests 
that the requirement for conformational switch in the Asp ligation of the cluster from 
mono-dentate to bi-dentate, may  help reduce electron transfer rates. Though 
physiological electron transfer in this system does not seem to be altered greatly whether 
Cys or Asp is the fourth cluster ligand (Zhou and Adams, 1997; Brereton et al., 1998). 
The electron transfer kinetics of other Asp-ligated ferredoxins have yet to be examined, 
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so it  is unclear whether Asp-ligand shifts are a common mechanism for these types of 
clusters or not.
 1.2.4 Cluster Stability - Many Fe-S clusters are rather unstable, particularly  to 
oxygen and aerobic environments. It is not always clear what makes one cluster stable in 
the presence of oxygen or other factors and another less stable. In many  cases it is clear 
that this stability has nothing to do with the ligands that are binding the cluster, as all-Cys 
ligated clusters can be very unstable, while Rieske clusters are often found to be quite 
stable. Despite this fact, in many cases non-Cys ligated clusters have reduced stability, 
which may be functionally relevant. 
 Cys is a much stronger ligand for an iron-sulfur cluster, than either His or Asp is, due 
to the greater electronegativity of nitrogen and oxygen (see Figure 1.3).  It has been 
demonstrated that the 3-Cys, 1-His ligated mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] is unstable, but that 
mutation to the 4-Cys ligated cluster leads to significantly increased cluster stability 
(Wiley et al., 2007b). Additionally  the 1-Arg ligated cluster of biotin synthase has been 
shown to be functionally unstable as part of the reaction cycle (Tse Sum Bui et al., 2003; 
Broach and Jarrett, 2006; Jameson et al., 2004). Presumably  the presence of this ligand, 
which exists as the neutral deprotonated guinidino group, plays a role in increasing 
cluster instability. The trend  in cluster stability appears to be that Cys(S1-) > His(Nδ-) > 
His/Arg(N0). As will be discussed later, many of these non-Cys ligated clusters, including 
IscR, Grx3/4-Fra2, and Fnr all potentially  bind unstable clusters. Additionally  in 1-Asp 
ligated [4Fe-4S] clusters of ferredoxins, the cluster tends to degrade to a [3Fe-4S] clusters
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(Busch et al., 1997; George et al., 1989; Zhou and Adams, 1997), though this is not 
always seen. In general  it appears that Asp- and Ser-ligated clusters are more likely  to 
degrade to [3Fe-4S] clusters than their Cys-ligated counterparts.
 In Chapter 3 a study of the stability of the mitoNEET protein will be presented. The 
mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster has already  been shown to be unstable at pH values below 
neutral. Replacement of the ligated His residue by a Cys-ligand results in a cluster that is 
absolutely stable over a range of pH values (Wiley et al., 2007b). This is intriguing, since 
both other 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster proteins, IscR and Grx3/4-Fra2 are 
thought to have labile clusters. Specifically the connection between cluster stability, 
protonation and oxidation state will be examined for the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster. 
 1.2.5 Spectroscopic Differences - A change in an Fe-S ligand can lead to noticeable 
changes in the spectroscopic characteristics of the Fe-S cluster. In general Fe-S clusters 
display  broad absorption spectra, and identifying specific features can often be difficult, 
circular dichroism (CD) and magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) can often help, but still 
the number of bands often makes it difficult to intuitively known what type of cluster 
ligation is present, especially for high nuclearity clusters. Additionally, while trends in the 
reduction potential of ligand substituted clusters can be seen, it is rarely enough on its 
own to identify  what type of coordination a cluster has. Table 1.3 summarizes the 
electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR), Mӧssbauer, and resonance Raman parameters, 
which can be used to distinguish between a variety  of cluster ligations, nuclearities, and 
redox states. 
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Table 1.3 - Biophysical Properties of Non-Cys Ligated Fe-S Clusters. Comparison of 
the EPR, Mossbauer, and Resonance Raman values for all cys-ligated and alternatively-
ligated [2Fe-2S], [3Fe-4], and [4Fe-4S] clusters in all relevant oxidation states. 
EPR Mossbauer Raman Ref.
S = 1/2
gav
S > 1/2
gav
Isomer 
Shift
Quadropole 
Splitting
4-Cys
    [2Fe-2S]2+ N.A. N.A. 0.27 ?
283-291,
313-329,
341-357,
349-367,
387-400,
404-427
(Rotsaert et 
al., 2003)
    [2Fe-2S]1+ 1.96 N.A. 0.55-0.59 ?
263-276,
273-280,
307-313,
319-328,
370-385,
390-406
(Rotsaert et 
al., 2003; 
Sykes, 1999; 
Beinert et al., 
1997)
    [4Fe-4S]3+ 2.07-2.09 N.A. ? ? ? (Sykes, 1999)
    [4Fe-4S]2+ N.A. N.A. 0.45 ?
251,
266,
276,
298,
333-338,
351,
363,
380,
395
(Beinert et al., 
1997; Johnson 
et al., 1983)
    [4Fe-4S]1+ 1.94 rare (1) 0.49(2) 0.62 ? ? (Sykes, 1999)
3-Cys, 1-His
    [2Fe-2S]2+ N.A. N.A. (1) 0.27-0.30(2) 0.30-0.32
(1) 0.48-0.50
(2) 0.72-0.82
267-275,
284-302*,
325-330,
343-350,
363-374*,
393-412*,
418-429*
(Schwartz et 
al., 2001; 
Dicus et al., 
2010; Tirrell 
et al., 2009; 
Fleischhacker 
et al., 2012; Li 
et al., 2009; Li 
et al., 2011)    [2Fe-2S]1+ 1.93-1.95 N.A. (1) 0.33(2) 0.72
(1) 1.09
(2) 3.4
not 
available
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Table 1.3 cont.
EPR Mossbauer Raman Ref.
S = 1/2
gav
S > 1/2
gav
Isomer 
Shift
Quadropole 
Splitting
    [4Fe-4S]2+ N.A. N.A. not well resolved
not well 
resolved
not well 
resolved
    [4Fe-4S]1+
1.96-1.97 
not well 
resolved
5.0-5.6 not well resolved
not well 
resolve
not well 
resolved
2-Cys, 2-His
    [2Fe-2S]2+ N.A. N.A. (1) 0.24(2) 0.32-0.35
(1) 0.51-0.52
(2) 0.91-1.12
270-274,
298-300,
315-322*,
327-334,
356-357,
364-366*,
372-380,
384-398,
400-407,
424-426
(Kuila et al., 
1992; Sykes, 
1999; 
Kounosu et 
al., 2004; 
Iwasaki et al., 
2006; Rotsaert 
et al., 2003; 
Pikus et al., 
1996; Fee et 
al., 1984)    [2Fe-2S]1+ 1.89-1.92 N.A. (1) 0.22-0.25(2) 0.65-0.70
(1) 0.61-0.68
(2) 2.81-3.07
246,
297,
315,
377,
408
3-Cys, 1-Arg
    [2Fe-2S]2+ N.A. N.A. 0.29 0.53
301,
331,
349,
367,
395,
418
(Fugate and 
Jarrett, 2012; 
Taylor et al., 
2011; Ugulava 
et al., 2002; 
Tse Sum Bui 
et al., 2003; 
Duin et al., 
1997)    [2Fe-2S]
1+ 1.93-1.95 N.A. ? ? ?
3-Cys, 1-Asp
    [4Fe-4S]2+ N.A. N.A. (1) 0.40-0.42(2) 0.49-0.55
(1) 0.92-0.94
(2) 1.31-1.54
253,
269,
282,
295,
340-342,
374,
363,
396
(Conover et 
al., 1990; 
Busch et al., 
1997; Kondo 
et al., 2011; 
Gruner et al., 
2011; Reents 
et al., 2006a)
    [4Fe-4S]1+ 1.92-1.97 5.0-5.6 ? ? not available
 1.2.5.1 Electron Paramagnetic Resonance - For all-Cys ligated clusters EPR spectra 
are visible for the [2Fe-2S]1+, [3Fe-4S]1+, [4Fe-4S]1+, and [4Fe-4S]3+ (an S=2 spectra is 
sometimes seen for the [3Fe-4S]0 at  low fields). Both the [3Fe-4S]1+ and [4Fe-4S]3+ 
clusters have very distinct axial EPR spectra that are very  good fingerprints for these 
clusters, but to date, these cluster states have not been seen with non-Cys ligation (Sykes, 
1999). [2Fe-2S]1+ and [4Fe-4S]1+ clusters have very similar rhombic spectra centered near 
g = 1.96, which means that  additional spectroscopic signatures are needed to discern 
between these types of clusters. 
 There is a significant decreasing trend in gav for [2Fe-2S] 1+ clusters, with zero, one, or 
two nitrogenous ligands, from 1.96 down to 1.89. If a cluster has been identified as a 
[2Fe-2S] cluster and has a lower gav than 1.96, then it most likely indicates a non-Cys 
ligand or two. In the case of non-Cys ligated [4Fe-4S] clusters, EPR analysis has often 
been complicated by  the architecture of the proteins containing these clusters. They are 
often found in systems with many other paramagnetic centers, so specific identification 
of individual clusters has been difficult, but there appears to be no significant shifts in the 
gav values of the S=1/2 signal between all-Cys ligated and 1-His or 1-Asp ligated 
[4Fe-4S] clusters. One notable difference is that in many cases an S=3/2 signal is seen for 
these clusters between 5.0-5.6 (Conover et al., 1990; Busch et al., 1997; Kondo et al., 
2011; Rothery et al., 2010). While this signal has been used to identify the specific non-
cys ligated cluster in systems before (E. coli NarG and DPOR), it should be noted that 
high spin S=3/2 signals have been seen in all-Cys ligated [4Fe-4S] clusters as well, 
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though with less frequency. Therefore the presence of a signal near g = 5.0 may not be 
entirely  indicative of a non-Cys ligation, and may instead be indicative of a change in the 
cluster environment, which a non-Cys ligand may preferentially stabilize. 
 1.2.5.2 Mӧssbauer - Mӧssbauer spectroscopy allows for the identification of 
individual iron centers. This is complicated slightly for Fe-S clusters, where in some case 
delocalization of an electron can occur across two iron centers. For all-Cys ligated
[2Fe-2S]2+ clusters both irons are formally  3+ and thus have a degenerate mӧssbauer 
signal with δ = 0.27. The [2Fe-2S]1+ has both a 3+ and and 2+ iron so two unique 
mӧssbauer signals can be seen; δ1 = 0.27, δ2 = 0.57 (Holm et al., 1996). For the 1-His and 
2-His ligated [2Fe-2S]2+ clusters slight  increase in δ is seen for one of the iron atoms, 
presumably due to the increased electronegativity  of the nitrogen atom (Fleischhacker et 
al., 2012; Li et al., 2009; Fee et al., 1984; Pikus et al., 1996). An increased ΔEQ value is 
also seen for the iron center with 1- or 2-His ligation, 0.72-0.82 and 0.91-1.12 
respectively. This increase in ΔEQ was not seen in the 1-Arg ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster from 
biotin synthase. Upon reduction to the [2Fe-2S]1+ state of the cluster, in all cases a larger 
shift in ΔEQ for one iron signal is seen, representing the formally reduced 2+ iron. Table 
1.3 highlight these changes, and the differences in these values depending on ligation 
state of the cluster. 
 In the case of [4Fe-4S]2+ clusters all four iron atoms should be degenerate with a 2.5+ 
charge, resulting from two sets of delocalized iron pairs. These have an intermediate δ = 
0.45 value (Sykes, 1999). In the case of 1-His ligated [4Fe-4S] clusters, resolved 
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Mӧssbauer spectra have not been obtained, due to the complex nature of these proteins. 
For the 1-Asp ligated B. subtilis Fnr protein mӧssbauer data for the oxidized protein 
suggests that three of the irons are degenerate, but  that  a fourth, has a more positive 
isomer shift, again due to the increased electronegativity of the oxygen atom. This has 
been seen for other catalytic [4Fe-4S] clusters with a unique iron sites. 
 1.2.5.3 Resonance Raman - Resonance Raman may provide one of the more accurate 
assessments of non-Cys ligation in Fe-S clusters. In resonance Raman, the vibrations of 
the Fe-S bonds, both to µ-sulfido and Cys sulfurs, are being monitored. In the case of 
non-Cys ligated clusters, the Fe-N or Fe-O bond vibrations are also seen. Most reported 
resonance Raman data for non-Cys ligated clusters is for the oxidized state of the protein. 
For all-Cys ligated clusters a negative shift in the bands is seen upon reduction of the 
cluster.  Replacement of one or two of the Cys ligands results in a shift in one or more of 
the Raman bands. 
 All-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S]2+ clusters have 6 distinct bands (Table 1.3), replacement of 
one of the Cys-ligands by a His results in a splitting of the lowest band (283-291 cm-1) 
into two distinct bands (267-275 cm-1 and 284-302 cm-1) (Fleischhacker et al., 2012; Li et 
al., 2009; Li et al., 2011; Tirrell et al., 2009).  The exact physical identity  of these bands 
are uncertain, but the dependence of their position on pH and the loss of them upon 
mutation of the His-ligand, suggest that they are associated with Fe-N(His) stretching 
vibrations. On the other hand 2-His, 2-Cys ligated Rieske clusters have up to 10 distinct 
Raman bands, with up to four bands below 300 cm-1 (Iwasaki et al., 2006; Kuila et al., 
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1992; Rotsaert et al., 2003). In the 1-Arg, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster of biotin 
synthase, there is not a splitting of the lowest band, but rather an increase in its location 
to 301 cm-1 (Duin et al., 1997). This is consistent with a unique non-His ligand. For 
[2Fe-2S] clusters Raman can be quite powerful in identifying the ligation of a clusters, 
particularly by analyzing the location and number of bands in the 250-300 cm-1 region
 For [4Fe-4S]2+ clusters resonance Raman can also be a useful tool for identification 
of cluster ligation. Raman spectra of [4Fe-4S] ferredoxins consist  of 8-9 bands, as do 
spectra for 1-Asp, 3-Cys ligated [4Fe-4S]. The important difference in the spectra is a 
positive shift  in the 333-338 cm-1 band to 340 cm-1 in P. furiosus ferredoxin (Conover et 
al., 1990). This shift is also seen in other [4Fe-4S] clusters with a unique iron site such as 
sulfite reductase (bridging Cys-ligand) (Madden et al., 1989) and aconitase (hydroxyl/
water ligand) (Johnson et al., 1983). While this shift is not specific for only non-Cys 
ligands, it  is at least telling that a typical simple 4-Cys ligation set  is absent and that one 
iron is unique. To date no resonance Raman spectra have been obtained that identify 
bands that would be associated with a 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [4Fe-4S] cluster.
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1.3 BIOLOGICAL ROLES OF NON-CYS LIGATED CLUSTERS
 The role of many of the proteins that bind uniquely ligated [2Fe-2S] and [4Fe-4S] 
clusters are known, though it is often unknown what the role of the cluster and its unique 
ligation are (See Table 1.1). The exception is for Rieske proteins, where it is well 
understood what role of the [2Fe-2S] cluster is in the overall mechanism of both the bc1/
b6f complex and in Rieske dioxygenase, and even the role of the His ligands are mostly 
worked out. In other proteins it is understood that the respective Fe-S cluster must be 
involved in electron transport, but the need for non-Cys ligation is not understood. 
Finally, some of the these clusters have no known function and the proteins that harbor 
these clusters have uncertain function at best, exemplified by CDGSH proteins like 
mitoNEET. 
 1.3.1 [2Fe-2S] Clusters with 2-His Ligation - Rieske clusters are by far the best 
understood non-Cys ligated Fe-S clusters. These [2Fe-2S] clusters have one of their irons 
ligated by two His residues, instead of the usual Cys-ligands. This ligand arrangement is 
absolutely conserved in these proteins, suggesting a required role for His ligation in 
protein function. Rieske clusters fall into two general types, high potential bc1 and b6f 
Rieske proteins, and the low-potential Rieske-type clusters, found as a domain in Rieske 
dioxygenases, or as soluble ferredoxin components of dioxygenase systems. In both 
cases, the clusters perform electron transfer roles, either shuttling an electron between the 
quinone pool and the c1 heme of the bc1 complex (Iwata et al., 1998) (analagous 
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mechanism for b6f complex) (Figure 1.5A) or delivering electrons to the non-heme iron 
of arene dioxygenases (Ferraro et al., 2005) (Figure 1.5B). In both systems it is thought 
that ionization of at least one His-ligand is essential to protein function. 
 1.3.1.1 bc1 and b6f Rieske Domains - Structural studies suggest that in the bc1 
complex, the Rieske domain swings between two unique positions (Zhang et al., 1998; 
Iwata et  al., 1998); in the first the cluster is positioned so that one his ligand is in 
hydrogen bounding distance to the quinone substrate (in the crystal structure this was the 
inhibitor stigmatellin), in the second the same His-residue is now in hydrogen bonding 
distance to the carboxylate group of the c1 heme. It is thought that electron transfer to the 
[2Fe-2S] center from quinone is concomitant with proton transfer between the quinone 
and His-residue as well, and that subsequent electron transfer from the cluster to heme c1 
releases the proton to solution. This mechanism results in the net transfer of a proton 
across the membrane, and implies an integral role for His ligation. It should also be noted 
that the increase cluster potential do to His ligation results in thermodynamically 
favorable electron transfer from the quinone to the heme group. 
 1.3.1.2 Rieske Dioxygenase Cluster - Figure 1.5B shows the Rieske cluster and non-
heme iron site of reduced (gray) and oxidized (white) 2-oxoquinoline 8-monooxygenase 
oxygenase (Martins et  al., 2005). The bridging Asp-residue between the cluster His-
ligand and the non-heme iron His-ligand is well conserved in this family of proteins 
(Kauppi et al., 1998; Ferraro et al., 2005). Interestingly, in the oxidized state of the 
protein, the carboxylate is only interacting with the Rieske His-ligand, and only forms a 
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Figure 1.5 - Structural Visualization of the Role of Rieske Fe-S Clusters. (A) The 
complete crystal structure of the bovine bc1 complex, showing the two orientations of 
the rieske domains (1 and 2), and inset with putative hydrogen bonds to the electron/
proton donor (stigmatellin) and acceptor (cytochrome c). Arrows show the movement 
of the domain from position 1 to position 2. (B) oxidized (white) and reduced (grey) 
states of the 2-oxoquinoline 8-monooxygenase oxygenase rieske dioxygenase 
[2Fe-2S] cluster and non-heme iron site. Red spheres represent iron atoms, while 
yellow spheres represent sulfide ions. Dashed lines represent possible hydrogen bonds.
bridge between the two His-residues in the reduced state. This is due to ionization of the 
Rieske His-ligand upon cluster reduction. It was seen that this structural rearrangement 
allowed oxygen to bind to the previously  sterically crowded non-heme iron center to 
initiate catalysis. It is unclear whether this mechanism is common to all Rieske 
dioxygenase, but  presents an intriguing model for His ligated clusters in mediating small 
local structural changes upon cluster reduction. 
 1.3.2 [2Fe-2S] Clusters with 1-His Ligation - Three sub-families of 1-His, 3-Cys 
ligated [2Fe-2S] clusters have been identified; IscR, CDGSH-domain proteins, and 
Grx3/4-Fra2 heterodimers. All three proteins bind a single FeS cluster, and appear to play 
a role in redox and iron sensing. Though the exact role of the His-ligand has not been 
identified. 
 1.3.2.1 IscR - IscR (iron-sulfur cluster regulator) is a bacterial transcription factor that 
regulates the expression of not only the isc-operon but a host of other iron-responsive 
genes (Schwartz et al., 2001; Giel et al., 2006). IscR is known to bind to DNA in both its 
apo- and holo-form (Rajagopalan et al., 2013; Nesbit et al., 2009), though the genes that 
each state activates are very different, suggesting that cluster occupancy/availability is 
directly  control gene expression and cell function. The presence of a single His-ligand to 
the Fe-S cluster and the suggestion that His ligation may destabilize Fe-S clusters, 
suggests that perhaps the IscR [2Fe-2S] cluster is tuned for cluster lability. Furthermore it 
is unclear what the native oxidation state of the IscR cluster is in vivo, or whether cluster 
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reduction/oxidation plays a role in controlling DNA binding. These cluster properties will 
need to be examined in the near future, in order to fully assess the role of His-ligation. 
 1.3.2.2 Grx3/4-Fra2 - Glutaredoxins (Grx) are dimeric proteins that bind a [2Fe-2S] 
cluster bridging the dimer interface. This cluster has a 4-sulfur coordination provided by 
a single Cys residue from each monomer and 2 molecules of glutathione. In eukaryotes, 
some Grx’s (yeast Grx3/4 and human Glrx3) reside in the cytosol and nucleus and control 
iron trafficking and regulation (Li and Outten, 2012). It  has recently been shown that 
Grx3/4 (Glrx3) can interact with Fra2 (BolA2) to form a different bridging [2Fe-2S] 
cluster where Fra2 provide two ligands, one His-ligand and a sulfur based ligand, while 
Grx3/4 still provides a Cys- and glutathione-ligand (Li et al., 2009; Li et al., 2011). This 
hetero-dimer is preferred over the Grx3/4 homodimer and under iron replete condition 
will sequester the transcription factor Atf1 in the cytosol. Atf1/2 is considered important 
in controlling expression of iron uptake and storage proteins. Once again 1-His ligation is 
associated with iron regulation, suggesting that this motif may be structurally important 
for such a function. 
 2.3.2.3 CDGSH Proteins - MitoNEET, a human CDGSH protein is the founding 
member of a diverse class of [2Fe-2S] cluster binding proteins. The biological role of 
these proteins are unknown, but CDGSH domains are widespread throughout the three 
kingdoms of life (Lin et al., 2011). Only human CDGSH proteins, mitoNEET and 
miner1, and the Arabidopsis At-NEET proteins have been examined to any  significant 
extent. It has been demonstrated that these proteins all contain a 1-His, 3-Cys ligated 
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[2Fe-2S] clusters (Tamir et al., 2013; Zuris et al., 2011; Nechushtai et al., 2012; Zuris et 
al., 2012). This thesis focuses on the study  of this unique class of Fe-S cluster proteins. 
As mentioned previously, Chapters 2 and 3 will examine the electrochemical and 
biophysical properties of the protonation events associated with mitoNEET electron 
transfer. Little is known about the domain architecture and sequence space of these 
proteins, so in Chapter 4, the broader class of CDGSH-domain proteins will be examined 
through protein similarity networks.
 1.3.3 [4Fe-4S] Clusters with 1-His Ligation - There are a few instances where 
[4Fe-4S] clusters contain a single His-ligand in addition to three traditional Cys-ligands. 
Interestingly, there are no known cases of [3Fe-4S] clusters that contain a 1-His, 2-Cys 
ligand set, presumably this is an unstable arrangement for such a cluster. These 1-His 
ligated [4Fe-4S] clusters are found in NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (Complex I), 
NiFe and FeFe hydrogenases, and the membrane associated dissimilatory nitrate 
reductases. Each of these proteins contains a series of Fe-S clusters, of which the 1-His 
ligated cluster is but one (Figure 1.6 - yellow highlighted circle). These complex cofactor 
assemblies, make the study of these individual clusters very difficult, as any analysis 
must try to isolate the signal generated by the cluster of interest from all of the 
background information. Attempts to isolate individual protein subunits from these 
complexes have in some cases been successful, but often this results in change to 
reduction potentials and the electronic properties when compared to the purified complex. 
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Probably the most successful strategy has been to make a His to Cys mutation, but even 
this has been seen to lead to structural instability and issues with cofactor incorporation. 
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Figure 1.6 - Structures of 1-His, 3-Cys Ligated [4Fe-4S] Cluster Proteins. Full (left) 
and localized (right) structures of (A) T. thermophilus NADH:ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase, (B) E. coli respiratory nitrate reductase, and (C)  E. coli NiFe 
Hydrogenase (Hyd1). On both the left and right panels, the 1-His ligated Fe-S cluster 
is circled. Red spheres represent iron atoms, yellow spheres represent sulfide ions, and 
teal spheres represent molybdenum atoms. 
 1.3.3.1 Cluster N5 of NADH:Ubiquinone Oxidoreductase  - In the crystal structure 
of the Respiratory Complex I from Thermus thermophilus, cluster N5 is located in 
subunit Nqo3 (E. coli NuoG, H. sapien NDUFS1) (Figure 1.6A), about halfway along the 
electron transfer pathway  (NADH-FMN-N3-N1b-N4-N5-N6a-N6b-N2-quinone) 
(Sazanov and Hinchliffe, 2006; Sazanov, 2012). Nqo3 is the largest subunit of complex I 
and along with the N5 cluster, contains clusters N1b, N4, and the non-conserved cluster 
N7. The N-terminal domain (including the N5 ligands) has strong homology to the N-
terminal domain of [FeFe] hydrogenase, another protein containing a 1-His ligated 
[4Fe-4S]. The 1-His, 3-Cys ligation of N5 appears to be conserved in all 
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductases, suggesting an evolutionary requirement for the His-
ligand. 
 A great deal of confusion has existed about the EPR signal which is potentially  
associated with the N5 cluster (Roessler et al., 2010; Nakamaru-Ogiso et al., 2008; 
Ohnishi and Nakamaru-Ogiso, 2008; Yakovlev et al., 2007); it  is not even clear if this 
cluster has even been seen by  EPR. Other spectroscopic techniques have also been 
hindered by the shear number of clusters present, even in the isolated subunit. Therefore, 
little is known about the actual cluster, or what function other than electron transfer this 
cluster may have. The N5 clusters unique ligation and the fact that it needs to transfer an 
electron 14 angstroms to the N6a cluster (Figure 1.6A), the longest ET distance in 
complex I, suggest an important role for this cluster in controlling electron flow through 
the complex. Figure 1.6A shows the protein environment around the N5 cluster including 
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hydrogen bonding to the backbone carbonyl of an arginine residue which is adjacent to an 
N4 cluster cysteine ligand. This arginine residue is also in turn hydrogen bonded to 
another cysteine residue of the N5 cluster. This hydrogen bonding network could 
facilitate electron transfer, but additionally, ionization of the histidine residue during N5 
cluster reduction could lead to local structural changes, like what has been seen for 2-
oxoquinoline 8-monooxygenase Rieske dioxygenase.
 1.3.3.2 Cluster FS0 of Dissimilatory Nitrate Reductase - Dissimilatory nitrate 
reductases are molybdo-proteins involved in the reduction of nitrate to nitrite, which is 
coupled to the respiratory chains of the native organism (Richardson et al., 2001). The 
FS0 cluster of membrane associated dissimilatory nitrate reductases is the most proximal 
cluster to the molybdenum (Mo)-cofactor, indeed the backbone carbonyl of one of the 
Cys-ligands interacts directly  with the MGD ligands, most likely to facilitate electron 
transfer (Figure 1.6B) (Dias et al., 1999). The single His-ligand is oriented away from 
both the Mo-cofactor and the FS1 cluster. The His-ligand is part of a hydrogen bond 
network that appears to lead away from the Fe-S cluster toward the protein surface. Again 
the role of this His-ligand is unknown, while the native cluster appears to have a midpoint 
potential of -55 mV, the His to Cys variant, did not display  a reduced EPR spectrum, 
which has been interpreted as indicating that the reduction potential had been lowered 
below -530 mV (Rothery et al., 2010; Magalon et al., 1998). This variant had greatly 
reduced activity, suggesting that His-ligation is necessary for proper enzyme function, 
whether just tuning the cluster reduction potential or some further function. Again, it  is 
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definitely possible that ionization of the His-ligand could either results in H+ transfer or 
local structural rearrangements to the protein.
 1.3.3.3 Distal Cluster of FeFe and NiFe Hydrogenase - Some NiFe and FeFe 
hydrogenases also contain a 1-His ligated [4Fe-4S] cluster. Unlike the FS0 cluster, which 
is proximal to the active site, the hydrogenase 1-His ligated cluster is the most distal 
cluster in the ET chain (Volbeda et al., 1995; Peters et al., 1998). The His-ligand is 
located at the protein surface, and in a recent crystal structure of the complete membrane 
bound E. coli Hyd1 protein (Figure 1.6C), the distal nitrogen of the His-ligand is oriented 
towards one of the carboxylate groups of the heme-b cofactor (not within hydrogen 
bonding distance). This suggests an efficient route for electron transfer from the soluble 
portion of the NiFe hydrogenase to the membrane bound portion. It has been shown for 
the D. frutosovorans hydrogenase that His to Cys mutation results in little to no change in 
reduction potential, but a dramatic decrease in the rates of both inter- and intra-molecular 
electron transfer (Dementin et al., 2006). Once again highlighting the importance of the 
His-ligand to protein function, though likely protonation will lead to H+ transfer or 
structural changes which promote efficient electron transfer chemistry. 
 1.3.4 [2Fe-2S] Clusters with 1-Arg Ligation: Biotin Synthase - The [2Fe-2S] 
cluster of E. coli  biotin synthase, is actually the auxiliary cluster of the enzyme, which 
additionally contains the active site [4Fe-4S] radical-SAM cluster (Berkovitch et al., 
2004). Biotin synthase catalyzes the insertion of an atom of sulfur into dethiobiotin to 
form biotin. The radical-SAM cluster, like all clusters of its kind forms an adenosyl-
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radical, used to abstract a hydrogen from dethiobiotin. This generates a carbon based 
radical, which allows the sulfur insertion reaction to proceed (Fugate and Jarrett, 2012). 
Initially, the presence of the second auxiliary cluster was debated, but is now known to be 
the origin of the sulfur atom that is inserted during the reaction mechanism (Tse Sum Bui 
et al., 2003; Jameson et al., 2004; Broach and Jarrett, 2006). This cannibalism of an Fe-S 
cluster was the first ever reported. The crystallized E. coli protein displayed a unique 1-
Arg, 3-Cys ligation of a [2Fe-2S] cluster, as both cluster function and cluster ligation are 
unique, it is not unreasonable to assume these two features are related. 
 Interestingly, the auxiliary cluster is able to form even when the Arg-ligand had been 
replaced by a non-ligating residue, and only replacement of Arg by Cys resulted in 
significant reduction of enzyme activity (Broach and Jarrett, 2006). This suggests that the 
presence of Arg ligation is not essential for cluster function, but it does demonstrate that a 
4-Cys ligated cluster is not catalytically competent, possibly  due to the increased stability 
of the cluster. Indeed, it has also been shown, that Arg is absolutely conserved in biotin 
synthase homologs. It is hypothesized that  the Arg-ligand allows for a compromise 
between cluster reactivity and cluster stability  which is needed if the [2Fe-2S] cluster is 
thought of as more of a substrate than a cofactor. It  is not entirely clear yet how the 
[2Fe-2S] cluster is regenerated, and perhaps the Arg-residue plays a role in facilitating 
regeneration of the cluster, which presumably is going to need to happen repeatedly 
within the enzymes life-span. 
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 1.3.5 [4Fe-4S] Clusters with 1-Thr Ligation: A. fulgidus Siroheme-Dependent 
Sulfite Reductase - In the crystal structure of the dissimilatory sulfite reductase from 
Archaeoglobus fulgidus, one of the Cys-residues that is found to ligated the clusters of 
other sulfite reductase proteins is positioned ~3.1 angstroms from the iron atom and the 
hydroxyl group  of a Thr side chain is positioned an equal distance away (Figure 1.7A) 
(Schiffer et  al., 2008). This suggests that, in part this Thr-residue is contributing to 
ligating this cluster. This ligation is particularly unusual, especially since the standard 
Cys-ligand is still present, just  moved slightly  away from the cluster. In a crystal structure 
of the highly homologous Desulfovibrio gigas protein, the Thr-residue is conserved, but 
is now positioned farther away from the cluster and the standard Cys-residue is ligating 
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Figure 1.7 - 1-Asp/1-Thr, 3-Cys Ligated [4Fe-4S] Clusters. Local structure of the (A) 
A. fulgidus sulfite reductase 1-Thr ligated [4Fe-4S] cluster and (B) the R. capsulatus 
dark-operative protochlorophyllide reductase 1-Asp ligated [4Fe-4S] cluster. 
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the cluster (Oliveira et al., 2008). This might suggest some structural flexibility  in ligand 
arrangement for this cluster, or that the cluster undergoes a conformational rearrangement 
during electron transfer. Cluster ligand rearrangements have been seen for the proximal 
[4Fe-3S] cluster of oxygen tolerant hydrogenases, where the cluster is able to undergo a 
rearrangement between two alternative Cys-ligands, but rearrangement with a non-Cys 
ligand would be novel. 
 1.3.6 [4Fe-4S] Cluster with 1-Asp Ligation - Unlike Fe-S cluster His-ligands, Asp 
ligation is not nearly as well conserved across protein families. Asp ligation appears to 
only exist for [4Fe-4S] clusters, and has not been confirmed in the case of any  [2Fe-2S] 
cluster proteins, though it is often suggested when the fourth cluster ligand is unknown. 
There are four reported instances of native [4Fe-4S] cluster Asp-ligands: the cluster from 
the 4Fe-ferredoxin from P. furiosus, the [4Fe-4S] cluster from the 7Fe-ferredoxin from D. 
africanus, the NB cluster of dark-operative photochlorophyllide reductase, and the 
[4Fe-4S] cluster from B. subtilis Fnr. 
 1.3.6.1 P. furiosus and D. africanus Ferredoxin - The [4Fe-4S] cluster of P. 
furiousus ferredoxin, was the first identified 1-Asp  ligated cluster (Conover et al., 1990). 
Additionally  one of the [4Fe-4S] cluster of the [7Fe-8S] D. africanus ferredoxin III was 
also found to posses Asp ligation (Busch et al., 1997). In other ferredoxins the same Cys 
to Asp  substitution is seen, but these form [3Fe-4S] clusters (Messerschmidt, 2004). Still 
other ferredoxins have four Cys residues present, but still form [3Fe-4S] clusters where 
the fourth Cys is positioned facing away from the cluster. Due to these complications it is 
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often difficult based solely on sequence homology  to know whether the native ferredoxin 
contains a [3Fe-4S] or a [4Fe-4S] cluster, and whether an Asp residue will ligated the 
fourth iron. These ferredoxins provide reducing and oxidative equivalents for a variety  of 
oxidoreductases, but little evidence points towards any relevant biological function for 
the Asp-ligand. 
 1.3.6.2 R. capsulatus Dark-Operative Photochlorophyllide Reductase - Recently, 
the dark-operative photochlorophyllide reductase (DOPR) from Rhodobacter capsulatus 
was identified as binding a [4Fe-4S] cluster with an Asp-ligand (Muraki et al., 2010). It  is 
known that the 1-Asp ligated NB-cluster from DOPR is involved in providing reducing 
equivalents for the reduction of photochlorophyllide to chlorophyl a. It is thought that a 
very negative reduction potential is needed for this reduction and that Asp  ligation may 
provide that, as activity is abolished in the absence of Asp ligation (Kondo et al., 2011). 
Interestingly, a possible fourth Cys exists in the vicinity  of the cluster (Figure 1.7b), 
which is very  reminiscent of the cluster environment of dissimilatory sulfite reductases. 
Perhaps cluster rearrangement is feasible, especially as the NB-cluster sits at the interface 
of the N and B subunits of the complex. 
 1.3.6.3 B. subtilis FNR - Fnr proteins are bacterial oxygen sensor that contain a 
single [4Fe-4S] cluster and a C-terminal DNA binding domain. In B. subtilis the [4Fe-4S] 
cluster has a single Asp-ligand (Gruner et al., 2011), whereas in the E. coli protein the 
cluster is ligated by  all Cys residues (Khoroshilova et al., 1995). The mode of action for 
the B. subtilis protein appears to be different than that for the E. coli protein, as the 
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former is a dimer in the presence and absence of cluster (Reents et al., 2006), while the 
later dimerizes upon cluster formation (Lazazzera et al., 1996). It  is speculated that Asp 
ligation may facilitate cluster loss or rearrangement. 
 1.3.7 Fe-S  Clusters with Unknown Ligation - All the proteins previously mentioned 
have been confirmed to have non-Cys ligation, but it  is likely  that many more non-Cys 
ligated clusters will be identified in the future. Currently, both a [2Fe-2S] cluster from the 
Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus membrane-bound quinohemoprotein alcohol 
dehydrogenase (ADH) and the [4Fe-4S] cluster of the B. subtilis nitric oxide sensor, 
NsrR, have been shown to have only three Cys-ligands, and an as yet identified fourth 
protein-based ligand. NsrR, is homologous to IscR, and the acid position associated with 
the IscR His-ligand is replaced in NsrR by a Lys (Fleischhacker et  al., 2012). The reduced 
EPR spectrum of the NsrR cluster has a characteristic g = 5.2 signal seen for other S=3/2 
spin [4Fe-4S] clusters, but lacks the characteristic 340 cm-1 raman shift indicative of a 
unique iron ligand (Yukl et al., 2008). The [2Fe-2S] cluster of ADH exhibit  a gav EPR 
signal of 1.956, slightly lower than what would be expected for a 4-Cys ligated cluster 
(Gomez-Manzo et al., 2010). No other spectroscopic data exists for this cluster, but the 
lack of any  other Cys residues in the protein sequence suggests it must have a fourth non-
Cys ligand. 
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1.4 CONCLUSIONS
 The number of Fe-S clusters that do not have complete Cys  ligation set has grown in 
recent years. For the majority of the identified cases of unique non-Cys ligation a His or 
Asp residue is substituted for the missing Cys-ligand. The 2-His, 2-Cys ligated Rieske 
clusters have been known for many decades now and the function of these clusters are 
relatively well established. Here, His ligation both tunes reduction potential, and allows 
for PCET to occur. For most of the other non-Cys ligated Fe-S cluster that are known, it 
is unclear what the role of the uniquely ligated Fe-S cluster is or at least it is unclear how 
non-Cys ligation contributes to cluster function.  
 His-ligated clusters appear to be more conserved than other ligation strategies, and 
loss of this His residue, by replacement, usually  results in loss of function. Asp-ligated 
clusters appear much less frequently and conservation of the Asp-ligand is not as 
stringent. Arg- and Thr-ligation are limited to one example each, biotin synthase and 
dissimilatory  sulfite reductase respectively. A combination of spectroscopic techniques 
are often needed to identify these types of clusters, and this review has tried to summarize 
these parameter changes to aid in future identification of uniquely ligated Fe-S clusters. 
Resonance Raman is particularly  useful to identify His-ligated [2Fe-2S] clusters, while 
the presence of a high-spin S=3/2 EPR signal is often associated with a uniquely  ligated 
[4Fe-4S] cluster. 
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 This thesis aims to extend the study of non-Cys ligated Fe-S clusters principally 
through the study of the human mitoNEET protein. As indicated in this chapter (Chapter 
1), a growing number of non-Cys ligated clusters, and specifically 1-His, 3-Cys ligated 
clusters, have been identified in recent years, yet  it  is still unclear in most cases what the 
role of His ligation is. In the well studied Rieske proteins His ligation helps tune 
reduction potential and mediated PCET. In Chapter 2 the reduction potential of the 
mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster will be determined, both in the presence and absence of TZD 
drugs. Additionally the potential of the mitoNEET cluster to undergo PCET will be put to 
the test, using a set  of mitoNEET mutants, to understand how electron transfer and 
protonation of the His-ligand are coupled. This will be the first reported electrochemical 
study of a 1-His, 3-Cys ligated cluster, though similar future studies of the other 1-His, 3-
Cys ligated proteins, IscR and Grx3/4-Fra2 would most likely provide even more insight 
into the nature of Fe-S cluster His ligation. 
 In Chapter 3 the stability  of the mitoNEET cluster will be further examined. Since no 
specific biochemical function has been assigned to mitoNEET and since both IscR and 
Grx3/4-Fra2 are thought to function in both their apo- and holo-states, it is proposed that 
mitoNEET may  also have a functional role for cluster lability. While the mitoNEET 
cluster has been shown to be unstable a lower pH and that the H87C variant is completely 
stable at all pH, no study  has yet looked at a connection between oxidation state and 
cluster stability. In addition the effect of cluster loss on protein structure will also be 
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examined, with the goal of assessing whether cluster loss is likely to be biologically 
relevant or not.
 Chapter 4 will focus on the broader class of 1-His, 3-Cys [2Fe-2S] cluster containing 
CDGSH proteins. While a number of structures exist for distinct CDGSH family 
members, it is unclear this structural analysis is really representative of the entire 
CDGSH protein family. Using protein similarity networks, the sequence space of 
CDGSH proteins will be examined, with a goal of identifying new clusters of sequences 
which have yet to be structurally or biophysically characterized. In some cases, it is 
known that the CDGSH [2Fe-2S] cluster domain has undergone a fusion event to one of 
several other Fe-S cluster domains. One specific example is a CDGSH-domain fusion to 
a DUF1271-domain (a putative [3Fe-4S] cluster binding domain). In Chapter 5 one 
specific CDGSH-DUF1271 domain fusion protein, Allochromatium vinosum Alvin0680 
will be studied. The goal of the work will be to understand the potential cluster cluster 
interactions that exist in these fusion proteins. Since no DUF1271-domain protein has 
been examined to date, a study  of the DUF1271-domain only protein YjdI from E. coli 
will also be presented. It is predicted that this protein will bind a single [3Fe-4S] cluster. 
 Overall this work will provide a significant contribution to the study of Fe-S cluster 
proteins, and specifically  non-Cys ligated clusters, by providing the first electrochemical 
and redox study of the 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster protein, mitoNEET (or an 1-
His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster. Additionally, this work will provide the first  complete 
bioinformatics description of the CDGSH family of [2Fe-2S] clsuter binding proteins. 
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Finally, the novel [3Fe-4S] cluster binding domain, DUF1271, will be biochemically 
examined for the first time,  along with its interaction with a CDGSH [2Fe-2S] cluster. 
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Chapter 2. 
PROTON COUPLED-ELECTRON TRANSFER OF THE MITONEET [2FE-2S] 
CLUSTER† 
† The work in this chapter is published in Bak et al. 2009 and Bak and Elliott, 2013
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2.1 INTRODUCTION 
 2.1.1 The [2Fe-2S] Cluster Protein MitoNEET - MitoNEET, a human [2Fe-2S] 
cluster binding protein (Paddock et al., 2007), was identified in 2004 as a binding target 
of pioglitazone (Colca et  al., 2004), a thiazolidinedione (TZD) family  drug currently on 
the market to treat Type II-Diabetes. MitoNEET is a small 12 kDa protein, that exists as a 
dimer (Paddock et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2007; Hou et  al., 2007) (Figure 2.1A), tethered to 
the cytosolic face of the outer mitochondrial membrane (OMM) by an N-terminal helix 
(Paddock et al., 2007; Wiley et al., 2007a; Wiley  et al., 2009). Each protomer binds one 
[2Fe-2S] cluster, the first known OMM protein to do so. There is limited understanding 
of the role of this protein in vivo, though roles in iron-sulfur biogenesis (Zuris et al., 
2011), iron trafficking (Kusminski et al., 2012), redox signaling (Zhou et al., 2010), 
bioenergetics (Wiley  et al., 2007a; Tsai et al., 2009), and cell death and autophagy 
(Maiuri et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2010) have all been suggested. 
 The mitoNEET family  of proteins was the first known to have a [2Fe-2S] cluster 
uniquely ligated by  three Cys residues (Cys-72, -74, and -83) and a single His residue 
(His-87) (Paddock et al., 2007). This cluster ligation differs from the all Cys ligation of 
classical ferredoxins and the 2-His, 2-Cys ligation of Rieske clusters (Figure 2.2). 
Additionally, it  is unusual for a fully  ligated FeS cluster to have all of its protein base 
ligands, come from such a small space of sequence. In most Fe-S proteins one or more of 
the ligands is farther removed in sequence space from the others. In the human [2Fe-2S] 
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cluster ferredoxin, three of the ligands are within 10 amino acids of each other, while the 
fourth Cys-ligand is about 40 amino acids removed (Figure 2.2). Here all of the 
mitoNEET ligands come from a small 15 amino acid “cluster binding” loop of the protein 
(Figure 2.1C). 
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Figure 2.1 - Structure and Sequence Comparison of the Soluble Portion of 
Human MitoNEET. (A) The dimeric mitoNEET protein (2QH7) is displayed 
with each monomer (colored blue or green) containing one [2Fe-2S] cluster, 
ligated by three Cys-ligands and a His-ligand. (B) The cluster binding site, 
showing two hydrogen bonding network, the first between the His87-ligand, a 
conserved molecule of water, and Lys55, and the second between a µ-sulfido 
ligand, Asp84, and Ser77. Proposed hydrogen bonds are represented by dashed 
black lines. (C) The partial sequence alignment of various eukaryotic mitoNEET 
homologs. Conserved cluster ligands are highlighted in purple, and conserved 
residues involved in hydrogen bonding networks around the cluster are 
highlighted in gold. The cluster-binding loop is underlined. PDB = 2QH7.
 Like His-ligands of rieske protein [2Fe-2S] clusters, the ε-nitrogen of the mitoNEET 
His-ligand may be protonated (Zu et al., 2001; Zu et al., 2003). Protonation of cluster 
His-ligands leads to proton-coupled electron transfer (PCET) chemistry, where electron-
transfer and proton-transfer are dependent on each other. The mitoNEET His-ligand is 
part of a hydrogen bond network with the nearby Lys-55 of the opposite protomer and a 
structurally  conserved bridging water molecule (See Figure 2.1B). This is different than 
the His-ligands of the soluble domain of the Rieske protein, which are much more solvent 
exposed and are not seen to form hydrogen bonds with other protein residues (Hunsicker-
Wang et al., 2003). Additional hydrogen bond interactions exist between Asp-84 and 
Ser-77, where Asp-84 appears to interact directly with one of the µ-sulfido ligands of the 
cluster. All of these residues are absolutely conserved in eukaryotic mitoNEET homologs 
(See Figure 2.1C), suggesting that a detailed understanding of the role these residues play 
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Figure 2.2 - Protein Ligand Environment around 3 Different [2Fe-2S] Cluster 
Types. The 4-Cys ligated ferredoxin-like cluster (PDB = 2Y5C), the 3-Cys, 1-His 
ligated mitoNEET-like cluster (PDB = 2QH7), and the 2-Cys, 2-His ligated 
reiske-like cluster (PDB = 3D89). 
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in tuning the reduction potential and PCET properties of the [2Fe-2S] cluster could 
provide insight into protein function. 
 2.1.2 MitoNEET, TZDs, and Type II-Diabetes - Thiazolidinedione (TZD) drugs 
(scheme 2.1) have been useful in the treatment of type II-diabetes, with their primary 
mode of action being attributed to activation of peroxisome proliferator-acti-vated 
receptor γ (PPARγ) (Lehmann et  al., 1995; Tontonoz and Spiegelman, 2008; Semple et 
al., 2006). Recent appreciation of PPARγ-independent modes of TZD action (Feinstein et 
al., 2005) spurred the discovery of mitoNEET through a cross-linking study with a 
photoactive form of the TZD drug pioglitazone (Colca et al., 2004). 
 The typical association of Fe-S proteins with redox events in biology, the growing 
appreciation of the interplay between mitochondrial dysfunction and type II-diabetes 
(Lowell and Shulman, 2005), and the observation of oxidative stress in diabetic patients 
(Mehta et al., 2006) led to the hypothesis that mitoNEET may possess redox chemistry 
that is an important component of mitochondrial function, and that  TZD drug binding 
may stabilize normal function of mitoNEET in diabetes. Here the proton-coupled redox 
chemistry of the [2Fe-2S] cluster of wild-type and mutant variants of mitoNEET is 
examined for the first  time, demonstrating that TZD binding directly impacts the 
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     Scheme 2.1 - TZD Drug Structures.Three commercially available (at one time) TZD 
drugs, which were used to treat type II-diabetes. 
Pioglitazone Rosiglitazone Troglitazone
mitoNEET reduction potential, and showing that TZD binding stabilizes the oxidized 
state of the wild-type protein.
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2.2 METHODOLOGY
 2.2.1 MitoNEET Cloning and Mutagenesis - A truncated version of human 
mitoNEET, without the N-terminal 32 amino acid transmembrane helix was codon-
optimized for expression in E. coli by  Genscript (GenScript Corporation, Piscatway, NJ, 
USA; www.genscript.com). The gene was supplied in pUC57 with BamHI and SalI 
cloning sites. MitoNEET-pUC57 was digested with BamHI and SalI and the mitoNEET 
insert was sub-cloned into pGEX-4T-3 (GE Healthcare), containing an N-terminal GST-
tag followed by a thrombin cleavage site (LVPRGS-). Correct ligation of the mitoNEET 
insert into the pGEX-4T-3 vector was confirmed by sequencing (GeneWiz).
 The mitoNEET-pGEX-4T-3 plasmid was used as a template for generating four 
mitoNEET point mutants (H87C, K55I, D84N, and S77A) and two double mutants 
(H87C/K55I, and H87C/D84N). Site-directed mutagenesis was preformed using the 
QuikChange® Lightning site directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene), with the primers 
listed in Table 2.1. The double mutants were generated by second round of site-directed 
mutagenesis on the H87C mitoNEET-pGEX-4T-3 plasmid using either the K55I primers 
or the H87C/D84N primers. All mutations were confirmed via sequencing of the variant 
mitoNEET-pGEX-4T-3 construct (GeneWiz).
 2.2.2 MitoNEET Over-expression and Purification - Recombinant wild-type 
mitoNEET and the mitoNEET variants were expressed from the pGEX-4T-3 (AmpR) 
vector in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells with the addition of 0.1 mM IPTG. Cells were grown 
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aerobically overnight at room temperature in 2xYT media with the addition of 1g ferrous 
ammonium sulfate / L of media. Cells were harvested and purified in 1xPBS buffer (pH 
8). Both PMSF and DNase I were added to the cell suspension. Lysis was accomplished 
with the addition of lysozyme and sonication, and after centrifugation at 15,000 x g, the 
supernatant was retained. The lysate was loaded onto a glutathione-sepharose affinity 
resin, washed thoroughly and incubated overnight in the presence of thrombin. The 
cleaved protein was eluted and, as a further purification step, run over a HiPrep 26/60 
Sephacryl S-100 HR column attached to a refrigerated ÄKTApurifier FPLC system. 
Purity was confirmed by SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis and Coomassie staining.
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Mutant Primers
H87C For 5’ – CCGTTTTGCGATGGCGCGTGTACCAAACATAACGAAGAAC – 3’Rev 5’ – GTTTCTTCGTTATGTTTGGTACACGCGCCATCGCAAAACGG – 3’
K55I†  For 5’ – GCATATTCAGAAAGATAACCCGATAATTGTGCATGCGTTTGATATGG – 3’Rev 5’ – CCATATCAAACGCATGCACAATTATCGGGTTATCTTTCTGAATATGC – 3’
D84N For 5’ – CAAAAAATTTCCGTTTTGCAATGGCGCGCATACCAAAC – 3’Rev 5’ – GTTTGGTATGCGCGCCATTGCAAAACGGAAATTTTTTG – 3’
S77A For 5’ – GTATTGCCGTTGCTGGCGTGCCAAAAAATTTCCGTTTTGCG – 3’Rev 5’ – CGCAAAACGGAAATTTTTTGGCACGCCAGCAACGGCAATAC – 3’
H87C/
D84N‡
For 5’ – CAAAAAATTTCCGTTTTGCAATGGCGCGTGTACCAAAC – 3’
Rev 5’ – GTTTGGTACACGCGCCATTGCAAAACGGAAATTTTTTG – 3’
Table 2.1 - MitoNEET Mutagenesis Primers. Primers used to generate human 
mitoNEET single and double point mutants from a codon optimized sequence. 
† The K55I primer was also used to generate the H87C/K55I double mutant, from a H87C 
single mutant background.
‡ The H87C/D84N primer was used to generate the double mutant from a H87C single mutant 
background. 
 2.2.3 Protein Film Voltammetry - Electrochemical experiments were performed 
using a PGSTAT 12 AutoLab (Ecochemie) potentiostat, equipped with FRA and ECD 
modules. A three electrode configuration was used, containing a platinum wire counter 
electrode and a saturated calomel reference electrode (conceptualized in Figure 2.3). 
Potentials were corrected by +242 mV in order to be reported vs standard hydrogen 
electrode (SHE). Room temperature cell solutions were used containing 0.1 M  NaCl and 
5 mM MES, MOPS, TAPS, CHES, and CAPS, with 5 mM sodium acetate added for the 
H87C, H87C/K55I, and H87C/D84N data collection. Pyrolytic graphite-edge (PGE) 
electrodes with a surface area of 1.4 mm2 were used and protein films were grown on 
electrodes by directly  depositing 5 µL of ~250 µM  protein sample stored in 1x PBS at pH 
8.0 for approximately  5 minutes, followed by a rinse with distilled water in order to 
remove excess protein. 
  Wild-type mitoNEET non-turnover electrochemical signals were generated on the 
bench-top with argon bubbled through the cell solution to remove excess oxygen. Data 
was collected at a scan rate of 100 mV/s between potentials of –0.9 V and 0.1 V with a 
current range of 10 µA using the GPES software package (Ecochemie). Non-turnover 
signals were analyzed by subtraction of baseline electrochemical response of the 
electrode surface from the raw data using the SOAS package (Fourmond et al., 2009).
 2.2.4 Proton-Coupled Electron Transfer Theory - By varying the pH of the buffer 
used in the electrochemical cell the proton-dependence of an electrochemical signal can 
be monitored. The reduction potentials of a theoretical non-turnover (Em) and catalytic 
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(Ecat) process are shown in Figure 2.4B. As the pH of the buffer solution is increased 
these midpoint potentials will shift to more negative values if the reduction potential is 
dependent on proton concentration (pH) as indicated in Figure 2.5. This theoretical 
pourbaix diagrams describes the various oxidation and protonation states of the redox 
center. At very  high or low pH values, no change in protonation state is seen upon 
oxidation-reduction, due to the low or high proton concentration respectively. It is in the 
more intermediate regions of pH, were protonation is concomitant with oxidation-
reduction chemistry, and this process can be described by a variation of the Nernst 
Equation (Clark and Clark, 1960), Equation 2.1.
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Figure 2.3 - Protein Film Voltammetry Setup. Schematic of electrochemical apparatus 
used for protein film voltammetry experiments. The potential of the system, composed 
of a three electrode system including a calomel reference electrode, a platinum counter 
electrode and a graphite working electrode. is controlled by the potentiostat. The 
protein film is generated on the surface of the working electrode (inset). 
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Figure 2.4 - Non-Turnover and Catalytic Voltammograms. Theoretical cyclic 
voltammograms generated in the non-turnover (A) or catalytic (B) modes. Reversible 
non-turnover electrode peaks are centered at the redox centers midpoint potential (Em), 
with electron stoichiometries related to the peak height (ip) and peak width (δ). The 
turning point of a catalytic wave represents the potential (Ecat) of the rate limiting step 
and ilim relates to the rate of the reaction.
XOH
XRH
XO
XR
EXo
EoXH
pKXOH
pKXRHpH
Eoap
Figure 2.5 - Theoretical Pourbaix Diagram. Pourbaix diagram for a simple one-
proton one-electron species (X), which can exist in an oxidized (Xo) or reduced (Xr) 
state. pKa transitions are represented by vertical gray  lines for both the oxidized and 
reduced states of the species, while midpoint potentials for the protonated and un-
protonated form are displayed as well. 
(2.1) 
 The term (m/n) describes the ratio of the number of protons (m) and electrons (n) 
involved; Kred and Kox are the equilibrium constants for the protonation of the reduced 
and oxidized species, respectively  (as the oxidized species is more positively charged, 
protonation is more difficult and therefore Kred > Kox); Eacid describes the reduction 
potential of the fully  protonated species outside the region of PCET. For a one-
electron:one-proton couple the slope of the curve in the region of PCET will be 59 mV / 
pH unit. 
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2.3 RESULTS
 2.3.1 MitoNEET Cloning and Expression - In order to interrogate the proton-
dependent events of cluster reduction, four protonatable and hydrogen bonding residues 
around the [2Fe-2S] cluster were targeted for site-directed mutations: His-87, Lys-55, 
Asp-84, and Ser-77. These positions contribute to two putative hydrogen bonding 
networks leading away from the [2Fe-2S] cluster (see Figure 2.1B). A His-H2O-Lys 
hydrogen bonding network is formed by the ε-nitrogen of the His-ligand (His-87), a 
conserved water molecule, and the amine group  of Lys-55, while a second S-2-Asp-Ser 
network is formed by  the more solvent exposed cluster µ-sulfido ligand, the Asp-84 
carboxylate, and the Ser-77 hydroxyl group. All site-directed mutations were made with 
the goal of eliminating the protonation site of the amino acid side chain, while otherwise 
being as conservative as possible; His to Cys (H87C), Lys to Ile (K55I), Asp to Asn 
(D84N), and Ser to Ala (S77A). 
 For convenience of study, mitoNEET’s N-terminal 32 amino acids were excluded 
from the recombinant construct generated for this work. As described for previous 
mitoNEET constructs, including the crystallographically characterized human (Paddock 
et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2007; Hou et al., 2007) and Arabidopsis (Nechushtai et al., 2012) 
proteins, omission of the N-terminal transmembrane helix resulted in no obvious 
deleterious effects on the soluble [2Fe-2S] cluster binding domain (Paddock et  al., 2007; 
Lin et al., 2007; Hou et al., 2007). All four point-mutants and the H87C/K55I and H87C/
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D84N double mutants could be readily  expressed and easily solubilized. Reconstitution 
of the [2Fe-2S] cluster prior to further characterization was unnecessary  as all mitoNEET 
variants appeared to fully incorporated their cluster when over-expressed in E. coli based 
on absorption spectra.
 2.3.2 MitoNEET Electron Transfer and Drug Binding - Wild-type mitoNEET and 
site-directed variants were examined using direct electrochemistry  with polished 
pyrolytic graphite edge (PGE) electrodes in order to determine for the first time the 
reduction potential of a 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster. For all variants, the 
voltammetric features were highly reversible: peak separations and widths at half-height 
are close to those predicted for a simple reversible one-electron process marked by facile 
interfacial electron transfer and a homogenous protein monolayer (Léger et al., 2003; 
Armstrong, 1990; Armstrong et al., 1997; Armstrong, 2002). A midpoint potential of 
approximately 0 mV versus the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) was observed at pH 
7.0 (Em,7) for the wild-type protein (Figure 2.6A - black trace). This potential is expected 
for a 3-Cys 1-His ligated [2Fe-2S] protein as all-Cys ligated cluster often have potential 
around -200 to -300 mV and the 2-Cys 2-His ligated Rieske proteins often have potentials 
in the range of 200 to 300 mV. Not surprisingly then mutation of the His-ligand to a Cys 
in mitoNEET results in a dramatic decrease in Em,7 down to approximately  -320 mV 
(figure 2.6C - black trace),  suggestive of a two-Fe ferredoxins (Messerschmidt, 2004). 
 Figure 2.6A & B demonstrate the strong affect pioglitazone or rosiglitazone binding 
have on the midpoint  potential at pH 7. Both TZD drugs result in a more than 100 mV 
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decrease in the reduction potential of the [2Fe-2S] cluster. Alternatively, upon treatment 
of the H87C mutant with pioglitazone, a nominal change in potential is observed, only a 
positive shift of 5 mV (Figure 2.6C). The location of TZD binding to the mitoNEET 
protein is still unknown, but  the lack of change of the midpoint potential of the H87C 
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Figure 2.6 - MitoNEET PFV of TZD Drug Binding. Raw and baseline-subtracted 
data for mN alone (black dotted and solid lines, respectively) and in the presence of 
(A) pioglitazone (pio) and (B) rosiglitazone (rosi) (red traces). (C) Analogous data for 
the H87C mutant in the absence and presence of pioglitazone. (D) Thermodynamic 
square relating free energies of binding of pioglitazone to mitoNEET in the oxidized 
and reduced states. ΔGET = -nFEm, where n is the number of electrons, F is Faraday’s 
constant, and Em is the redox potential. ΔG = -2.3RTlog10KB, where R is the gas 
constant, T is temperature (in Kelvin), and KD is the dissociation constant.
mutant, suggests that drug binding either occurs at or near the His-ligand or that drug 
binding has a more long distance affect on that residue. 
 A clear challenge in this field is to understand TZD drug binding at a higher level of 
detail. Measuring association constants for TZD binding has not yet been accomplished 
because of the high insolubility  of the drugs in aqueous buffers, and drug solubilization 
requires high concentrations of DMSO, which denature mitoNEET upon prolonged 
exposure, as required in equilibrium titrations. Here, PFV has the benefit of probing 
relatively low concentrations of mitoNEET at an electrode (subpicomolar), such that the 
insolubility  of the drug is not an issue. From the overall shift of the Em,7 values, one can 
determine the ratio of relative affinities for the drug to the oxidized and reduced states of 
the protein based on the thermodynamic square shown in Figure 2.6D. Using the Nernst 
equation, we can find a ratio for the ΔG values for pioglitazone binding to the oxidized 
and reduced states as illustrated and, thereby, the ratio of affinities (which are directly 
related to the free energies of binding). Using this estimate, drug binds to the oxidized 
state with a roughly 50-fold higher affinity than it does the reduced state.
 In order to get an appreciation for the range of small molecule binding interactions 
mitoNEET could support, a similar analysis was done with 15-deoxy-Δ12,14-
Prostaglandin J2 (Figure 2.7B). This naturally occurring molecule is thought to be the 
endogenous ligand to the nuclear receptor PPARγ (Forman et al., 1995), which is a more 
well characterized binding target of TZD drugs. Once again the presence of the PJ2, like 
the TZD drugs, results in a more than 100 mV shift to more negative potential for the 
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mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster (Figure 2.7A). This may  suggest  that either TZD drugs are 
mimicking many of the binding interactions which PJ2 participates in and that indeed 
there are a variety of PJ2 targets that have yet to be identified, or that mitoNEET may 
play  host to a wide variety  of small molecule interactions with lipophilic compounds that 
are similar to PJ2 and the TZDs. 
 2.3.3 MitoNEET Proton-Coupled Electron Transfer - In order to provide insight 
into the proton-dependent nature of the electron transfer, baseline-subtracted oxidative 
and reductive voltammograms for wild-type mitoNEET were averaged to yield midpoint 
potentials (Em) over a pH range from 6 to 12 (Figure 2.8). Overall the data displayed an 
unexpectedly shallow gradient of only -40 mV per pH decade, preventing the use of the 
Nernst equation for a single one-proton, one-electron couple (See Eq. 2.1), where the 
slope of the pH-dependent region is a -60 mV gradient (Figure 2.8A). Instead, the data 
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Figure 2.7 - MitoNEET PFV of Prostaglandin J2 Binding. (A) Raw and baseline-
subtracted data for mN alone (black dotted and solid lines, respectively) and in the 
presence of PJ2 (red traces). (B) Structure of 15-deoxy-Δ12,14-Prostaglandin J2 (PJ2). 
was fit much better by a more complex version of the Nernst equation (Eq. 2.2) that 
modeled a one-electron process coupled to two distinct protonation events, which do not 
overlap in pH (Figure 2.8B). The two regions of pH dependence are bounded by their 
respective pKox and pKred values, the first from pH 6.5 to 9.5 and the second from pH 
10.0 to 12.5.
(2.2)
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Figure 2.8 - Proton-Dependence of the MitoNEET Em. The plot of midpoint 
potentials over a range of pH for wild-type mitoNEET fit  by a Nernst equation 
modelling (A) 2 pKa vlaues (Eq. 2.1) or (B) 4 pKa values (Eq. 2.2). 
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 Unlike Rieske proteins, whose pKox1,2 and pKred1,2 values are well separated, resulting 
in a -120 mV per decade region of two-proton one-electron coupling (Zu et al., 2001; Zu 
et al., 2003), here the relative order of pKa values differs (pKox1 < pKred1 < pKox2 < pKred2) 
resulting in a shallower and more featured potential gradient for the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] 
cluster. These two regions of pH-dependence, between pKox1 and pKred1 and between 
pKox2 and pKred2 will be referred to as the neutral (6.5 to 9.5) and alkaline (10.0 to 12.5) 
regions of pH-dependence respectively. The strength of coupling can be established by 
ΔpK, the difference between pKred and pKox. For reference, the His-ligands in Rieske 
proteins display ΔpK values ranging from approximately  2 to 5 (Zu et al., 2003). For the 
wild-type mitoNEET protein ΔpK values range from 2 to 3, which is on the lower end for 
a [2Fe-2S] cluster ligating histidine. Table 2.2 gathers and compares pKa, ΔpK, and Eacid 
(the comparative midpoint  potential of the fully protonated species) values for all 
mitoNEET mutants and ligand bound forms. 
 Mutation of the His-87 ligand or the Lys-55 residue both significantly change the pH-
dependence profiles in terms of the pKa values and shifts in midpoint potential of the 
mitoNEET cluster (Figure 2.9 - black open squares and red solid diamonds). The pH-
dependence curves for both mutants share a weakly coupled neutral region of pH-
dependence with an approximate ΔpK of 1. Additionally, both mutants contain a more 
alkaline region of pH-dependence, which is lost in the H87C/K55I double mutant (Figure 
2.9 - red open diamonds). This indicates that the weakly coupled alkaline pH-dependence 
of the H87C mutant is likely due to the protonation of Lys-55, while the strongly coupled 
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region of pH-dependence in the K55I mutant  is the result of His-87 protonation. This 
alkaline region of pH dependent in the K55I mutant with a pKox of 8.71 and a ΔpK of 4.3 
is similar to the pH-dependence profile of His-ligands in Rieske proteins (Zu et al., 
2003). 
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Figure 2.9 - Proton-Dependence of MitoNEET Variants. Comparison of wild-type 
and site-directed variants of mitoNEET: wild-type (gray  squares), H87C (blue circles), 
K55I (red diamonds), D84N (yellow upward triangles), S77A (green downward 
triangles), and H87C/K55I (purple squares). The wild-type, H87C, K55I,  and S77A 
data were each fit to a Nernst equation for 4 pKa values (Eq 3), while the D84N and 
the H87C/K55I data were fit to a Nernst equation for 2 pKa values (Eq 1). 
 The H87C/D84N double mutant was assayed (Figure 2.9 - blue open circles) to test 
whether the Asp-84 residue could be responsible for the neutral region of pH-dependence 
seen in the previous mutants. With a pH-dependence profile similar to that of the H87C 
mutant, the Asp-84 residue is likely not responsible for the neutral region of pH-
dependence. The D84N and S77A mutants show minimal deviations from the wild-type 
pH-dependence data (Figure 2.9 - blue solid circles and green solid triangles), though 
small changes in the pH-dependence profile can be seen for both of these mutations. 
Specifically, the S77A mutation seems to affects the neutral region of pH dependence 
more strongly  than the alkaline one.  For reference representative voltammograms of all 
mitoNEET variants are shown Figure 2.10
 These results confirm that the pH-dependence of mitoNEET is not a simple one-
proton one-electron couple as has been suggested previously (Zuris et al., 2010). As 
demonstrated here, the interdependence of the hydrogen bond networks makes it difficult 
to assign the two regions of pH-dependence in the wild-type protein, as any  change made 
to the protein by  the mutation of residues leads to a shift in the pKa values of the remain 
residues.
 The connection between ligand binding and proton coupled-electron transfer was also 
examined for the wild-type protein (Figure 2.11). As noted previously the potential at 
neutral pH is decreased in both TZD-bound (pio and rosi) forms of mitoNEET. The pH 
dependence profiles tell a greater story in that the reason for the lowered Em,7 value is due 
to an increase in pKox1 that occurs upon drug binding [from 6.5 to ∼8.5 (see Table 2.2)]. 
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Figure 2.10 - Voltammograms for MitoNEET Variants. Typical PFV data for site-
directed variants of mitoNEET: (A) H87C, (B) K55I, (C) D84N, (D) S77A, and (E) 
H87C/K55I. Raw data (solid black line) and baseline subtracted data (dotted black 
line) are shown for each variant. All data shown were collected at pH 7.0.
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Figure 2.12 - Pourbaix Diagrams of Drug Bound MitoNEET. Comparing wild-type 
mitoNEET (dotted black traces) to (A) pioglitazone-bound, (B) rosiglitazone bound, 
and (C) PJ2-bound mitoNEET. Vertical lines represent pKa values, while the diagonal 
and horizontal lines represent potential with and without proton transfer, respectively. 
Each bound region represents a different redox and protonation state of the protein. 
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Figure 2.11 - Proton-Dependence of Drug Bound MitoNEET. Comparison of wild-
type mitoNEET (mN) pH dependence of midpoint potentials in the TZD-free (black 
squares), pioglitazone- and rosiglitazone-bound states (red squares and green squares, 
respectively), and PJ2-bound state (blue squares). 
This is more clearly visualized in the pourbaix diagrams for the pioglitazone and 
rosiglitazone bound forms of mitoNEET (Figure 2.12A & B). Of all four pKa values the 
only one that shifts to a large degree is pKox1. This increase in the pKox1 value indicates 
that drug binding is stabilizing the fully protonated form of the protein and therefore the 
oxidized state as well. Interestingly because only  the neutral region of pH dependence 
changes upon drug binding and not  the alkaline and drug-binding seems to have little 
effect on the H87C mutant, it is not unreasonable to assume then, that the neutral region 
of pH dependence might be due to His-87 protonation. Additional work would obviously 
need to be done in order to verify such a claim. 
 Intriguingly, the PJ2-bound form of mitoNEET, displays a different  pH-dependent 
profile that either of the TZD-bound forms. While the potential at neutral pH is decreased 
in the presence of PJ2, the pourbaix diagram (Figure 2.12C) would suggest that rather 
than this being the result of an increase in pKox1 it  is instead due to a decrease in pKred1. 
This means that it is now the singly protonated form of the protein that is stabilized at 
neutral pH, and consequently the oxidized state is also stabilized. Again a great deal of 
structural and ligand binding studies are need to more fully  understand the interplay here 
between ligand binding near the [2Fe-2S] cluster and redox and protonation states in the 
mitoNEET protein. 
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2.4 DISCUSSION
 This work confirms previous spectroscopic evidence, which has demonstrated that the 
mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster can exist in both the reduced and oxidized state (Wiley et al., 
2007b). Indeed, PFV data clearly indicate that electron transfer is facile [k of 102 s-1 
(data not shown)] and that the cluster undergoes reduction at 0 mV at pH 7. This work (to 
the best  of the authors knowledge) also presents the first example of PFV being used to 
monitor drug binding. Two members of the TZD drug family, pioglitazone and 
rosiglitazone, and  PJ2 similarly affect mitoNEET redox potential resulting in a decrease 
of over 100 mV. Finally   this work presents a thorough analysis of the proton coupled-
electron transfer properties of a His-ligated Fe-S cluster. This is only the second class of 
His-ligated cluster proteins to be analyzed in such a way, after Rieske proteins (Zu et  al., 
2001; Zu et al., 2003), though recently a growing number of Fe-S proteins have been 
identified with alternative non-Cys ligation (Fleischhacker et al., 2012; Li et al., 2011).  
 The pH dependence curves for the multiple mitoNEET mutants clearly show the 
importance of the PCET event associated with His-87, but unlike Rieske proteins where 
the ε-nitrogen of both His-ligands are solvent exposed (Hunsicker-Wang et al., 2003), 
here the His-H2O-Lys network appears to act as a means for proton-coupling to extend 
away from the ligating residue to additional elements of protein structure. It is difficult to 
assign specific sites of protonation to each region of pH dependence since, for example, 
mutation of Lys-55 results in a shift in the pKa values associated with the His-87 ligand. 
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The two most likely scenarios are that either (1) the alkaline region of pH dependence is 
associated with Lys-55 protonation and the neutral region associated with His-87 
protonation, or that (2) the alkaline region is associated with protonation of the His-H2O-
Lys network, while the neutral region might come from protonation of an alternative as 
yet to be identified site. In the case of some clusters, direct protonation at a µ-sulfido 
ligand is possible, as described for the [3Fe-4S] cluster of Azotobacter vinlandeii 
Ferredoxin I (AvFdI) (Camba et al., 2003).
 While both the TZD drugs and PJ2 bind to and decrease the reduction potential of the 
mitoNEET cluster it is clear they  do so in unique ways. The TZD drugs seem to decrease 
the pKox1 value of the pH-dependent profile, which additionally results in a decreased 
ΔpK value for the neutral proton couple. This would indicate that this protonation event, 
in the presence of bound drug, is no longer as strongly affected by electron transfer, 
though of course it remains to be seem how this is achieved. In addition the binding of 
TZD drug to the H87C mutant has little to no effect on the reduction potential of cluster. 
A simple explanation would be that the drug is either no longer binding to the protein or 
that the neutral region of protonation in the wild-type protein was due to protonation of 
His-87 and that in the absence of that residue binding of the drug has no affect. 
Obviously a better understanding of the structure of the drug bound form of mitoNEET 
would shed light onto how drug binding could affect redox potential and protonation 
events. Finally, it  appears that PJ2 has a different binding mode from the TZD drugs. The 
lowered pKred1 values indicates a destabilization of the fully protonated form of the 
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enzyme, though again more work is needed to understand the relevance and mode of PJ2 
binding. 
 It is unclear what the biological role of the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster is or even 
what the role of the protein is. Iron-sulfur clusters generally fall into one of three 
functional categories, (1) catalytic, (2) electron transfer, or (3) sensor. It seems highly 
unlikely that the mitoNEET cluster would be involved in catalysis as it has non of the 
hallmarks of a catalytic cluster described in Chapter 1. It is possible mitoNEET might be 
a simple electron transfer protein, though its high reduction potential, due to the His-
ligand, makes it a poor electron donor. It  is also unclear if any relevant biological 
pathways exist for it to feasibly donate electrons too. Therefore it seems most likely that 
the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster is involved a some sort of sensor role, though of course 
there is no reason the cluster can’t perform multiple roles within the cell. The specific 
nature of this sensor function is still uncertain, though it will be explored in greater detail 
in Chapter 3. 
 One possibility is that  mitoNEET might sense cellular redox state. At physiological 
pH the cytosolic resting potentials are approximately -290 mV (Attene-Ramos et  al., 
2005; Hu et al., 2008), suggesting that mitoNEET (Em,7 = 0 mV) would primarily exist in 
a reduced state, while under oxidative stress conditions or certain physiological 
conditions such as apoptosis and differentiation (Hansen et al., 2006), where the cytosolic 
potential could rise as high as +200 mV, the cluster would become oxidized. Interestingly, 
if the cluster had an all-Cys ligation, then it would be too low in potential to remain 
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reduced in the resting cytosol and would primarily always exist  in the oxidized state, 
thereby making it a poor sensor of oxidative stress. 
 Ligand binding and increased pH results in a decreased midpoint potential for the 
cluster, which in light of a model for redox sensing would make the cluster more 
sensitive to increases in cytosolic potential. This may explain the role of TZD drugs in 
alleviating oxidative stress (ref), making the mitoNEET cluster more sensitive and more 
responsive to stress in the presence of drug. On the other hand drug binding may reduce 
the reported destabilization of the oxidized cluster. The enhanced TZD affinity for the 
oxidized form of mitoNEET reflects thermodynamic stabilization of the oxidized 
[2Fe-2S] cluster, when the drug is bound. It has been appreciated that at pH <7 the 
[2Fe-2S] cluster of mitoNEET is labile, and that pioglitazone binding counteracts lability 
 (Paddock et al., 2007). So under oxidative stress conditions, cluster oxidation and 
subsequent lability may be a significant issue that TZD binding counteracts. So TZD 
binding may either promote oxidation of the cluster to some affect or alternatively TZD 
may limit an already oxidized cluster from degrading further. Until a better understanding 
of mitoNEET’s cellular function is obtained it will remain unclear which TZD affect is 
physiologically beneficial. 
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Chapter 3. 
MEDIATED LOSS OF THE MITONEET [2FE-2S] CLUSTER‡ 
‡ The work in this chapter is published in Bak and Elliott, 2013
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3.1 INTRODUCTION 
 3.1.1 The Cellular Role of MitoNEET - Currently, the role of mitoNEET and the 
mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster is unknown. Previous work has shown that the [2Fe-2S] 
cluster is especially  unstable below neutral pH (Wiley et al., 2007b). This lability  is 
alleviated by the presence of pioglitazone (Paddock et al., 2007), but exacerbated by 
NADP(H) binding(Zhou et al., 2010). Presumably binding of these compounds (de)
stabilizes cluster and/or protein structure. The binding site of pioglitazone is unknown, 
though NMR data indicate the binding of NADP(H) is around the Lys-55 and His-58 
residues(Zhou et al., 2010). Additionally, MitoNEET has been shown in vitro to be able 
to support cluster transfer to an apo-ferredoxin acceptor protein (Zuris et al., 2011). This 
transfer occurs when the protein is in the oxidized state, but is not supported when 
mitoNEET is reduced. This same phenomenon can be seen for the mitoNEET paralog 
miner1 (Wiley et al., 2013) and the Arabidopsis thaliana homolog At-NEET (Nechushtai 
et al., 2012). Currently there is no direct biological or genetic evidence that mitoNEET 
plays a role in the eukaryotic biogenesis of FeS clusters. Though it is worth noting, that it 
is not entirely  clear how clusters, which are initially produced in the mitochondria, are 
exported across the inner and outer mitochondrial membranes to the cytosolic iron-sulfur 
assembly  (CIA) machinery  (Lill and Muhlenhoff, 2008). Therefore it is unclear whether 
cluster instability is related to mediated cluster transfer or not. 
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 Recently, tissue specific mitoNEET transgenic and tissue specific mitoNEET knock-
down mice were generated (Kusminski et al., 2012). MitoNEET levels were specifically 
modulated in adipose tissue, as well as liver tissue, in mice of an ob/ob background. The 
mitoNEET transgenic mouse had dramatic weight gain, due to chronic adipose tissue 
expansion, as compared to control mice. Despite their systematic obesity these mice 
showed none of the characteristics of the diabetic state and was still sensitive to insulin 
due to a decrease in ectopic lipid accumulation. Interestingly, the true impact of 
additional mitoNEET expression was a decrease in mitochondrial iron pools. This in turn 
led slower electron transport, lowered β-oxidation, decreased membrane potential and a 
reduction in ROS production (Figure 3.1). The alteration of B-oxidation, through a 
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Figure 3.1 - Biological Function of MitoNEET. Model of mitoNEET function, 
comparing scenarios of low and high mitoNEET expression (left and right 
respectively). Iron levels are represented as red spheres.
perturbation of mitochondrial homeostasis and function likely leads to extracellular 
signaling for enhanced lipid clearance. Alternatively  reduction of mitoNEET levels led to 
leaner mice and a concomitant increase in the levels of mitochondrial iron levels with 
accompanying oxidative stress and glucose intolerance. It  should be noted that this 
obviously is not a global increase or decrease in mitoNEET and perhaps altered 
expression in all tissue simultaneously would have a completely different effect on 
whole-body metabolism. The key result of this study  is that mitochondrial iron levels 
change as an inverse function of mitoNEET expression. 
 3.1.2 The Cellular Role of Miner1 - Miner1 (MitoNEET-related protein 1) is one of 
two human paralogs to mitoNEET, the other being miner2. While no known genetic 
disease phenotype is associated with mitoNEET, miner1 is one of two genes that can lead 
to the disease Wolfram Syndrome (Chen et al., 2009). Interestingly, Wolfram Syndrome 
presents with many diabetic like symptoms including compromised insulin production 
and blindness. Additionally, mitoNEET knock-out mice present with a strong accelerated 
aging phenotype (Taminelli et al., 2008). Suggesting a very important cellular role for 
this protein, and possibly for mitoNEET as well. Miner1 and mitoNEET are structurally 
highly  homologous and share the protein fold that is common to all eukaryotic CDGSH 
proteins.  
 Miner1 is tethered to the cytosolic surface of ER membrane, in a similar manner to 
the way mitoNEET is tethered to the outer mitochondrial membrane (Chang et  al., 2010). 
Recently, in a study of MEF cells from a miner1-/- mouse signs of ER stress, unfolded 
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protein response, dysregulation of cellular calcium levels, and overall intracellular 
oxidative stress was observed (Wiley et al., 2013). A previous report demonstrated that 
miner1 (alternative name: NAF-1) was required to mediate Bcl-2 interaction with 
Beclin-1 (Figure 3.2A), a mediator of nutrient deprivation  stimulated autophagy and the 
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Figure 3.2 - Biological Function of Miner1. Model of miner1 protein-protein 
interactions with (A) Beclin1 and (B) the IP3 Receptor mediated through Bcl-2. Red 
spheres represent calcium ions. 
A
B
IP3 receptor (Chang et al., 2010). Miner1 was also shown to physically interact with  the 
IP3 receptor and regulate binding of Bcl-2 (Figure 3.2B), and that  in the absence of 
miner1, Bcl-2 is unable to bind the receptor. Bcl-2 is known to depress the ER Ca2+ 
stores, through it’s interaction with the IP3 receptor, suggesting that miner1 may play an 
important role in controlling this process. These results all point to miner1 playing a 
complex role in regulating a variety of extremely  important ER properties. These results 
may also suggest that mitoNEET may have similar interactions at the mitochondrial 
membrane. While a variety  of phenotypic results have been seen for both altered 
mitoNEET and miner1 expression, it is unclear if these are downstream affects, or direct 
affects of the loss of these proteins. 
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3.2 METHODOLOGY
 3.2.1 [2Fe-2S] Cluster Loss Assay - UV-visible absorption spectra were recorded in 
a 1 cm path length quartz cuvette at 25 oC on a Cary  50 Bio UV-Visible 
Spectrophotometer (Varian) equipped with a Cary single cell Peltier accessory to control 
temperature. Full UV-visible spectra (200-800 nm) were recorded automatically  at timed 
intervals. To initiate cluster loss, mitoNEET protein samples were diluted ~10-fold into a 
50 mM  acetate, 100 mM NaCl buffer of low pH values (4-6), and quickly  mixed. For the 
reduced protein, absolute anaerobic conditions were necessary in order to avoid re-
oxidation of the [2Fe-2S] cluster, therefore the assay was performed in a sealed anaerobic 
quartz cuvette containing argon sparged buffer supplemented with 5 mM  ascorbate. The 
protein sample was pre-reduced with DTT (dithiothreitol) in an  anaerobic glovebox, and 
introduced into the assay using an air-tight syringe. In order to account for the higher 
initial pH of the protein storage buffer,  a final pH value was recorded for each reaction. 
The half-life of cluster loss was determined at 336 nm by Equation 3.1,
 (3.1)
where Ai(336) and Af(336) are the absorbances of the initial time-point and the final time-
point, after the reaction had gone to completion. t1/2 is the time-point  associated with the 
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A1 / 2(336) = Ai(336)! Ai(336)! Af (336)2
"
#$
%
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absorbance value at A1/2(336).  Data was reported as the average of three experiments, with 
error reported in both the pH-based and time-based  dimensions.
 3.2.2 Generation of Apo- and Reconstituted-MitoNEET - Generation of the apo-
form of mitoNEET by the removal of the [2Fe-2S] cluster could be accomplished by 
dilution of the protein sample into 50mM sodium acetate, 100 mM NaCl pH 4 solution. 
The pH of the apo-protein sample was increased back to pH 8 for further 
characterization.  Reconstitution of a [2Fe-2S] cluster into apo-mitoNEET was 
accomplished through a modified in vitro assay (Coghlan and Vickery, 1991). DTT was 
added to 1 mM, followed by an addition of 100 µM Ferrous ammonium sulfate and 100 
µM sodium sulfide. The reaction was allowed to stand for 10 minutes then another 100 
µM each of iron and sulfide was added. This process was repeated once more so that the 
final concentration of iron and sulfide was 300 µM. The reaction was allowed to sit for an 
additional 30 min, before it  was loaded onto a PD10 desalting column and the protein 
fractions collected. 
 3.2.3 Size-Exclusion Chromatography - Protein samples were run through a HiPrep 
26/60 Sephacryl S-100 HR column, attached to a refrigerated ÄKTApurifier FPLC 
system. Samples were automatically injected onto the column after equilibration with 
phosphate buffer (pH 8). Samples were passed through the column in phosphate buffer 
(pH 8) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Protein elution was monitored by the ÄKTApurifier 
system at 280 nm.
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 3.2.4 Electron Paramagnetic Resonance - Low temperature (10 K) EPR 
measurements were made using a Bruker X-band EleXsys E-500 spectrometer equipped 
with an ESR900 continuous flow liquid helium cryostat. Reduced mitoNEET samples 
were generated by prior treatment with dithionite. EPR spectra were collected at 9.37 
GHz, 2 mW microwave power, and with a 15 G modulation amplitude.
 3.2.5 Circular Dichroism - Far UV-CD (190-250 nm) and Visible-CD (250-750 nm)
spectra were recorded at 20 oC on an Applied Photophysics CS/2 Chirascan circular 
dichroism spectrometer, equipped with a Peltier temperature controller unit. Using a 0.1 
mm path length quartz cuvette, data were collected at 1 nm steps with an averaging time 
of 5 sec/step. Protein concentrations of 250 µM in 25 mM  sodium acetate, 25 mM 
sodium phosphate, and 50 mM sodium sulfate, pH adjusted with acetic acid, were used 
for data collection. Temperature melting curves were obtained with the same protein 
samples used for the Far UV-CD and Visible-CD measurements. The temperature was 
ramped from 20 oC to 90 oC at a rate of 1 oC/min. Data were recorded at 200 nm and 470 
nm every 1 oC with an averaging time of 5 s per step. Due to the irreversible nature of 
cluster loss, these experiments are not designed for the reaction mixture to come to 
equilibrium at each temperature. The CD melting data was normalized using the highest 
and lowest values for each melting curve. Following the loss of the Fe-S cluster at  470 
nm, the highest value, was considered fully loaded, while the lowest value was taken as 
the completely depopulated protein. For the signal at 200 nm the the lowest signal was 
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considered completely folded, while an the highest signal corresponded to the fully 
unfolded state. 
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3.3 RESULTS
 3.3.1 Proton- and Redox-Dependent Cluster Loss - The [2Fe-2S] cluster of wild-
type mitoNEET has previously been shown to be unstable below neutral pH values 
(Wiley et al., 2007b). Figure 3.3A recapitulates this fact, showing that indeed over the 
course of an hour at pH 5.20 the [2Fe-2S] cluster absorption signals are lost. Additionally, 
as pH is varied, the rate of cluster loss is modulated (Figure 3.4). At pH 6 the cluster is 
almost completely  stable over the course of an hour, while at pH 4.65 the cluster signal is 
almost completely lost in about 20 minutes. Since it has been shown that the mitoNEET 
cluster participates in proton-coupled electron transfer, it  is possible that there is also 
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Figure 3.3 - MitoNEET Redox-Dependent Cluster Loss. Time-dependent loss of 
absorption signals, showing the redox-dependent stability of the [2Fe-2S] cluster at pH 
5.20: (A) oxidized mitoNEET, and (B) reduced mitoNEET.  Time-points of 15 second 
(solid), 20 minutes (dashed), and 90 minutes (dotted) are shown in bold, black for 
oxidized and red for reduced; other time-points shown as thin gray traces. 
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Figure 3.4 - MitoNEET Proton-Dependent Cluster Loss. The time-dependent loss of 
visible absorption signals for wild-type mitoNEET at pH 4.65 (top panel), pH 4.85 
(second panel), pH 5.20 (third panel), pH 5.55 (fourth panel), and pH 6.00 (bottom 
panel). Time-points of 15 second (solid), 20 minutes(dashed), and 90 minutes (dotted) 
are shown in bold, with intermediate time-points shown as thin gray traces. 
redox-dependent component to cluster loss. Figure 3.3B shows that indeed this is true, 
and that the reduced cluster at pH 5.20 appears to be almost completely stable over the 
course of an hour. This data is consistent with recent reports that the reduced protein, 
unlike the oxidized protein, can not transfer its [2Fe-2S] cluster to an apo-ferredoxin 
acceptor in an in vitro cluster transfer assay (Zuris et al., 2011). 
 While wild-type mitoNEET is susceptible to pH- and redox-dependent cluster loss, 
the H87C mutant has previously been shown to be resistant  to pH-dependent cluster loss 
(Wiley et al., 2007b). Since the electrochemical data indicate that the His-87 ligand is not 
the sole determinant of the pH-dependence of the midpoint potential, the additional point 
mutants (K55I, D84N, and S77A) were also examined to identify their affect  on the pH 
dependence of mitoNEET cluster loss. 
 The cluster loss at  pH 5.20-5.30 is shown for the wild-type protein and all four point-
mutants (Figure 3.5), with the exception of the H87C mutant which is presented at pH 
4.55. The H87C mutant is completely  stable over the range of pH values assayed, 
demonstrating that His-87  is necessary for [2Fe-2S] instability. Using the half-life of the 
optical signals as a metric for the stability of the [2Fe-2S] cluster illustrates the variation 
of cluster stability  as a function of pH (Figure 3.6).  For example, the K55I mutant has a 
stabilizing affect on the [2Fe-2S] cluster at pH 5.25 (Figure 3.5), and it is also clear that 
removal of the amine group stabilizes the cluster significantly  over a range of pH, as 
evidenced by a shift of the cluster half-life curve (Figure 3.6 - diamonds). Alternatively, 
both the D84N and S77A mutants at pH 5.30 (Figure 3.5) and over a range of pH values 
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Figure 3.5 - MitoNEET Variant Proton-Dependent Cluster Loss. Time-dependent 
loss of absorption signals for wild-type and site-directed variants of mitoNEET: wild-
type at pH 5.20 (black), H87C at pH 4.55 (blue), K55I at pH 5.25 (red), D84N at pH 
5.30 (yellow), and S77A at pH 5.30 (green).  Time-points of 15 second (solid), 20 
minutes (dashed), and 90 minutes (dotted) are shown in bold, with intermediate time-
points shown as thin gray traces. 
(Figure 3.6 - circles and triangles) are less stable when compared to the wild-type protein. 
This would suggest that the hydrogen bonding network created by these two residues and 
the µ-sulfido-ligand has a stabilizing role to play with respect to the cluster.
 3.3.2 In vitro Reconstitution of Apo-MitoNEET - To determine, at  least in vitro, 
whether cluster loss is a reversible phenomenon, a reconstitution of apo-mitoNEET was 
performed under anaerobic conditions in an anaerobic glove-box. It was found that using 
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Figure 3.6 - Half-Life of Proton-Dependent Cluster Loss. Comparison of the stability 
of the [2Fe-2S] cluster optical signals as a function of pH for wild-type and site-
directed variants of mitoNEET: wild-type mitoNEET oxidized (black square) and 
reduced (grey  circles), K55I oxidized (red diamonds), D84N oxidized (yellow upward 
triangles), S77A oxidized (green downward triangles). Oxidized H87C is not shown 
due to it’s complete stability. Plotted is the half-life of the optical signal at 336nm 
versus pH. Data points and error bars represent the average of three experiments. 
DTT as an electron donor instead of dithionite, and gradually  adding small aliquots of Fe
+2 and S-2 resulted in better yields of the reconstituted protein, as reported previously for 
human ferredoxin (Coghlan and Vickery, 1991).  Reconstitution of the native [2Fe-2S] 
cluster was confirmed spectroscopically; the visible absorption bands associated with 
both the oxidized (Figure 3.7A) and reduced (Figure 3.7A - inset) states of the 
reconstituted protein match up well to the native form of the protein. Small deviations 
from the native absorption spectrum are most likely the result of some non-specific FeS 
binding, but these appear to represent only a minor fraction of the overall sample. 
Reconstitution of the native cluster was also confirmed with electron paramagnetic 
resonance (EPR) (Figure 3.7B). EPR spectra for the reconstituted protein in the reduced 
state overlays nicely with the reduced native protein, both having gav values of 1.94. 
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Figure 3.7 - MitoNEET Reconstitution. Spectroscopic characterization of the 
reconstituted-mitoNEET, as compared to the as-isolated protein. (A) Optical spectra of 
oxidized reconstituted mitoNEET (dashed blue line) and as-isolate mitoNEET (gray 
solid line). Inset: optical spectra of dithionite reduced reconstituted-mitoNEET (red 
dashed line) and as-isolated mitoNEET (gray solid line). (B) EPR spectra of dithionite 
reduced reconstituted-mitoNEET (dashed red line) and as-isolated mitoNEET (gray 
solid line) measured at 9.24GHz. 
Oxidized, reconstituted mitoNEET is EPR silent, like native protein (data not shown). It 
is clear that upon in vitro reconstitution, mitoNEET is capable of binding a [2Fe-2S] 
cluster with the same 3-Cys, 1-His ligand set as the native protein, suggesting that cluster 
loss is in theory a reversible event.
 3.3.3 Structural Instability of Apo-MitoNEET - A significant decrease in the 
absorbance at 280 nm can be seen upon cluster loss for the wild-type and site-directed 
variants of mitoNEET (see Figure 3.5). The 280 nm signal is reduced by approximately 
one-third in the apo-form of the protein as compared to the holo-protein. Each 
mitoNEET monomer contains one tryptophan residue (Trp-75), which is responsible for 
the majority  of the  peptide based UV-absorbance around 280 nm. This tryptophan sits at 
the dimer interface and is buried from solvent exposure. As the optical absorbance of 
tryptophan can be affected by the local environment, upon loss of cluster, mitoNEET 
likely undergoes a conformational change that alters the local environment of the 
tryptophan residue (Lin and Sakmar, 1996).  Here, the impact of cluster loss upon the 
solution structure of mitoNEET variants in terms of both the quaternary  structure of the 
mitoNEET dimer, and the secondary structure of the protein has been examined. 
 To test whether mitoNEET was undergoing an oligomeric change upon cluster loss, 
both apo- and holo-mitoNEET were run on an S-100 size-exclusion column. Holo-
mitoNEET eluted as only one major species around 20 kDa (Figure 3.8 - red trace), 
representative of the dimeric protein. The apo-protein, after being generated at low pH, 
eluted as a mixture of  higher molecular weight species (Figure 3.8 - blue trace). Virtually 
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no dimeric mitoNEET remained, and there was no indication of the monomeric species, 
suggesting that either multimerization and/or nonspecific aggregation occurs upon cluster 
loss.  
 The far-UV CD spectra of oxidized mitoNEET at  20 oC displays a negative feature 
centered at 220 nm (Figure 3.9A - solid trace) and is suggestive of both α-helical and β-
sheet content (Johnson, 1988), as would be anticipated for mitoNEET, which contains 
one 3-strand β-sheet, and two short α-helices per monomer. When mitoNEET is 
denatured by heating to 90 oC (Figure 3.9A - dashed trace), the negative feature at 220 
nm diminishes and overall the negative features between 200 and 230 nm are broadened. 
This spectrum is suggestive of a molten globule state which has been seen previously  for 
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Figure 3.8 - Holo- and Apo-MitoNEET Size-Exclusion. Size-exclusion 
chromatograms for wild-type mitoNEET, showing the effect of cluster loss on the 
dimeric state: holo-mitoNEET (red trace) and apo-mitoNEET (blue trace). A set of 
four protein standards is reported for comparison (black trace): Ribonuclease A 
(13.7kDa), Carbonic Anhydrase (29kDa), Ovalbumin (43kDa), and Conalbumin 
(75kDa). All chromatograms are calculated from absorbance at 280nm. 
unloaded iron-sulfur proteins (Leal and Gomes, 2007). Interestingly  this state can also be 
achieved by generating the apo-form of the protein at low pH at 20 oC (Figure 3.9A - 
dotted trace), suggesting that pH dependent loss of cluster is concomitant with protein 
structure destabilization. Here, pH appears to be as strong a switch for protein unfolding 
as heat denaturation. 
 To better understand the effect of pH on protein stability, a series of temperature melts 
were performed with the wild-type, oxidized protein. Additionally, the CD characteristics 
in the visible region that  are due to the presence of the oxidized cluster can be similarly 
monitored at 470 nm (Figure 3.9B). In Figure 3.10 the depletion of secondary structure 
(monitored at 220 nm) as well as the presence of the FeS cluster (monitored at 470 nm) 
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Figure 3.9 - Holo- and Apo-MitoNEET Circular Dichroism. Circular dichroism 
spectra (CD) for mitoNEET. (A) UV-CD At pH 8 at 20 oC (solid line) and 90 oC 
(dashed line) or at pH 4 and 20 oC (dotted line). (B) Visible-CD spectra for both wild-
type (solid line) and H87C (dashed line) mitoNEET. All spectrum are of the oxidized 
protein in 25 mM sodium acetate, 25 mM sodium phosphate and 50 mM  sodium 
sulfate, at protein concentrations of 250 uM. The asterix denotes the peaks at 220 nm 
and 470 nm, which are monitored in melting assays as a signal for cluster loss.
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FIGURE 3.10 - MitoNEET Temperature-Dependent Cluster Loss. CD melting curves 
for WT and H87C variants of mitoNEET. The fraction of bound cluster monitored by 
the 470 nm CD band (top  panel) and the fraction of unfolded protein (bottom panel) 
for WT mitoNEET pH 6 (open black squares), pH 7 (half filled black squares), and pH 
8 (solid black squares) and for the H87C mutant at pH 6 (open red diamonds). 
are shown as a function of temperature. At pH 8 (Figure 3.10, bottom panel, solid 
squares) mitoNEET has an apparent melting temperature (Tm,app) of 75 oC (As this protein 
unfolding event is not reversible, true thermodynamic parameters cannot be determined). 
When unfolding measurements were repeated for mitoNEET at pH 7 and 6 (Figure 3.10, 
bottom panel, half-filled and open squares, respectively), a significant shift was seen in 
the values of the Tm,app, lowered to 65 oC for pH 7 and 50 oC for pH 6.  The H87C mutant 
had a Tm,app  of 70 oC at pH 6 (Figure 3.10 - bottom panel,  red diamonds) indicating a 
significant increase in protein stability for this mutant. At higher pH values the unfolding 
of the H87C mutant had not gone to completion by 90 oC, suggesting a Tm,app greater than 
90 oC.  
 Interestingly, for the wild-type protein loss of the 470 nm signal (Figure 3.10 - top 
panel) occurs at approximately the same temperature as Tm,app at all pH values. This 
suggests a strong coupling between loss of cluster and protein unfolding in mitoNEET. 
Alternatively, the loss of cluster in the H87C variant occurs at  significantly higher 
temperatures than its Tm,app suggesting that even in the unfolded state the four Cys-
ligands of H87C mutant are still ligating the FeS cluster. And at higher pH values, cluster 
loss of H87C had not fully occurred by 90 oC. 
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3.4 DISCUSSION
 This work establishes some the complex ways in which protein residues contribute to 
cluster loss and structural stability in mitoNEET. In Chapter 2 the electrochemical effects 
of specific mutations were examined, while here in Chapter 3, the structural effects of 
these same mutations are examined. Cluster stability is controlled by two variables, redox 
state of the protein and pH (protonation state of the protein). Ideally, a strong correlation 
could be made between the PCET events occurring at  the [2Fe-2S] cluster and its 
stability, but since the nature of the protonations seen in the electrochemical data for the 
wild-type protein remain elusive this is not  possible. Despite being unable to definitively 
assign these PCET events, the coupling that is seen at neutral pH may be responsible for 
cluster lability, as the cluster becomes highly unstable below neutral pH. 
 As indicated by the more stable cluster half-lives of the H87C and K55I mutants, the 
His-H2O-Lys hydrogen bonding network plays a significant role in cluster lability. While 
an argument could be made that cluster instability is tolerated due to the significant 
increase in midpoint potential afforded by the presence of His-87, the same argument 
does not hold for the Lys-55 residue. At neutral pH, loss of Lys-55 results in almost no 
change in redox potential. Figure 3.11 shows an overlay of the structures of 3 eukaryotic 
mitoNEET homologs and 3 bacterial/archaeal homologs (Lin et  al., 2011). In the 
eukaryotic proteins this conserved lysine residue crosses the dimer interface to interact 
with the His-ligand, while in the bacterial proteins, it  is located at the n + 1 postition to 
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the ligating histidine residue, and could be positioned to interact with it  in a similar 
manner as seen in the eukaryotic proteins. Thus, the highly conserved nature of this 
residue suggests that the mitoNEET protein may have evolved this hydrogen bonding 
network, not to tune reduction potential, but instead to tune cluster stability. Therefore, 
protonation of His-87 is likely not a sole determinant of stability: Rieske centers, with 
two His-ligands, but lacking in the unique His-H2O-Lys network have never been shown 
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FIGURE 3.11 - MitoNEET Conserved Lysine Residue. Structural alignment of 5 
CDGSH structures showing interactions of the [2Fe-2S] cluster histidine ligand and a 
nearby  lysine residue. (white) mitoNEET (PDB=2QH7), (blue) miner1 (PDB=3FNV), 
(green) Arabidopsis At-NEET (PDB=3S2Q), (red) Magnetospirillum  CDGSH-protein 
(PDB=3TBN), and (pink) Ralstonia CDGSH-protein (PDB=3TBM).
to contain unstable clusters upon protonation of their ligands (Schroter et al., 1998). 
Together, these observations  support the hypothesis that cluster transfer (or loss) due to 
redox sensing is of potential biological significance, as suggested previously  (Zuris et al., 
2011). 
 The structural data support a hypothesis that the quaternary and secondary structure 
of MitoNEET is intimately tied to whether or not the Fe-S cluster is bound.  This is not 
surprising as there appear to be many  structural features that would appear to be strongly 
affected by cluster ligation (Figure 3.12). Arg-73 (which sits between Cys-72 and 
Cys-74) crosses the dimer interface and has a few potentially important interactions with 
the opposite protomer. The first is a putative hydrogen bond with a solvent exposed 
histidine residue (His-58); it is even possible that  protonation of this histidine residue 
could influence the PCET and cluster stability of the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster. The 
second interaction is a hydrogen bond to a conserved internal water, that also interacts 
with the backbone carbonyl groups of Pro-81 and Cys-72. It  is not hard then to imagine 
that loss of the cluster would greatly affect both Arg-73 and Cys-72, destroying the 
interactions across the dimer interface and leading to a disordering of the protein 
structure. 
 It has been noted previously that apo-ferredoxins adopt a molten globule like state in 
the absence of their FeS clusters. For example, the [3Fe-4S][4Fe-4S] ferredoxin from 
Acidianus ambivalens (AaFd) (Leal and Gomes, 2007), retains elements of secondary 
structure and its compactness is like that of the holo-protein. Additionally, the IscU FeS 
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scaffold proteins from E. coli (Kim et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2012; Adinolfi et al., 2004) 
and Thermotoga maritima (Bertini et al., 2003; Mansy et al., 2002; Mansy  et al., 2004) 
which only  transiently host  an FeS cluster, exist as an equilibrium between a more 
structured state and more a disordered state in the absence of cluster. Yet, the apparent 
lability of the MitoNEET Fe-S cluster may not entirely indicate a role for cluster transfer: 
the CD spectra of both the thermal- and pH-unfolded state of mitoNEET are not 
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FIGURE 3.12 - MitoNEET Dimer Interface. The view-point is looking from above 
the protein, where the membrane surface would be below. The dimer interface is 
marked with a long dashed line and each protomer has a unique color (blue or tan). 
Potential hydrogen bonding residues are labeled and putative hydrogen bonds are 
shown as short dashed lines. PDB = 2QH7. 
suggestive of proteins with a random coil structure, suggesting that a degree of secondary 
structure remains. Additionally the Tm,app of both unfolding and cluster loss in the 
mitoNEET protein at neutral pH is much more comparable to those calculated for 
ferredoxin proteins (between 60 and 80 oC). For IscU-like proteins the temperature 
associated with cluster loss is approximately 40 oC (Mansy et al., 2002)
 At physiological pH the cytosolic resting potentials are approximately -290 mV (Hu 
et al., 2008), suggesting that mitoNEET (Em,7 = 0 mV) would primarily exist  in a reduced 
state, which would be stable to cluster loss. While under oxidative stress conditions or 
certain physiological conditions such as apoptosis and differentiation (Hansen et al., 
2006), where the cytosolic potential could rise as high as +200 mV, the cluster would 
become oxidized and susceptible to cluster loss, assuming a suitable local drop in pH 
occurs. As demonstrated this cluster loss would likely  lead to additional loss of structural 
elements in vivo. 
 The mitoNEET homolog, miner1 has been shown to interact with Beclin1/Bcl-2 and 
the IP3 receptor at the ER-cytosolic interface in order to inhibit signaling for autophagy, 
but is incapable of protein interactions in the absence of cluster (Maiuri et al., 2010; 
Chang et al., 2010). This observation is easily explained if apo-miner1 is as structurally 
flexible as mitoNEET. This would be an intriguing and unique mechanism for signaling 
within cells; disruption of Fe-S cluster binding leading to a less structurally  stable 
protein, results in a loss of protein-protein interactions, which would ultimately lead to 
downstream signaling effects. While the native protein partners of mitoNEET are 
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unknown it will be interesting to see under what conditions mitoNEET may be able to 
interact with them. 
 Recently, two other proteins have been identified with putative 3-sulfur (Cys, 
glutathione), 1-His ligand sets, where cluster lability is potentially significant to function: 
the bacterial transcription factor IscR (Fleischhacker et al., 2012), and the iron-regulatory 
proteins Grx3/4 and Fra2 in yeast (Li et al., 2009) and Glrx3 and BolA2 in humans 
(Figure 3.13) (Li et al., 2012). E. coli IscR plays a role in Fe-S  biogenesis as a sensor of 
the need for FeS cluster production (Giel et al., 2006). In yeast, cytosolic monothiol 
glutaredoxins (Grx3 and Grx4) interact with Fra2 to form a [2Fe-2S] at  the dimer 
interface, which prevents activation of  the Atf1/2 transcription factor and transcription of 
the iron regulon (Li and Outten, 2012). This interaction appears to be conserved in 
mammals, with Glrx3 and BolA2 interacting in a similar manner. Interestingly, IscR and 
Grx3/4-Fra2 both play a role in sensing iron need within the cell and cluster loss likely 
tunes interactions with either DNA or proteins targets, respectively. The fact that  these 
proteins, along with mitoNEET, possibly each ligate a [2Fe-2S] cluster, with a single His-
ligand suggest that perhaps this ligation motif represents a functional strategy for sensing 
iron and redox homeostasis within a cell, however, the redox-dependent  properties of 
these novel Cys/His ligated Fe-S clusters have largely been unexplored.
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Chapter 4. 
PROTEIN SIMILARITY NETWORKS FOR CDGSH PROTEINS
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4.1 INTRODUCTION 
 4.1.1 The [2Fe-2S] Cluster Binding CDGSH Family - The founding member of 
the CDGSH protein family is the human proteins mitoNEET. As discussed in previous 
chapters, mitoNEET contains a novel [2Fe-2S] cluster with a unique 1-His, 3-Cys 
ligation motif (Paddock et al., 2007; Hou et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2007). Now, two other 
[2Fe-2S] cluster binding proteins have been identified that also contain this ligation 
motif: IscR (Fleischhacker et al., 2012) and the Grx3/4-Fra2 dimer (Li et al., 2011). It is 
important to note that these other proteins have no sequence homology  to mitoNEET or 
any other CDGSH proteins. In this light,  CDGSH domains appear to be an emerging 
area of bioinorganic chemistry with potentially  novel forms of reactivity. In this Chapter, 
the application of sequence similarity networks to the CDGSH family is presented, with 
the goal of identifying novel CDGSH proteins for future study. 
 The CDGSH domain, is annotated in the NCBI database as either zf-CDGSH or 
ZnF_CDGSH, and represents an approximately 30 amino acid protein region; including 
the 17 amino acid cluster binding loop and a short sequence proceeding it. The cluster 
binding loop contains all four cluster ligands as well as a few other absolutely conserved 
residues, with the following consensus sequence: ΦCXCXX(S/T)XXXPΦCDG(S/T/A)H, 
where Φ represents a hydrophobic amino acid and X represents any amino acid (Lin et 
al., 2011). 
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 To date, crystallographic structures exist for 6 CDGSH proteins; three eukaryotic 
proteins, including human mitoNEET (Paddock et  al., 2007; Hou et al., 2007; Lin et al., 
2007), miner1 (Conlan et al., 2009), and Arabidopsis At-NEET (Nechushtai et al., 2012), 
and three bacterial/archaeal proteins, PcCISD form Pyrobaculum caldifontis, RsCISD 
from Ralstonia solanacearum, and MmCISD from Magnetospirillum magneticum, where 
CISD stands for CDGSH iron-sulfur domain (Lin et al., 2011). Figure 4.1 presents the 
four unique CDGSH protein structures obtained so far (the mitoNEET structure is used as 
a representative for the three eukaryotic proteins as the overall structures are so similar). 
The eukaryotic proteins, PcCISD, and RsCISD, all contain one [2Fe-2S] cluster per 
monomer, but  exist in solution as a dimer (two clusters per dimer), while the MmCISD 
protein contains two [2Fe-2S] clusters per monomer, and exists in solution as a monomer, 
suggesting that in all cases the final functional form of a CDGSH protein is to have two 
[2Fe-2S] clusters per protein, whether by domain duplication or dimerization. 
 The overall  protein structures have a high degree of structural similarity to one 
another, with cluster to cluster distance ranging from 14-16 Å (as measured from the 
center of the clusters). This distance is on the upper bound of biological electron transfer 
distances that have been suggested to be sufficiently rapid to be support biological 
processes (Moser et  al., 1992; Beratan et al., 1992). No evidence for intra-molecular 
electron transfer has been seen yet. The CDGSH protein crystal structures have 3 unique 
structural features, (1) the highly  conserved [2Fe-2S] cluster binding loop, (2) a 
conserved β-cap  region, and (3) a short  α-helix distal to the cluster loop. The MmCISD is 
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the smallest over-all CDGSH protein (when compared to other CDGSH dimers), and is 
lacking the distal α-helix, but retains the overall CDGSH protein shape, with a small β-
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Figure 4.1 Structural representations of CDGSH proteins. (A) mitoNEET (PDB = 
2QH7) , (B) RsCISD (PDB = 3TBM), (C) PcCISD (PDB = 3TBO), and (D) MmCISD 
(PDB = 3TBN). For dimeric proteins (A-C) the two protomers are colored red and 
gray. Red spheres represent iron atoms, yellow spheres sulfide ions. Rs, Ralstonia 
solanacearum; Pc, Pyrobaculum caldifontis; Mm, Magnetospirillum magneticum.
cap  region. This protein structure is most likely a good representation of the what the 
structure of human miner2 would be. The eukaryotic homologs are intermediate in size, 
having the longest distal helix, and also containing a conserved transmembrane-helix that 
is absent in the crystal structures. The RsCISD and PcCISD have the largest β-cap region, 
and differ from each other most  notably by  the addition of one more strand per monomer 
in the RsCISD protein. 
 Previous analysis (Lin et al., 2011) has indicated that in addition to the mono-
cluster dimeric proteins and di-cluster monomeric proteins, that CDGSH domain can be 
found in larger multi-domain proteins. Figure 4.2 shows all the CDGSH domain fusion 
proteins that could be identified by blast searches of the NCBI protein database. The 
DUF1271 domain is predicted to be a [3Fe-4S] cluster binding protein and the 
GltS_FMN domain is the Fe-S cluster binding region of the large Glutamate synthase 
iron-sulfur flavo-protein. Additionally, identified for the first  time is what may be the 
insertion of a radical-SAM  domain into the CDGSH consensus sequence, splitting the 
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Figure 4.2 - CDGSH Protein Domain Architecture. DUF1271 is a putative FeS 
domain, GltS_FMN is the iron-sulfur domain of the glutamate synthase large subunit, 
and Radical-SAM is a putative S-adenosylmethionine [4F-4S] cluster binding domain.
[2Fe-2S] cluster ligands in half. Other domain fusions exist, but are represented by only  a 
single sequence or two in the NCBI database, and are for the most part not considered 
here. 
 4.1.2 Phylogenetic Trees - Typically, sets of protein sequences are commonly 
displayed as cladograms or phylogenetic trees (Figure 4.3A) . This method is extremely 
valuable as a  computationally rigorous way of comparing protein sequence similarity 
and inferring evolutionary  relationships. The downside of phylogenetic trees is that they 
become unwieldy with large numbers of sequences, both in terms of the computational 
cost to accurately  calculate them and the ability  to visualize such a large number of 
unique branches. As computers become more powerful, the computational limits are 
decreased, but even still the ability to read and understand a phylogenetic tree with 
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Figure 4.3 - Phylogenetic Trees versus Protein Similarity Networks. (A) A 
representative phylogenetic tree for a family of proteins that can be divided by a 
specific trait into three distinct classes (I, II, and II). (B) The same representative 
family of proteins now shown as a protein similarity network at three different 
similarity cut-off values. The three classes for protein (I, II, and III) are color 
coded as in (A). Each node represents as sequence, and connections are made 
between those nodes that have a similarity above the set threshold. 
hundreds or thousands of individual branches can be quite difficult, often only  cursory 
brushes of orthogonal data can be overlaid. 
 4.1.3 Protein Similarity Networks - A novel, albeit less rigorous method of 
visualizing protein similarity data, is through a network. This method of visualizing 
protein similarity has been popularized by  the Babbitt  Lab at UCSF (Atkinson et al., 
2009; Atkinson and Babbitt, 2009a; Atkinson and Babbitt, 2009b; Gerlt et al., 2012; 
Brown and Babbitt, 2012), as part of the Enzyme Function Initiative (Gerlt et al., 2011). 
Figure 4.3 compares how a set of sequences would look in a phylogenetic tree analysis 
versus a protein similarity network (PSN) analysis. In a phylogenetic tree each sequence 
is only joined to its nearest neighbor, and so more distant relationships are harder to 
visualize. In a PSN each and every  sequence is compared to all other sequences in a set, 
and a similarity  score is generated (in most cases the e-value parameter from a blast run) 
and used in the visualization of the network. In most instances, the actual value of the 
similarity measurement is of no consequence to the distances seen as lines of the actual 
network, but by  throwing out those connections that fall below a certain threshold of 
similarity, clusters begin to form, composed of  more closely related sequences, based on 
the clustering algorithm used. This is visualized in Figure 4.3B, where at very high 
stringency the three theoretical classes of proteins are distinct, yet as the stringency is 
lowered, more connections are formed, until at very permissive levels of allowed 
similarity, almost every sequence is connected to each one another. 
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 One of the benefits of PSNs is that they are a less static visualization of protein 
similarity, where clusters can be seen to form and separate into distinct sub-clusters as the 
stringency threshold is tuned. The other major benefit  of using PSNs is the ability to more 
easily overlay orthogonal data, especially data which is less consistent. In a PSN, more 
accurate data can be overlaid by highlighting individual nodes within the network, 
displaying both the similarities and diversity that can exist within a given network cluster. 
Figure 4.4 shows the unique types of data that have been used in PSNs generated in the 
Elliott Lab at  Boston University (Bewley et  al., 2012). For example, nodes in a network 
of multi-heme proteins can be colored depending on the number of hemes per 
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Figure 4.4 - Orthogonal Information for Protein Similarity Networks. Each dashed 
box represents a type of orthogonal data that can be or has been overlaid onto data sets 
which have been generated in the Elliott Lab. 
polypeptide, or they could be shaded by their phylogenetic relationship to one another. 
Finally, the time it  takes to generate a PSN is orders of magnitude faster than the time it 
would take to generate a tree of the same sequence dimensions. The difference is of 
course is that a tree is considered a far more rigorous and quantitative method, while 
PSNs should be considered a more qualitative visual representation, meant to guide and 
direct future studies, by presenting possible trends in sequence space. 
 The underlying assumptions of a sequence similarity network are that individual 
clusters represent proteins with a high degree of sequence similarity, and that this should 
in turn imply that these proteins will have a high degree of structural and therefore 
functional similarity. This is not a perfect assumption, and may change as when applied 
to different protein superfamilies, but provides a starting point for understanding the 
further analysis of these networks. Therefore each cluster is thought of as potentially 
representing a structurally and functionally distinct sub-family within the larger proteins 
family that is being explorer in the network. Metalloproteins, in general, present a 
excellent target for network analysis, as critical metal ligand motifs allow for the 
visualization of more distinct and dissimilar protein families that may not share 
significant overall sequence homology, but through their metal ligand arrangement 
clearly  represent functional classes of proteins and enzymes.  The CDGSH motif provides 
such a situation, where the presence of the four conserved cluster ligands can be used to 
identify proteins that are part of the sequence family. Here the PSN of CDGSH domain 
containing proteins is presented for the first time, in order to examine if previously 
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unidentified clusters of proteins can be identified and to determine if the current 
structural data is representative of the entire class of CDGSH proteins. 
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4.2 METHODOLOGY
 4.2.1 Generation of Protein Similarity Networks (PSN) - The generation of a 
PSN requires a great deal of data manipulation, that for networks of hundreds of 
thousands of sequences can prove extremely time-consuming if not automated. To this 
end a program, the CytoExplorer package has been developed to over-come some of 
these difficulties. The data can then be visualized as a network using the built in 
clustering algorithms and visualization strategies of the Cytoscape software package 
(Shannon et al., 2003). 
 4.2.1.1 CytoExplorer - The CytoExplorer package was written to help with the 
generation of PSNs and the storage of sequences and orthogonal data of interest to the 
PSN. The current version (1.0) of the software package includes three top  level modules 
and a four lower level modules; the architecture and data flow structure of the 
CytoExplorer package is shown in Figure 4.5. The first top  level module, 
__CytoBase__.py, generates or adds to a database of the sequences to be used in the PSN, 
and obtains orthogonal protein data from GenBank. Currently this information include, 
protein description, gi numbers, accession numbers, protein sequence, protein length, 
domains (including start and stop sites), organism name, and taxonomic information. The 
second module, __CytoBLAST__.py, uses all or a subset of the sequences in the database 
to perform an all-by-all BLAST using the BLASTP algorithm (Altschul et al., 19970; 
Altschul et al., 1997), and outputs a protein similarity file, which can be upload directly 
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to Cytoscape to generate the network. In addition to using the whole sequence for the 
BLAST run, specific domains can be selected for the all-by-all BLAST, in order to create 
a PSN based on only domain similarity. The final top level module is 
__CytoExplorer__.py and can be used to generate specific data files which can be 
uploaded to Cytoscape to better visualize the network and overlay orthogonal 
information. For example, a file indicating whether a sequence has domain A, B, or both 
could be generated, and the network can then be easily color coded to show this 
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Figure 4.5 - Visualization of the CytoExplorer Package. (A) all modules in the 
CytoExplorer package and their calls to other modules. The dashed box and lines is for 
a future top level UI program. (B) Data flow structure of the three top  level 
CytoExplorer programs.
information. Currently, this module is capable of searching for domains, specific 
sequence motifs, and taxonomic identifiers. The CytoExplorer package also contains the 
lower lever programs, blastMethods.py, databaseMethods.py, proteinDatabaseParsers.py, 
and randomTasks.py, which are called by  the top level programs to run common 
functions. Text versions of all of these modules are provided in Appendix II, as well as 
directions for installing and using CytoExplorer. 
 The CytoExplorer package was written in python, with compatibility  up  to Python 
version 2.7.5. Compatibility with Python version 3 has not been assessed. CytoExplorer 
also takes advantage of both biopython (requiring version 1.62) and local blast (version 
2.2.18). The CytoExplorer package runs on Mac OSX(10), and should run on windows 
operating systems, though compatibility with has not been tested. The CytoExplorer 
programs, __CytoBase__.py, __CytoBLAST__.py, and __CytoExplorer__.py are all run 
from a Unix-based terminal. The ultimate outputs of the CytoExplorer package is a set of 
text files, which can be uploaded to Cytoscape in order to generate and modify a PSN. 
 4.2.1.2 Cytoscape - The Cytoscape software package is often used in the 
biological sciences to visualize protein-interaction networks (Cline et al., 2007; Saito et 
al., 2012). Here it works equally  as well to organize and display  PSNs. Data is imported 
as pairs of sequence ids (Generated by running CytoExplorer) that meet a minimum 
threshold of similarity  (these files are pre-parsed for the desired e-value cut-off, again by 
CytoExplorer). The correct e-value for any given PSN is determined through trial and 
error, in order to achieve a good level of clustering. To date there is no a priori way of 
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determining the proper cut-off value for the best clustering. The network is then clustered 
using the ‘organic’ layout, under the family of ‘y-files’ layouts, available in Cytoscape 2.6 
and above. This ‘organic’ layout projects the N-1 dimensional data set into two 
dimensions using only the connectivity of the nodes to generate clusters. This is a 
variation on a spring-embedded lay-out, where the distance between two nodes is 
represented as a force (k) and can be described by Hooke’s law (Eq 4.1). 
4.1
4.2
The force constant (k) is the same for all pairs of sequences, in contrast to an edge-
weighted method, where the constant would depend on similarity. The sum of the forces 
for all edges is calculate as different node distributions are sampled until a minimum 
value is reached (Eq 4.2). This minimum is then the ideal network layout, and clusters 
nodes with greater connections with each other. The Babbitt group has demonstrated that 
edge distances while not stringently quantitative do match quite nicely with those seen in 
nearest neighbor joining trees (Atkinson et al., 2009). Finally  additional files of 
orthogonal data (generated by CytoExplorer) can be uploaded, to modify  and explorer the 
PSN. 
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 4.2.2 Generation of CDGSH and DUF1271 Protein Similarity Network - For 
the generation of the CDGSH protein similarity  network, a search was performed for the 
term ‘CDGSH’  from the protein RefSeq database on May 15th, 2013. This search 
returned 1169 unique protein sequences ids (gi numbers). A CytoExplorer run was 
performed with these ids using all of them and full sequence for the all-by-all blast. 
Cytoscape was then used to visualize these datasets, an a E-value cut-off of 1e-11 was 
chosen for the complete sequence PSN. For the generation of the CDGSH protein 
similarity network, a search was performed for the term ‘DUF1271’ from the protein 
RefSeq database on May 15th, 2013. This search returned 1387 unique protein sequence 
ids (gi numbers). Two CytoExplorer runs were performed with these ids, both used all of 
the ids, but one used the whole protein sequence for the all-by-all blast  and the other used 
only the  ‘DUF1271’ domain. Cytoscape was then used to visualize these datasets, an a 
E-value cut-off of 1e-9 was chosen for the complete sequence PSN, and 1e-7 for the 
‘DUF1271’ domain only sequence PSN. 
 4.2.3 Generation of Distribution Tree - The Interactive Tree of Life 
(itol.emb.de) was used for generating a phylogenetic tree containing only  the 175 fully 
sequence (at the time -April 2013) eukaryotic organisms (Bick et al., 2012; Ciccarelli et 
al., 2006). The tree is based on a pruning of the full NCBI taxonomy tree, and as such 
does not have proper branch lengths and bootstrap values. It simply represents a 
convenient way of visualizing the distribution of a set of genes across this set of 
organisms. An NCBI protein RefSeq search of the term ‘CDGSH’ for only  eukaryotic 
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organisms returned a list of eukaryotic CDGSH proteins. If the sequence had two 
CDGSH domains, it  was considered a miner2 homolog, if only one, then it was 
considered a mitoNEET/miner1 homolog. 
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4.3 RESULTS
 4.3.1 The CDGSH Protein Similarity Network - The CDGSH protein family 
has been previously divided into different groupings based on sequence similarity, 
domain composition, and phylogenetic profiles (Lin et  al., 2011). These seven different 
groups are for single CDGSH domains from (1) eukaryotes, (2) apicomplexa, (3) archaea, 
and (4) bacteria, (5) for the glutamate synthase fusions, (6) for the tandem CDGSH 
proteins, and (7) for the DUF1271 fusions. The bacterial and archaea CDGSH crystal 
structures (See Figure 4.1) were obtained with the goal of sampling the sequence space of 
the CDGSH protein family, specifically from groups (3), (4), and (6). Here we present the 
PSN and clustering for the family  of CDGSH domain containing proteins, comparing it to 
previous groupings of these sequences. 
 The PSN network, at an e-value cut-off of 1e-11 (this cut-off value was decided 
upon after sampling a range of cut-off values, which either over- or under-clustered the 
network), splits the CDGSH proteins into 6 distinct  clusters (Figure 4.6). This PSN was 
generated using whole protein sequences and not just the sequence for the CDGSH 
domain. The reason for this was that  many of the sequences have two tandem CDGSH 
domains, which would overly complicate the whole network, with some proteins 
appearing twice and some only appearing once. Unfortunately, this may lead to 
artificially tight clustering of the DUF1271 and Glutamate synthase fusions, though in 
other work it  was suggested that this will not present a significant problem for PSNs 
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(Atkinson et al., 2009). As mentioned previously, this network should be taken as a 
starting point for developing hypotheses and identifying potential trends within the 
CDGSH protein family. 
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Figure 4.6 - Complete CDGSH PSN. Protein similarity network of the CDGSH 
domain family. The network consists of 1268 protein sequences with a cut-off e-value 
of 1x10-11. The network is colored based on domain architecture as indicated in the 
inset. Additionally, the shape of the nodes is representative of taxonomic lineage. 
 Clusters 1 and 2 of the PSN represent  the eukaryotic single CDGSH domain 
proteins, which are most likely  all are dimeric in their native state. The three structurally 
characterized eukaryotic CDGSH proteins, mitoNEET, miner1, and At-NEET, 
highlighted by  their larger node size, and all localized to Cluster 1. Cluster 2 represents 
the less conserved CDGSH proteins from Apicomplexa, whose CDGSH domain is more 
N-terminal than in other eukaryotic CDGSH proteins. Clusters 1 and 2 of this PSN 
correlate nicely to the previously identified eukaryotic groups 1 and 2 identified using a 
smaller subset of CDGSH domain sequences (Lin et al., 2011).
 Cluster 3 represents mostly  archaeal single CDGSH domain sequences as well as 
thermophilic bacteria, and clusters away from other bacteria and eukaryotic single 
CDGSH domain proteins. The structure of PcCISD was intended to be representative of 
these archaeal proteins, but it can be seen that the PcCISD does not belong to cluster 3. 
This suggests that the PcCISD structure is not  representative of these sequences, and that 
further structural characterization is necessary. 
 Clusters 4 and 5 of the PSN represent the majority of the bacterial single CDGSH 
domains proteins, though interesting a few archaeal proteins cluster with Cluster 4 as well 
(toward the bottom right corner of the cluster). The CDGSH-DUF1271 fusions also 
cluster with cluster 4, these consist  of both bacterial and archaeal proteins. There are a 
couple different architectures for the DUF1271-CDGSH fusions, as indicated in the inset, 
where either one or two CDGSH domains is found C-terminal to the DUF1271 domain or 
the DUF1271 domain is flanked by CDGSH domains. All DUF1271-CDGSH fusions 
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group together towards the bottom of cluster 4 It is interesting that the bacterial 
sequences in Cluster 5 appear to represent a distinct  grouping of sequences that is more 
dissimilar to other bacterial sequences. The majority of these sequence come from Gram-
positive bacteria.  Once again, this is the first time these sequences have been identified 
as be unique from other bacterial CDGSH proteins. While the RsCISD structure is a good 
representation of cluster 4 sequences, there is no structural model for the proteins found 
in cluster 5. 
 Finally, Cluster 6 represents the bacterial and eukaryotic tandem CDGSH domain 
proteins and glutamate synthase fusions. It is interesting that the eukaryotic and bacterial 
single CDGSH domain clusters appear to group off of this tandem CDGSH domain 
cluster and do not  group with each other, even though both eukaryotic and bacterial 
tandem proteins tightly cluster together. This finding could perhaps indicate a more 
ancestral lineage for the tandem domain proteins, which devolved separately in 
eukaryotes and bacteria into the single domain proteins. The MmCISD protein does fall 
squarely  into this cluster and is probably  a good representative of the overall structure of 
these proteins. 
 There are two unique architectures for glutamate synthase-CDGSH fusions, the 
first with two CDGSH domains N-terminal to the glutamate synthase domain, the other 
with only one. Oddly, these appear to cluster slightly away from each other, even though 
each architectural arrangement groups together. This implies that an ancestral tandem 
CDGSH domain protein and a glutamate synthase domain fused together and 
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subsequently  a loss of one of the CDGSH domains occurred to created to distinct  domain 
architectures. The presence of a single organism with a CDGSH-DUF1271-Glutamate 
Synthase fusion event does suggest some sort of functional relationship between all three 
of these domains. Since it is unclear what the biological role of any of these domains is it 
is hard to imagine what this relationship might be. 
 There are a few cases where a CDSH domain is seen fused to a cytochrome b5 
domains or a DUF1801 and an OmdA domain, as indicated by NCBI annotations. 
Cytochrome b is a heme binding domain, OmdA is a predicted oligosaccharide binding 
domain, that may  infer resistance to antimicrobial peptides in microbes, and DUF1801 is 
a domain of unknown function. The overall picture presented by the CDGSH PSN is that 
a great deal of sequence space has yet to be explored, including structural analysis of 
Cluster 2, 3, and 5, as well as biochemical and structural analysis for any of the CDGSH 
fusions (DUF1271, Glutamate Synthase, OmdA/DUF1801 or Cyt b5). Further structural 
work is needed to understand the relationship between each of the 6 clusters identified in 
the CDGSH PSN and the differences in their three dimensional structures. 
 4.2.2 Eukaryotic CDGSH Protein Similarity Network - As mentioned above, 
one of the benefits of PSNs is their non-static nature. By tuning the similarity  cut-off 
value one can look for finer and finer differences in protein sequence, producing more 
detailed sub-clusters. In Figure 4.6, the cut-off value used to generate the CDGSH PSN 
was an e-value of 1 x 10-11. At this level of similarity  almost all of the eukaryotic single 
CDGSH domain proteins cluster together (with the exception of the proteins from 
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Apicomplexa). By taking a look at only  cluster 1 and 2 with an increased  similarity  cut-
off to an e-value of 1x10-34, one can see the nature of that  original cluster has changed 
(Figure 4.7). In this figure the PSN is color coded for the taxonomic distribution of the 
proteins, divided broadly into 3 groups; single celled protists (red), plants (green), and 
metazoa (blue). All of the protists have separated from the main cluster; the apicomplexa 
clustering in two small groups (clusters 4 and 5), and the other protists  as outliers. Most 
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Figure 4.7 - Eukaryotic-Only CDGSH PSN. Protein similarity network based on only 
the eukaryotic CDGSH protein sequence found in clusters 1 and 2 in the total CDGSH 
PSN (See Figure 4.6). The network is thresholded with a cut-off e-value of 1x10-34 and 
the nodes are colored based on the phylogenetic relationships presented in the inset. 
of the plant sequences cluster in one group (cluster 3), with the exception of the algal 
species. Finally  the metazoa, form two distinct but  connected clusters (cluster 1 and 2), 
here vertebrates have been outlined in orange, to distinguish them from invertebrate 
sequences (black outline). The human proteins, mitoNEET and miner1, are indicated and 
appear in separate clusters from each other. Miner1, and presumably the other vertebrate 
miner1 homologs cluster with the lower metazoan CDGSH domains, while mitoNEET 
and the vertebrate mitoNEET homologs cluster together. In most cases for an individual 
vertebrate organism, there is a gene located in the miner1 cluster and a separate gene 
located in the mitoNEET cluster. The fact that miner1 clusters more closely  to the lower 
metazoa than mitoNEET does, indicates that mitoNEET is the result of a more recent 
gene duplication event in the early vertebrate lineage of evolution. 
 In order to more closely examine the distribution of CDGSH domain proteins in 
eukaryotes, a representative phylogenetic tree was generated for 175 fully  sequenced 
eukaryotic genomes and each branch populated with the identified CDGSH sequences 
(Figure 4.8). The phylogenetic tree of fully  sequence eukaryotes was generated by 
trimming a full tree of life based on NCBI taxonomy (branch lengths are not accurate and 
the tree should only be considered representative and used for qualitative purposes). The 
number of CDGSH proteins found for each organism was tallied and annotated as either 
mitoNEET/miner1-like (only one CDGSH domains) or miner2-like (two CDGSH 
domains). Every colored block stacked at the end of each branch represents one 
sequence, blue for a mitoNEET/miner1-like protein and red for a miner2-like protein.  
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 A few very interesting trends can be noted from this analysis, the first being that 
while CDGSH domain proteins tend to be fairly well conserved in eukaryotes, fungi 
appear to lack these proteins. Since CDGSH sequences exist on both bacteria and other 
higher eukaryotes it  is clear that this is the result  of a gene loss early in the fungi lineage. 
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Figure 4.8 - Distribution Tree of Eukaryotic CDGSH Proteins. Distribution of 
eukaryotic CDGSH proteins across 175 fully  sequenced organisms. Each block 
represents either a mitoNEET-like (blue) or miner2-like (red) sequence. 
All metazoa have at least one mitoNEET-like protein, and most have a miner2-like one as 
well. Additionally, in general invertebrates have only  one mitoNEET-like homolog while 
vertebrates have two or occasionally three, which is a result of a gene duplication in that 
organism and might suggest an alternative isoform. Combined with the data from the 
eukaryotic only PSN, it is clear that a single CDGSH domain gene found in an early 
ancestor to vertebrates and invertebrates duplicated at the base of the vertebrate lineage. 
In most cases plants have a single mitoNEET-like homolog and no miner2-like homolog, 
again most likely as a result of gene-loss early in the plant lineage. Finally, the protists 
have the most diverse distribution of CDGSH domain proteins; many lineages have no 
CDGSH, while others have only single CDGSH homolog (miner2- or mitoNEET-like), 
and still others have both. This in part  is due to the large genetic diversity  of the protists, 
which in reality  do not represent a truly monophyletic class like the fungi, plants, or 
metazoa. 
 The usefulness of this analysis is that it can be used to help identify a biological 
function for the mitoNEET protein (and all eukaryotic CDGSH proteins). It suggests that 
in lower eukaryotes, there was a general only need for one mitoNEET-like protein, and 
occasionally a miner2-like protein, but that in higher animals a second mitoNEET-like 
protein became useful. This may indicate that mitoNEET participates in a novel cellular 
function found in only higher animals. Additionally, the complete lack of CDGSH-
proteins in Fungi suggest that these proteins participate in biological processes which are 
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not required or are completely absent in Fungi. What these biological roles could be 
remains to be identified, but this work presents a clear set of parameters to follow. 
 4.2.3 Prokaryotic Diversity and Sequence Information - In addition to 
overlaying taxonomic and domain data onto a PSN, it is possible to overlay specific 
sequence information as well. Metalloproteins (or other proteins with strong sequence 
motifs) make excellent candidates for this type of analysis as metal binding sites are often 
very strongly conserved and subject to less evolutionary diversity, due to the requirement 
of these residues for protein function. By using strongly conserved motifs as a guide, it is 
possible to ask whether additional residues are conserved in nearby sequence space. This 
work benefits of course by a knowledge of the structural features of these proteins. In the 
case of CDGSH proteins, two unique sequence features are examined which have 
emerged as potentially  important based on their locations within the published 
mitoNEET crystal structures. 
 The first feature is the presence of a Lys residue in approximately 5-6 angstorm 
proximity to the cluster His-ligand (see Figure 3.11). In eukaryotic sequences this residue 
sits 16 amino acids before the first Cys-ligand (Paddock et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2007; Hou 
et al., 2007; Conlan et  al., 2009), while in prokaryotic and archaeal sequences it was 
located at the position directly following the His-ligand (Lin et al., 2011). For each 
sequence it  was queried whether a Lys residue could be found at either position and 
colored the PSN to represent that data (Figure 4.9), where red represents a lysine 16 or 17 
amino acids preceding the CxC motif and blue represents a Lys directly following the 
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CxxxH motif. Sequence with neither lack color, and sequences with both are colored in 
purple. In cluster 1 all sequences possess a conserved Lys residue, and presumably  this 
will interact with the His-ligand in much the same way it does in the mitoNEET structure. 
Second, many, but not all sequences in clusters 2, 4, and 6 have a Lys residue directly 
following the His-ligand, but few of these sequence have either both Lys residues or just 
the single  Lys residue seen in the mitoNEET structure. It appears that for a large majority 
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Figure 4.9 - PSN for Conserved CDGSH Lysine Residue. The network consists of 
1169 sequences with a cut-off e-value of 1x10-11. Nodes are colored, as indicated in 
the inset, based on the presence or absence of two potential important lysine residues.
of the proteins in all these clusters (1, 2, 4, and 6) that the presence of a Lys residue near 
the His-ligand is conserved, though the exact positioning of this Lys may  vary. Third, 
cluster 5 is devoid of sequences that  have a Lys residue at either position, as are most of 
the sequences in cluster 3. Since no structural information exists for either of these two 
groups it is unclear whether a Lys residue is conserved at a different sequence position, or 
if they do not have a Lys residue in spatial proximity to the His-ligand. 
 Another interesting structural feature seen in the mitoNEET/miner1 structures is 
the interaction of an Arg residue and His (not the cluster ligand) or Asp/Glu residue 
across the dimer interface (See Figure 3.12) (Paddock et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2007; Hou 
et al., 2007). The Arg residue is positioned between the first two Cys-ligands for the 
cluster (CRC) and the His/Asp/Glu residue is positioned 13 amino acids before the CxC 
motif. Figure 4.10 shows the PSN, colored to display whether the Arg residue exists 
(purple), His, Glu or Asp is positioned 12-14 amino acids before the CxC motif (blue) or 
both (red). Almost all the sequence in clusters 1, 2, and 3 have at least the Arg residue 
conserved, and most have the other residue conserved as well, suggesting that this 
hydrogen bonding interaction is conserved. The proteins in cluster 6 appear to be lacking 
either residue (the structure of MmCISD supports this), suggesting that this interaction is 
lost in the tandem CDGSH domain proteins and the glutamate synthase fusions. 
Interestingly, in clusters 3 and 5, for which there is no structural information, the Arg 
residue is not conserved, but oddly  enough the His, Asp, or Glu is. Again, without any 
structural information it is difficult  to interpret this data, but the strong conservation 
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suggests at the least an important role for this residue. Overall, this data suggests strong 
conservation in certain clusters for the structural features that have been noted so far, but 
that more structural information, especially from clusters 3 and 5 are needed to complete 
the picture. 
 4.2.4 The DUF1271 Putative Fe-S  cluster domain - The DUF1271 domain, 
which has been identified as existing as a CDGSH-fusion is a putative [3Fe-4S] cluster 
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Figure 4.10 - PSN for Conserved CDGSH DImer Interface. The network consists of 
1169 protein sequences with a cut-off e-value of 1x10-11. Nodes are colored, indicated 
in inset, based on the presence or absence of a hydrogen bond interaction between 
arginine and either a histidine, glutamic acid, or aspartic acid. 
binding domain. There are three highly conserved Cys residues present in the protein and 
it appears to be distantly related to other bacteria ferredoxins. Chapter 5 will discuss the 
evolutionary  and biophysical properties of the domain in more detail, here just the PSN 
of the DUF1271 domain is presented. Figure 4.11 shows two views of the DUF1271 
PSN, where the sequences in white are proteins that contain only a DUF1271 in the 
absence of the CDGSH domain, and sequences in blue are CDGSH-DUF1271 fusions. In 
panel A, the PSN was generated using entire protein sequences, while in panel B, only the 
sequence of the DUF1271 domain from each protein was used. The DUF1271 domain is 
annotated in NCBI as being a region of approximately 60 residues, which contains all 
three of the putative cluster Cys-ligands. 
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Figure 4.11 - Complete DUF1271 PSN. Protein similarity  network of the DUF1271 
domain family based on blast scores for either (A) the whole protein sequence or (B) 
the sequence of only  the DUF1271 domain. The network consists of 1387 protein 
sequences with a cut-off e-value of 1x10-9 for (A) or 1x10-7 for (B). The network is 
colored based on the presence or absence of a CDGSH domain, as indicated in the 
 If entire protein sequences were used to created the PSN, at a cut-off value of 
1x10-9 two distinct clusters were observed. Cluster 1 contains proteins that only  have the 
DUF1271 domain (a few other non-CDGSH domain fusions are found here too, but none 
that represent a significant fraction of the sequences). Cluster 2 contains all of the 
DUF1271-CDGSH domain fusions and a few other DUF1271-only sequences. If only the 
DUF1271 domain is used for the blast run, at a cut-off value of 1x10-7 three clusters are 
seen. Cluster 1 is the same as “Cluster 1” of the PSN for the full protein sequences. 
Clusters 2 and 3 are split apart and from each other unlike in panel A. The sequences in 
Cluster 3 all have a domain architecture of CDGSH-DUF1271-CDGSH, while the 
sequences in cluster 2 are mostly DUF1271-CDGSH-CDGSH (though a few CDGSH-
DUF1271-CDGSH type proteins are found here too). 
 It appears that in this case using only the domain sequence for the blast run 
improved the resolution of the PSN, this is most likely  the result of the small sequences 
which are being used. In Figure 4.11A all the DUF1271-CDGSH fusions artificially 
clustered, whereas in Figure 4.11B these separate into two distinct clusters. What this 
may suggest is that these sequences represent a more evolutionarily  distinct group, as one 
point of confusion is how the variety  of DUF1271-CDGSH architectures developed. It 
almost appears that two distinct CDGSH and DUF1271 fusion events must have 
occurred, one where the CDGSH domains were intersected by the the DUF1271 domain 
(to create CDGSH-DUF1271-CDGSH architecture) and one where the two CDGSH 
domains were placed C-terminal to the DUF1271 domain (to create the DUF1271-
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CDGSH-CDGSH architecture). Either one of these could then have lost  one of the 
CDGSH domains to form the third DUF1271-CDGSH architecture. Another difficulty in 
identifying an evolutionary path to domain fusion in this case is that all the DUF1271-
CDGSH domain fusions appear to cluster with the bacterial single CDGSH domain 
proteins and not the bacteria tandem CDGSH proteins (see Figure 4.6), suggesting that 
multiple single CDGSH domain additions onto a DUF1271 domain have occurred. 
Structural information about these different architectures might shed light on how each 
domain interacts with one another; perhaps there is little structural difference between the 
CDGSH-DUF1271-CDGSH and DUF1271-CDGSH-CDGSH architectures, in the fully 
folded protein. 
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4.4 DISCUSSION
 CDGSH family proteins, represent a conserved class of [2Fe-2S] cluster binding 
proteins, the four residues (3-Cys, 1-His) that ligate the cluster display absolute 
conservation in all family  members. Here, a protein similarity network has been used to 
show how distinct groups of CDGSH proteins cluster based on sequence similarity. The 
CDGSH proteins cluster into 6 distinct groups which to an extent reiterate taxonomic and 
domain organization, but interestingly these groups diverge in a more complex fashion 
than has been previously appreciated based solely on sequence alignments and 
phylogenetic trees (Lin et al., 2011). Most interestingly  there are two distinct clusters of 
bacteria single CDGSH proteins (see Figure 4.6, clusters 3 and 4). Future structural study 
of these unexplored spaces of CDGSH protein sequence will help  further a biochemical 
understanding of the important structural features of CDGSH proteins. This is further 
highlighted by  the conservation or lack thereof within these clusters of certain sequence 
and structural motifs, such as the presence of a Lys residue, which interacts with the 
cluster His-ligand. It will be interesting whether further structural analysis will confirm a 
similar interaction in CDGSH proteins that do not have sequence conservation of the 
traditional Lys residue. 
 Additionally, analysis of the eukaryotic sequences at higher a more stringent 
similarity threshold indicates that  mitoNEET resulted from a gene duplication event  early 
in the vertebrate lineage, and that miner1 is more closely related to the ancestral 
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eukaryotic single CDGSH protein. This may guide future studies, which should focus on 
biological roles for mitoNEET which are unique to vertebrates. Additionally the role of 
any CDGSH should belong to a biological process that is not required in fungi as no 
CDGSH protein exists in this class of organism. 
 Additionally  the development of the CytoExplorer program package has made 
analysis and generation of protein sequence similarity  PSNs easier and faster. We believe 
the use of this software will aid in the production of future PSNs and that metallo-
proteins represent an attractive target for future PSNs. The strong sequence conservation 
of metal ligands allows for the production of larger more dissimilar network, or in other 
word allows for the coverage of a larger sequence space. These strong motifs allow for 
the reliable analysis of other sequence information that would be more difficult to analyze 
without the support of the strongly conserved ligand sequence. 
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Chapter 5. 
THE PUTATIVE [3FE-4S] CLUSTER BINDING DOMAIN, DUF1271 
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5.1 INTRODUCTION 
 5.1.1 Bacterial  Ferredoxins - Bacterial ferredoxins are small proteins containing one 
or two [3Fe-4S] or [4Fe-4S] clusters per polypeptide. These ferredoxins are 
evolutionarily and structurally  distinct from both the [2Fe-2S] cluster ferredoxins and 
high potential iron-sulfur proteins (HiPIPs) (Messerschmidt, 2004). Four structurally 
distinct bacterial ferredoxin sub-families exist, with either one [3Fe-4S], one [4Fe-4S], 
two [4Fe-4S], or one [3Fe-4S] and one [4Fe-4S] cluster. Structural representations of 
these different bacterial ferredoxins are shown in Figure 5.1. It is believed that the most 
probable evolutionary relationship  of these proteins is that an ancestral 8Fe ferredoxin 
underwent a loss of one of the two clusters to generate the 3/4Fe cluster branch of the 
protein family (Messerschmidt, 2004). 
 The 7Fe and 8Fe ferredoxins contain two CxxCxxCxxxC motifs, where the first  three 
Cys residues from one motif and the last Cys residue from the other motif are used to 
ligate each of the clusters (Figure 5.2). This cluster ligation motif differs from that seen 
for HiPIPs and other [4Fe-4S] cluster binding proteins. The  3Fe and 4Fe ferredoxins 
have lost the cluster that  is ligated by the last Cys residue of the first motif and the first 
three Cys residues of the second motif, though in some cases, two of the four Cys 
residues are retained as a disulfide bond (Messerschmidt, 2004; Aono et al., 1989). When 
a [3Fe-4S] cluster is present, in either the 3Fe or 7Fe ferredoxins, the second Cys residue 
of the first motif, is either non-ligating (based on crystallographic evidence) (Kissinger et 
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al., 1989) or has been replaced by an alternative amino acid (Stout et al., 1988). In many 
cases, in vitro conversion between [3Fe-4S] and [4Fe-4S] forms of the cluster is possible 
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Figure 5.1 - Crystal Structure of Bacterial Ferredoxins. C. pasteurianum 8Fe-
Ferredoxin (PDB = 1CLF); A. vinelandii 7Fe-Ferredoxin (PDB = 1FDD); T. maritima 
4Fe-Ferredoxin (PDB = 1ROF); D. gigas 3Fe-Ferredoxin (PDB = 1F2G). Red spheres 
represent iron atoms, while yellow spheres represent sulfide ions
(George et al., 1989), and may indicate that either the cluster can exist in vivo in two 
distinct functional states, the [3Fe-4S] bound or[4Fe-4S] bound, or that it has degraded 
during purification. 
 The biological role of most bacterial ferredoxins is uncertain. There have been a 
variety of studies showing that electron transfer to many disparate redox partners is 
possible (Ogata et al., 1988; Hatchikian and Bruschi, 1981), but whether these represent 
the physiological protein partners is not clear. The question of why such structural variety 
exists in these bacterial ferredoxins remains, and many bacterial species contain many 
different bacterial ferredoxins (Sykes, 1999). It is possible that the use of [3Fe-4S] vs 
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Figure 5.2 - Bacterial Ferredoxin Sequence Alignment. Alignments for well studied 
bacterial ferredoxins and EcYjdI, including 3Fe, 4Fe, 7Fe and 8Fe ferredoxins. Cluster 
ligands and disulfides are indicated. PaFd (Peptococcus aerogenes) = P00193; AvFd 
(Azotobacter vinelandii) = 5FD1_A; SfFd (Sulfolobus sp.) = BAA22587; DgFd 
(Desulfovibrio gigas) = 1FXD_A; BtFd (Bacillus thermoproteolyticus) = 1IQZ_A; 
TmFd (Thermotoga meritima)  = NP_228980; PfFd (Pyrococcus furiosus) = 
YP_006493023; EcYjdI = YP_003056557.
[4Fe-4S] clusters is dependent on the reduction potential required and the use of 7Fe and 
8Fe  vs 3Fe and 4Fe ferredoxins may have resulted out of a need to do both two-electron 
and one-electron transfer. 
 5.1.2 The DUF1271 Domain - The DUF1271 domain has been annotated in the 
NCBI database as a [3Fe-4S] cluster binding domain. The protein similarity network for 
the DUF1271 domain family (see Figure 4.10) indicates that this domain either exists in 
isolation or as a fusion to one or two CDGSH domains. In E. coli the only DUF1271 
protein is called YjdI, and contains no other protein domains.  YjdI contains the three Cys 
residues required to build a [3Fe-4S], but the second Cys residue has been replaced by 
Ser in the E. coli protein, and is in general absent in the other DUF1271 domain proteins 
(Figure 5.2). A phylogenetic tree of a selected number of bacterial ferredoxins and YjdI 
indicate that  the YjdI DUF1271-domain is a distantly related member of the bacterial 
ferredoxin family (Figure 5.3A). To date, biochemical information does not exist for this 
class of ferredoxins. 
 From the CDGSH PSN presented in Chapter 4, a number of clusters contain CDGSH 
proteins, that have other Fe-S cluster binding domains. The goal of this chapter is to 
study CDGSH [2Fe-2S] clusters interact with the other Fe-S clusters found in these 
fusion proteins. For the this purpose the A. vinosum Alvin0680 protein (Figure 5.3B) was 
chosen as a representative member of this family  of proteins. Since The DUF1271 
domain had never been studied before, a simpler DUF1271-only protein, E. coli YjdI, 
was also selected, to be a point of comparison to the more complex Alvin0680 multi-
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cluster protein. It is the goal of this work to identify whether the DUF1271 domain 
generally, and the YjdI protein more specifically, can bind a [3Fe-4S] cluster. 
Additionally, the cluster-cluster interactions in The DUF1271-CDGSH fusion protein, 
Alvin0680, will also be examined through PFV and EPR studies. 
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Figure 5.3 - Relationship of DUF1271 Domain Proteins. (A) Phylogenetic tree of 
representative bacterial ferredoxins (same sequences as Figure 5.2) and E. coli YjdI. 
(B) Relationship between mitoNEET, Alvin0680 and YjdI, where individual DUF1271 
and CDGSH domains are indicated by cylinders.
5.2 METHODOLOGY
 5.2.1 E. coli YjdI  Cloning - The YjdI gene was cloned from purified E. coli genomic 
DNA using the following forward and reverse primers:  
  forward 5’-GAAACTATGGATCCGATCAGGCGCTACTGGAC-3’
  reverse 5’-GAAACTATCTCGAGTTATTTATGACGGTATTTCAGCGC-3’
The YjdI gene is located at genome position 4258928-4259158. The YjdI gene insert was 
digested with BamHI and XhoI and inserted into pGEX-4T-3 (GE Healthcare), 
containing an N-terminal GST-tag followed by a thrombin cleavage site (LVPRGS-). 
Correct ligation of the YjdI insert into the pGEX-4T-3 vector was confirmed by 
sequencing (GeneWiz).
 5.2.2 A. vinosum Alvin0680 Cloning - The full length Alvin0680 gene was codon-
optimized for expression in E. coli and supplied in pUC57 with BamHI and SalI cloning 
sites by Genscript (GenScript Corporation, Piscatway, NJ, USA; www.genscript.com). 
Alvin0680-pUC57 was digested with BamHI and SalI and the Alvin0680 gene insert was 
sub-cloned into pGEX-4T-3 (GE Healthcare), containing an N-terminal GST-tag followed 
by a thrombin cleavage site (LVPRGS-). Correct ligation of the Alvin0680 insert  into the 
pGEX-4T-3 vector was confirmed by sequencing (GeneWiz).
 5.2.3 YjdI and Alvin0680 Over-expression and Purification - Two different  over-
expression systems were used for the purification of YjdI and ALvin0680. In the first, 
either YjdI-pGEX-4T-3 or Alvin0680-pGEX-4T-3, both ampicillin resistant, were 
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transformed into BL21-DE3 cells that also contained the kanamycin resistant pDB1281 
vector, expressing the exogenous genes necessary to promote iron-sulfur cluster 
maturation. In the second, the YjdI-pGEX-4T-3 plasmid was transformed into BL21
(DE3)ΔiscR cells (Akhtar and Jones, 2008), which are unable to repress the native iron-
sulfur cluster maturation genes. In all cases, cells were grown aerobically overnight at 
room temperature in 2xYT media with the addition of 1g ferrous ammonium sulfate / L 
of media. For the pDB1281 co-expression system, 2g / L of L-arabinose was added at the 
time of inoculation, to start expressing the iron-sulfur maturation genes. Both proteins 
were over-expressed with the addition of 0.1 mM IPTG at a O.D. of ~0.5. 
 Cells were harvested and purified anaerobically in a Coy vinyl chamber equipped 
with  a gas injection system. Cell pellets were resuspended in 1xPBS buffer (pH 8), with 
the addition of both PMSF and DNase I. Lysis was accomplished with the addition of 
lysozyme and sonication, and after centrifugation at 15,000 x g, the supernatant  fraction 
was retained. The lysate was loaded onto a glutathione-sepharose affinity resin, washed 
thoroughly, and eluted with glutathione. The elution was concentrated and run over a 
PD10 column to remove excess glutathione. The GST-tag was retained and no further 
purification steps were performed. Purity was confirmed by  SDS-PAGE gel 
electrophoresis. 
 5.2.4 Alvin0680 Chemical Reconstitution - Reconstitution of the Alvin0680 protein 
(generated by  co-expression with pDB1281) was accomplished through a modified in 
vitro assay (Coghlan and Vickery, 1991) using ~100uM of the apo-form of the  protein as 
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a target. DTT was added to 1 mM, followed by an addition of 100 µM  ferrous ammonium 
sulfate and 100 µM  sodium sulfide. The reaction was allowed to stand for 10 minutes 
then another 100 µM each of iron and sulfide was added. This process was repeated once 
more so that the final concentration of iron and sulfide was 300 µM. The reaction was 
allowed to sit for an additional 30 min, before it was loaded onto a PD10 desalting 
column and the protein fractions collected. 
 5.2.5 Iron Assay - The number of irons per protein was determined for YjdI purified 
from co-expression with pDB1281 and expression in BL21(DE3)ΔiscR and for 
Alvin0680 co-expressed with pDB1281. Protein concentrations for each sample were 
determined in triplicate based on the results of a Bradford Assay (Bio-Rad), while the 
concentration of iron was also determined in triplicate from an iron assay (Carter, 1971). 
The ratio of iron to protein was determined and the error propagated.
 5.2.6 Visible Absorption Spectroscopy - UV-visible absorption spectra were 
recorded in a 1 cm path length quartz cuvette at 25 oC on a Cary 50 Bio UV-Visible 
Spectrophotometer (Varian) equipped with a Cary single cell Peltier accessory to control 
temperature. Full UV-visible spectra (200-800 nm) were recorded automatically  under 
fully  anaerobic conditions in order to avoid cluster degradation. Excess dithionite was 
used to generate reduced protein samples. 
 5.2.7 Low-Temperature EPR - Low temperature (10 K) EPR measurements were 
made using a Brüker X-band EleXsys E-500 spectrometer equipped with an ESR900 
continuous flow liquid helium cryostat. Reduce protein samples were generated by prior 
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treatment with dithionite, while oxidized samples were generated by treatment with 
potassium ferricyanide. EPR spectra were collected at 9.38 GHz, 1 mW microwave 
power, and with a 15 G modulation amplitude.
 5.2.8 Protein Film Voltammetry - Electrochemical experiments were performed 
using a PGSTAT 12 AutoLab (Ecochemie) potentiostat, equipped with FRA and ECD 
modules. A three electrode configuration was used, containing a platinum wire counter 
electrode and a saturated calomel reference electrode, as described previously  in Chapter 
2. Potentials were corrected by +242 mV in order to be reported vs standard hydrogen 
electrode (SHE). Room temperature cell solutions were used containing 0.1 M  NaCl and 
5 mM  MES, MOPS, TAPS, CHES, CAPS, and sodium acetate. Pyrolytic graphite-edge 
(PGE) electrodes with a surface area of 1.4 mm2 were used and protein films were grown 
on electrodes by directly depositing 5 µL of ~50-250 µM protein sample stored in 1x PBS 
at pH 8.0 for approximately 5 minutes, followed by a rinse with distilled water in order to 
remove excess protein. Non-turnover electrochemical signals were generated in an 
MBraun anaerobic glove-box using degassed electrochemical buffer (described above). 
Non-turnover signals were analyzed by subtraction of baseline electrochemical response 
of the electrode surface from the raw data using the SOAS package (Fourmond et al., 
2009). 
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5.3 RESULTS
 5.3.1 YjdI and Alvin0680 Expression and Purification -- E. coli YjdI is predicted 
to have one [3Fe-4S] cluster, while A. vinosum Alvin0680 should have a [3Fe-4S] and 
two CDGSH-like [2Fe-2S] clusters. In order to purify both proteins with their complete 
complement of clusters, two different expression strategies are used. In the first strategy, 
YjdI-pGEX-4T-3 or Alvin0680-pGEX-4T-3 is co-expressed alongside pDB1281, which 
contains the genes necessary  for iron-sulfur cluster maturation (Xiao et al., 2008). In the 
second strategy  YjdI is expressed in BL21(DE3)ΔiscR cells, so that the endogenous iron-
sulfur machinery is not repressed. Both of these expression strategies have been 
successfully  used in previous studies to over-express iron-sulfur proteins (Xiao et al., 
2008; Akhtar and Jones, 2008). 
 Both YjdI and Alvin0680 can be successfully purified under anaerobic conditions, 
though  in all cases the GST-tag is retained, because on column cleavage of the tag results 
in loss of cluster, and precipitation of the protein. Based on a quantitative iron 
determination YjdI purified from co-expression with the pDB1281 vector had 2.29±0.14 
irons per polypeptide, while YjdI purified from expression in BL21(DE3)ΔiscR cells  had 
1.34±0.23 irons per polypeptide. Alvin0680, purified after co-expression with the 
pDB1281 vector is further reconstituted to see if additional iron could be incorporated 
into the protein, as it is thought that only the CDGSH-like [2Fe-2S] clusters are bound in 
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the as-isolated protein and that the putative [3Fe-4S] cluster is absent. Based on an iron 
assay the reconstituted protein had an iron content of 2.34±0.19 irons per polypeptide.
 5.3.2 YjdI and Alvin0680 Absorption Spectroscopy-- The absorption spectrum of 
reduced YjdI (Figure 5.4B) is typical of signals seen for [3Fe-4S] or [4Fe-4S] clusters, 
with broad absorption features centered at  around 425-450 nm (George et al., 1989). The 
nondescript nature of these signals makes it difficult though to distinguish whether YjdI 
is likely to harbor a [3Fe-4S] or a [4Fe-4S] center, but it does indicate that indeed a 
cluster is bound to the YjdI protein. 
 As-isolated reduced Alvin0680 (Figure 5.4A - black trace) has an absorption spectra 
very similar to the spectra that has been seen previously for reduced mitoNEET (Wiley et 
al., 2007), with features at around 430 and 550 nm, suggesting that at least one of the two 
CDGSH-like clusters is present in the as-isolated form of the protein. Reconstitution of 
the as-isolated protein sample results in a broader spectra (Figure 5.4A - red trace), but 
the CDGSH-like features at 430 and 550 nm are still present. This might indicate that 
reconstitution has populated the DUF1271 cluster. In Figure 5.5  a composite spectrum, 
generated by  the spectral addition of the individual traces for reduced mitoNEET and 
YjdI., is shown This composite spectra appears to be remarkably similar to the reduced 
spectra of reconstituted Alvin0680, suggesting that perhaps the reconstituted form of the 
Alvin0680 protein does indeed contain all three of its Fe-S clusters. More work is needed 
to fully  understand how many and what type of clusters are present in the purified 
reconstituted Alvin0680 protein. 
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Figure 5.4 - Reduced YjdI and Alvin0680 Absorption Spectra. (A) ~50 µM reduced 
Alvin0680 as-isolated (black) and ~25 µM reduced Alvion0680 after reconstitution 
(red), and (B) ~50 µM reduced as-isolated YjdI. 
Figure 5.5 - Comparison of Alvin0680, YjdI, and MitoNEET Absorption Spectra. All 
spectra are of the reduced cluster forms with protein concentrations of ~25 µM. The 
YjdI + mitoNEET dotted spectra is a composite created by the addition of the 
individual mitoNEET and YjdI spectra. 
 5.3.3 YjdI and Alvin0680 EPR spectroscopy - EPR is a much more accurate way to 
distinguish between a [3Fe-4S] and [4Fe-4S] iron-sulfur cluster than absorption 
spectroscopy. [4Fe-4S] clusters generally have a rhombic spectra, which is present only 
when the cluster is reduced, except in the case of HiPIP clusters, which have a very 
distinct EPR spectra when oxidized. On the other hand [3Fe-4S] clusters have an 
isotropic signal with slight axiality, which is present when the cluster is oxidized. 
Therefore, the EPR spectra for YjdI should readily indicate the nuclearity of the cluster. 
The EPR spectra for YjdI is shown, purified from co-expression with pDB1281 (Figure 
5.6A) and from expression in the BL21(DE3)ΔiscR strain (Figure 5.6B). In both cases 
the signal at g = 2.02 in the oxidized spectra suggests that YjdI contains a [3Fe-4S] 
cluster. Interestingly, the purified protein from co-expression with pDB1281, had a broad 
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Figure 5.6 - YjdI EPR Spectra. Low temperature (10K) EPR spectra of the YjdI 
cluster. (A) oxidized and reduced spectra of the YjdI cluster, from co-expression with 
pDB1281, and (B) oxidized and reduced spectra of the YjdI cluster from expression in 
BL21 ΔiscR cells. Spectra were collected at 9.38 GHz with a microwave power of 1 
mW. Protein concentrations are ~100 µM in all cases
non-de-script signal in the reduced state, most likely indicating that there is a good deal 
of heterogeneity  in the protein sample, while this was not seen for the sample purified 
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Figure 5.7 - Alvin0680 EPR Spectra. Low temperature (10K) EPR comparison of 
Alvin0680, mitoNEET and YjdI. Alvin0680 is shown in both its reduced an oxidized 
states, while reduced mitoNEET and oxidized YjdI are shown for comparison. 
Reduced spectra where generated with the addition of excess dithionite, while 
oxidized spectra were generated by  the addition of excess potassium ferricyanide. 
Spectra were collected at 9.38 GHz and a microwave power of 1 mW. 
from expression in the BL21(DE3)ΔiscR strain. This is very  clear evidence that purified 
YjdI has bound a [3Fe-4S] cluster.
 In Figure 5.7, the EPR spectra of both the oxidized and reduced states of Alvin0680 is 
shown. Both spectra have at least 6 distinct bands, suggesting the presence of at least two 
different rhombic signals. If Alvin0680 contains all three of its Fe-S clusters, a simple 
expectation would have been that in the reduced state, the protein should display a signal 
similar to that seen for reduced mitoNEET, while in the oxidized state a signal like that 
seen for oxidized YjdI is expected. Instead a complex set of signals is seen, in both the 
oxidized and reduced state of the protein, which resemble neither the reduced mitoNEET 
signal nor the oxidized YjdI signal (also shown in Figure 5.7 for reference). If all three 
clusters are indeed present in the reconstituted protein, then the most likely  explanation is 
that there is a great deal of electronic coupling between the three clusters. This is often 
seen in proteins containing a number of closely spaced FeS clusters (Rothery et al., 2004; 
Roessler et al., 2010; Dementin et al., 2006). Additional EPR experiments and theoretical 
modeling are needed to fully de-convolute these complex signals. 
 5.3.4 YjdI and Alvin0680 PFV - PFV has been reported for other [3Fe-4S] clusters 
ferredoxins (Léger et al., 2003; Busch et al., 1997), where two distinct signals could be 
observed, the first being a one-electron signal between -400 and -100 mV, which is 
representative of the [3Fe-4S]1+ to [3Fe-4S]0 transition. A second two-electron signal at 
very low potentials (~ -900 to -800 mV) is also seen, which represents the [3Fe-4S]0 to 
[3Fe-4S]2- transition. For YjdI directly deposited onto a graphite electron only one signal 
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was ever seen (Figure 5.8). This one-electron signal is centered at  -762 mV, and appears 
to be quasi-irreversible. This signal is unlike either of the two signals that have been 
previously  seen for [3Fe-4S] clusters and falls outside the window of reduction potential 
expected for the [3Fe-4S]1+ to [3Fe-4S]0 transition. A few [4Fe-4S] clusters have 
reduction potentials in this range, but this would be the lowest reported reduction 
potential for a [3Fe-4S] cluster, if the signal is shown to be authentic. Additionally it  is 
clear from the EPR analysis that  dithionite is an acceptable reductant for reduction of the 
YjdI cluster, which suggests a more oxidative potential than -762 mV. The nature of this 
signal is unclear, and will warrant further characterization in the future. It is possible that 
this signal may represent a degradation product, that is generated upon deposition of the 
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Figure 5.8 - YjdI Voltammogram. Room temperature PFV of the YjdI protein. Full 
voltammogram and baseline subtracted data of directly deposited 100 µM YjdI at pH 8 
with a scan rate of 20 mV/sec.
protein onto the electrode surface, and that the signal is not representative of the cluster 
present in solution. 
 Direct deposition of the reconstituted Alvin0680 protein onto a graphite electrode 
produces a single reversible one-electron signal with a midpoint potential of -75 mV at 
pH 8 (Figure 5.9A). This signal is pH dependent (Figure 5.9B), and is very similar to that 
seen for the mitoNEET protein. Most likely this signal is due to either one or both 
CDGSH-like [2Fe-2S] clusters, as both clusters would be expected to be iso-potential to 
one another. Interestingly  no additional signals, which could represent the electron 
transfer to the DUF1271 FeS cluster, can be seen in the voltamograms, including the low-
potential signal that  is seen with deposits of the YjdI protein. Again further 
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Figure 5.9 - Alvin0680 Voltammograms and pH-Dependence. (A) Full 
voltammograms and baseline subtracted data for reconstituted Alvin0680, at three 
different pH values; 8 (black), 9 (red), and 10 (blue). (B) pH-dependence of Alvin0680 
the midpoint potentials. The solid fit is for a one protonation model, while the dashed 
line is for a fit of two sequential protonation events. 
electrochemical characterization of this unique multi-cluster protein is warranted to 
understand how all three clusters are electronically communicating with one another. 
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5.4 DISCUSSION
 This work represents the first study of DUF1271 containing proteins. This domain is 
distantly related to other bacterial ferredoxins and is predicted to bind a [3Fe-4S] cluster. 
Sequence analysis suggests that indeed three ligands of the typical bacterial ferredoxin 
motif are present which could serve to bind a cluster. The protein similarity network of 
DUF1271 domains presented in Chapter 4, indicates that  this domain is either found in 
isolation or as a fusion protein to one or more CDGSH-domains. Two specific questions 
are examined in the chapter, (1) Does YjdI and by  extension the DUF1271 domain in 
general bind a [3Fe-4S] cluster, and (2) How do the DUF1271 [3Fe-4S] and CDGSH 
[2Fe-2S] clusters communicate electronically? 
 Examination of whether this domain indeed binds a [3Fe-4S] cluster is presented here 
by expressing and purifying the DUF1271-domain only protein YjdI from E. coli and the 
DUF1271-CDGSH fusion protein Alvin0680 from A. vinosum. The absorbance and EPR 
data for the as-isolated YjdI protein indicates the presence of a [3Fe-4S] cluster, and by 
extension that the DUF1271 domain is most likely  a [3Fe-4S] cluster binding domain. In 
contrast, due to the presence of additional CDGSH-like [2Fe-2S] clusters, it is difficult to 
assess what the DUF1271 cluster nuclearity is likely to be for the Alvin0680 protein. 
 For the Alvin0680 protein, absorption and PFV data, indicate that at least one if not 
both of the CDGSH-like clusters are present in both the as-isolated and the reconstituted 
protein. The pH-dependence of the midpoint potentials of the single signal seen for 
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Alvin0680 is remarkably similar to the pH-dependence that is seen for mitoNEET. This 
suggests that even such diverse CDGSH proteins as human mitoNEET and the A. 
vinosum Alvin0680 protein might share a common mechanism of PCET, though more 
detailed pH dependence studies are needed to determine if the pKa values determined for 
the Alvin0680 protein match up  to those determined for mitoNEET. Additionally, changes 
in the absorption spectra upon reconstituted of the protein suggests that an additional 
iron-sulfur cluster is populated, most likely the DUF1271 [3Fe-4S] cluster. The EPR data 
for both the reduced and oxidized protein also suggests that more than just the CDGSH-
like clusters are present, as a complex spectra can be seen in both the oxidized and 
reduced state of the protein, suggesting electronic coupling between closely  spaced FeS 
clusters. This assumes that the clusters have been fully  and properly  loaded, which will 
take additional analytical experiments to confirm. 
 While this work clearly establishes the ability of the DUF1271 domain protein YjdI to 
bind a [3Fe-4S] cluster, more work is needed to further our understanding of these 
proteins. It is necessary to establish a reliable reduction potential for the YjdI [3Fe-4S] 
cluster, it is unusual that a [3Fe-4S] cluster would have a reduction potential as low as 
-762 mV. Monitoring the loss of the PFV signal upon addition of exogenous metal to the 
cell solution could help confirm that this signal does indeed belong to the [3Fe-4S] 
cluster. Additionally it is important to be able to understand the interaction between the 
DUF1271 cluster and the CDGSH-like clusters in fusion proteins like Alvin0680. It will 
be necessary to definitively  establish the presence or absence of all three of the Fe-S 
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clusters in the protein in order to confidently analyze the complex spectroscopic data that 
has been generated. Ideally cluster knock-out variants could be created through selective 
mutation of the Cys-ligands, helping to confirm the presence of individual clusters. This, 
coupled to a more thorough EPR analysis, including variable temperature and power 
experiments, and simulation, would help shed light on how these clusters may 
communicate to one another. Finally structural studies would help inform future work on 
these novel Fe-S proteins.
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Chapter 6. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
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6.1 CONCLUSIONS
 The work contained in this thesis represents a study of a 1-His 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] 
cluster binding protein, mitoNEET. Iron sulfur clusters are most commonly  4-Cys ligated, 
and participate in electron transfer processes throughout the cell. A growing number of 
clusters have recently been identified with a degree of non-Cys ligation, where the Cys 
residue has been replaced most commonly by a His or Asp ligand. The identity  of these 
non-Cys ligated clusters and their biophysical properties has been thoroughly reviewed in 
Chapter 1. The driving question for the work presented in this thesis was what is the role 
of non-Cys ligation in  FeS clusters and specifically  what properties does the mitoNEET 
His-ligand confer on its [2Fe-2S] cluster?
 In Chapter 2 the electrochemical behavior of the 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] 
protein, mitoNEET was examined. This lead to the first report of a reduction potential 
and proton-coupled electron transfer for any 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster 
protein. Subsequent pH-dependent PFV studies of the cluster demonstrated that the 
presence of a His-ligand served to increase the reduction potential by  approximately 300 
mV (See Figure 2.6), and conferred its strong PCET properties (see Figures 2.8 and 2.9). 
Replacement of the His-ligand with a Cys residue, lowered the reduction potential and 
abolished most of the PCET properties of the cluster. 
 Moreover, the use of PFV for monitoring drug binding was first reported here. 
Specifically, the change in the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster PFV signal was used as a 
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metric to monitor the binding of TZD drug compounds, including the Type II diabetes 
drug, pioglitazone. Binding of pioglitazone (or other TZD drugs) resulted in an 
approximately 100 mV decrease in the cluster reduction potential (See Figure 2.6) 
concomitant with a change in the pKa values associated with PCET (See Figure 2.10). 
These results suggest that PFV could be used as a novel platform for drug discovery  in 
the case of redox active proteins. 
 A study of the stability of the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster is presented in Chapter 3. 
While the stability  of the mitoNEET cluster had been noted previously, the role of various 
oxidation and protonation states had not been examined. Here the oxidized cluster was 
unstable at low pH, while the reduced cluster was stabilized significantly (See Figure 
3.3). Replacement of the His-ligand by a Cys residue resulted in complete stabilization of 
the cluster (see Figures 3.5 and 3.6). It was additionally demonstrated that loss of the 
cluster was accompanied by protein structural instability with a loss of dimerization in 
the apo-state (See Figure 3.8). Temperature-dependent CD demonstrated that the stability 
of the protein was greatly  affect by pH (See Figure 3.10), which presumably was due to 
cluster loss, which is affected by pH. 
 Both Chapters 2 and 3 also examined the effect  of mutations on nearby residues 
Lys-55, Ser-77, and Asp-84, which participate in hydrogen bonding interactions, on 
PCET and cluster stability respectively. Specifically, Lys-55 was shown to contribute 
significantly to both the PCET properties of the cluster as well as increasing cluster 
lability (See Figures 2.6 and 3.5). Replacement of Lys-55 by an Ile residue resulted in 
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significant shifts in the pKa values associated with PCET as well as significant 
stabilization of the [2Fe-2S] cluster in the oxidized protein. This lysine residue appears to 
be highly conserved in mitoNEET homologs and suggests that  the PCET and cluster 
instability of the mitoNEET protein will extend to other CDGSH-domain proteins. 
 In Chapter 4, the family  of 1-His, 3-Cys ligated CDGSH proteins was examined 
further using the novel technique of protein similarity  networks. Through this PSN the 
complete sequence space of CDGSH-domain proteins was examined, demonstrating that 
new areas of CDGSH proteins remain to be examined, both in terms of structural and 
biophysical characterization, despite previous attempts to structurally characterize the 
full sequence space of these proteins (Lin et al., 2011).  This analysis identified, for the 
first time, a new cluster of CDGSH sequences from gram-positive organisms (see cluster 
1 - Figure 4.6), and helped identified which sequences belong to cluster 6, mostly 
archaeal and thermophilic bacterial sequences. A global analysis of two sequence specific 
features, also demonstrated that these two clusters were distinct from those that have been 
previously examined(Lin et al., 2011) (See Figures 4.9 and 4.10). 
 In Chapter 5 the novel [3Fe-4S] cluster binding domain DUF1271 was interrogated 
for the first time. This domain was initially identified in proteins containing both CDGSH 
domains and a DUF1271 domain. Here, using absorbance and EPR spectroscopy (See 
Figures 5.5 and 5.7) the E. coli YjdI protein, containing only a DUF1271, was shown to 
bind a [3Fe-4S] cluster. The A. vinosum protein Alvin0680, which contained two CDGSH 
and one DUF1271 domains, was examined in an initial attempt to understand the 
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electronic interactions between CDGSH and DUF1271 clusters. The protein contained 
multiple Fe-S clusters, though the identity  of these has not been definitively  identified. 
What is clear from EPR measurements is that a significant amount of electronic coupling 
exists between the clusters that are present (see Figure 5.8). 
 The work presented in this thesis represents significant advancement in the 
knowledge of 1-His, 3-Cys ligated [2Fe-2S] clusters, specifically  the PCET and cluster 
stability  properties conferred on the mitoNEET [2Fe-2S] cluster by the presence of the 
His ligand and by  additional, conserved elements of structure around the cluster, 
including Lys-55. A model of mitoNEET function might be built based on this 
information, where it is possible that redox and proton dependent cluster loss will control 
the activity  of the mitoNEET dimer. MitoNEET likely  only functions in the presence of 
cluster, or functions differently  in the apo-state. This function would then be tuned by 
cellular changes in redox and pH states, which may correspond to either stress conditions 
or other cellular processes such as apoptosis or autophagy. While it is still unclear what 
the exact role of mitoNEET is, it appears that it controls mitochondrial Fe levels, and that 
possible the presence or absence of cluster controls this function. This work should 
inform further studies on other mitoNEET homologs and on additional 1-His, 3-Cys 
ligated [2Fe-2S] cluster proteins such as IscR and Grx3/4-Fra2. Additionly, this work has 
identified unexplored areas of CDGSH domain sequence space, which warrant further 
examination, including novel CDGSH-domain only proteins from gram-positive and 
thermophilic bacteria and archaea, as well as CDGSH-domain fusion proteins. Finally, 
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the E. coli DUF1271 domain protein YjdI with its single [3Fe-4S] cluster, represents a 
novel class of bacterial ferredoxin and its characterization sould aid in studies of 
CDGSH-DUF1271 fusion proteins such as the A. vinosum Alvin0680 protein.
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6.2 FUTURE DIRECTIONS
 As concerns mitoNEET, additional areas of study include the Arg-73:His-58 
interaction that exists across the dimer interface. Due to the sequence positioning of 
Arg-73 between two of the three cluster Cys-ligands, it is likely that this interaction will 
be important to protein stability, and may respond to or lead to changes in the Fe-S 
clsuter. Mutations of the His-58 residue could help  establish whether this interaction 
plays a contributing role in controlling PCET or cluster stability in mitoNEET. 
 Studies of the other classes of 1-His, 3-Cys ligated cluster proteins, IscR and Grx3/4-
Fra2, would help identify  whether the PCET and cluster lability  properties that have been 
identified in mitoNEET extend to all [2Fe-2S] cluster proteins with this ligation set. Both 
IscR and the Grx3/4-Fra2 dimer are thought to function in both an apo- and holo-form, 
suggesting that reversible cluster loss is essential for protein function. Therefore it  is a 
definite possibility that all three proteins share a common mechanism related to His-
ligation. 
 Finally, further examination of the unexplored sequence space of CDGSH-domain 
containing proteins is necessary. As stated earlier, new clusters of gram-positive, 
archaeal, and thermophilic bacterial sequences warrant further structural and biophysical 
characterization, as do the CDGSH-domain fusion proteins, such as Alvin0680. 
Importantly, along with a characterization of the proteins biophysical properties, an 
understanding of their biological roles in these bacterial and archaeal species could go a 
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long way toward understanding the common mechanism for this family of [2Fe-2S] 
cluster proteins. Simple strain deletions could provide a great deal of information about 
what biological pathways these proteins may play a role in. 
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APPENDICES
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A1 CYTOEXPLORER CODE AND DIRECTIONS. 
CytoBase.py
#! usr/bin/env/ python
# July 2013 by Daniel W. Bak
from tasks import databaseMethods
from tasks import proteinDatabaseParsers
from tasks import randomTasks
import sys
import os
import os.path
"""
This module is part of a program to generate cystoscape base protein 
similarity networks. This program (__CytoBase__.py) is the first of 
three, followed by __CytoBLAST__.py and __CytoExplorer__.py. In the
future a top level program should be created to run all three modules
from a master program (ideally this master program would be more user-
friendly of a program). 
"""
databaseName = sys.argv[2]
tableName = sys.argv[3]
method = sys.argv[4].lower()
def __PSNDatabaseGenerator__(databaseName, tableName, method):
    """
    This function will generate a database of protein sequence 
    information from a list of protein identifiers (gi). These
    identifiers must be in a file with one identifier per line, 
    and no other text (white space is fine). This identifiers 
    file should be downloaded from the ncbi websiste, using only 
    sequences which are in the genbank database. 
    Currently the only information that is gather for incorporation 
    into the database is as follows:
    -gi number
    -accession number
    -description
    -sequence
    -sequence length
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    -domains (including start and stop sites)
    -organism
    -phylogeny
    This function has two modes of use: create ('c') and append 
    ('a'). Which can be used to either create a new database/table 
    or add to  an existing, without creating duplicate entries. 
    The correct command line arguments are as follows:
    >>>python __CytoBase__.py file.txt name1 name2 c
    or 
    >>>python __CytoBase__.py file.txt name1 name2 a
    where file.txt is the name of the file containing the sequence 
    identifiers. Name1 is the name of the database and name2 is the 
    name of the specific table within that database. 
    """
    if method == 'c':
        # create a new database within it's own folder (this
        # can be found within the results folder)
        if os.path.exists('results/'+databaseName) == False:
            os.makedirs('results/'+databaseName)
        databaseMethods.__databaseCreation__(databaseName,
                                             tableName)
        giList = []
    elif method == 'a':
        # Adds to a previous database, but will check whether
        # an entry already exists, so as not to duplicate. 
        giList = databaseMethods.__databaseRows__(databaseName,
                                                  tableName)
    else:
        print "You must specific whether to create 'c' or " \
              "append to 'a' to a database."
        
    fileObject = open(sys.argv[1], 'r')
    # get sequence identifiers as a list from the specified 
    # file. 
    try:
        f = fileObject.readlines()
    finally:
        fileObject.close()
    # initilize a counter, to track the progress of the program.
    i = 0
    j = 0
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    for line in f:
        i += 1
    for line in f:
        # three checks exist, (1) for end of file, (2) for 
        # empty lines, and (3) for previously existing entries.
        if line == '':
            break
        elif line == '\n':
            pass
        elif line.strip in giList:
            pass
        else:
            proteinIdentifier = line.strip()
            
            # sequence information returned from ENTREZ.
            GenBankInfo = proteinDatabaseParsers.\
                          __GenBankParser__(proteinIdentifier)
            if GenBankInfo[1] != '' or GenBankInfo[1][0:5] != 'xxxxx':
                # checks that a proper proteins sequence has been
                # returned. If the sequence contains non-standard
                # amino acids these must be dealt with beforehand. 
                databaseMethods.__databaseInsert__(GenBankInfo,
                                                   databaseName,
                                                   tableName)
            else:
                print "Problematic sequence for id " + \
                      proteinIdentifier
                # uncomment the following code if there is a
                # serious problem with inproper sequences
                # being returned. 
                """
                fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+
                                  '/bad_results.txt', 'a')
                fileObject.write(line + '\n')
                fileObject.close()
                """
        j += 1
        randomTasks.__timer__(i, j, 'linear')
    try:
        # writes a file of all unique domain organizations.
        # this can be used for doing a domain specific blast.
        fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+
                          tableName+'_domains.txt', 'w')
        domainsList = databaseMethods.\
                      __databaseGetDomains__(databaseName, 
                                             tableName)
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        for d in domainsList:
            fileObject.write(d+'\n')
    finally:
        fileObject.close()
__PSNDatabaseGenerator__(databaseName, tableName, method)
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CytoBLAST.py
#! usr/bin/env/ python
# July 2013 by Daniel W. Bak
from tasks import databaseMethods
from tasks import blastMethods
from tasks import randomTasks
import sys
import os
import os.path
"""
This module is part of a program to generate cytoscape base protein
similarity networks. This program (__CytoBLAST__.py) is preceded by
__CytoBase__.py and followed by __CytoExplorer__.py. In the future
a top level module should be created to run all three modules from
a master program (Ideally this master program would be more user-
friendly).
"""
databaseName = sys.argv[1]
tableName = sys.argv[2]
def __PSNInteractionsGenerator__(databaseName, tableName):
    """
    This function will perform a all by all blast of a set of 
    protein sequences, found in a database (the one created by
    the __CytoBase__.py program). The output of this function
    is a interactions file in the following form:
    sequence_id1    e-value    sequence_id2
    for all combinations of protein sequences in the database. 
    Additionally a file of containing the description of each
    protein sequence will also be generated, of the following
    form:
    sequence_id    description
    for all protein sequences used. 
    The correct command line argument is as follows:
    >>> python __CytoBLAST__.py name1 name2 all none none
    where name1 and name2 are the database and table name to be
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    used for the blast algorithm. The 'all' statement indicates
    that all sequences in the database should be used. The first
    'none' argument indicates that a domain specific blast should 
    not be run and to use the whole sequence for the alignment. 
    The second 'none' that no specific sequences need to be 
    including if only using a subset of the total database. All 
    of these commands are required. 
    Alternatively, only a random subset of sequences can be used
    by replacing 'all' with the number of sequences to use and 
    replacing the second 'none' with specific sequences that must
    be included. Specific domain(s) can be used for the blast 
    algorithm rather than the whole protein sequence. If there are 
    multiple domains in the sequence, then these will each be given 
    there entry (the original protein id follwed by a number).
    For example, to use only 500 sequences and two specific 
    sequences of intrest as well as aligning only the domains CDGSH 
    or zf_CDGSH the following command line argument should be used:
    >>>python __CytoBLAST__.py name1 name2 500 CDGSH/zf_CDGSH
    protein_id1/proteins_id2
    as many domains and sequences_ids can be listed as are required,
    but they should be divided by a '/' as in the example. 
    """
    
    # a dictionary of protein_id : sequence for all proteins
    # in the specified database is created. 
    sequenceDictionary_temp = databaseMethods.\
                         __databaseGetSequence__(databaseName, 
                                                 tableName)
    # the number of sequences to be used is determined
    if sys.argv[3].lower() == 'all':
        # all sequences will be used for the blast algorithm
        randomDictionary = sequenceDictionary_temp
    else:
        specificDictionary = ()
        # if a specific subset of sequences are required, even 
        # though only a random number of the total sequences are 
        # being used these are obtained here. 
        if sys.argv[5].lower() == 'none':
            pass
        else:
            idList = sys.argv[5].split('/')
            for id in idList:
                specificDictionary[id] = sequenceDictionary_temp[id]
                del sequenceDictionary_temp[id]
        # the sequences will be randomized and a subset chosen
        randomDictionary = randomTasks.\
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                           __random__(sequenceDictionary_temp,
                                      int(sys.argv[3]))
        if specificDictionary != ():
            # if specific sequence are being used, the two 
            # dictionaries are merged. 
            for id in specificDictionary.keys():
                randomDictionary[id] = specificDictionary[id]
    sequenceDictionary = ()
    # whether to blast the whole sequence or specific domains is
    # determined. 
    for k in randomDictionary.keys():                                    
        if sys.argv[4].lower() == 'none':
            # use the whole sequence for the blast algorithm
            sequenceDictionary[k] = randomDictionary[k][0]            
        else:
            # retrieve and use only the specif domains specified
            domainSequences = randomTasks.\
                             __domains__(randomDictionary[k],
                                         sys.argv[4])
            n = 0
            for d in domainSequences:
                n += 1
                sequenceDictionary[k+"_"+str(n)] = d
    # initialize a counter, to track the progress of the program
    i = 0
    j = 0
    for n in sequenceDictionary.keys():
        i += 1
    # check for an existing output file, and create a numbered 
    # version, rather than overwriting the old file. This can
    # be important if different blast methods (ie. number and
    # specific domain) are being run and the old files have not
    # been renamed yet. 
    if os.path.exists('results/'+databaseName+'/'+tableName+
                      '_interactions.txt') == False:
        outFile = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+tableName+
                       '_interactions.txt', 'a')
    else:
        n = 1
        while os.path.exists('results/'+databaseName+'/'+
                             tableName+'_interactions'+str(n)+
                             '.txt') == True:
            n+=1
        outFile = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+tableName+
                       '_interactions'+str(n)+'.txt', 'a')
    # iteracte through each sequence and blast it against all
    # previous sequences
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    for n in sequenceDictionary.keys():
        # open and write to two temporary files, one for the 
        # current sequence and one to hold all sequences up to 
        # and including the current one. 
        totalSeqFileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+
                                  '/total_sequences.txt','a')
        currentSeqFileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+
                                    '/current_sequence.txt', 'w')
        totalSeqFileObject.write('\n>'+n+'\n'+
                                 sequenceDictionary[n]+'\n')
        currentSeqFileObject.write('\n>'+n+'\n'+
                                   sequenceDictionary[n]+'\n')
        totalSeqFileObject.close()
        currentSeqFileObject.close()
        # blast both files against one another, and generate
        # a temporary output file of the results
        blastMethods.__blast2__('results/'+databaseName+
                                '/total_sequences.txt',
                                'results/'+databaseName+
                                '/current_sequence.txt',
                                databaseName)
        # write temporary blast output data to the final
        # interactions file.
        outputFileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+
                                '/output.txt', 'r')
        for line in outputFileObject:
            line = line.rstrip().split(',')
            outFile.write(line[0]+'\t'+line[1]+'\t'+n+'\n')
        outputFileObject.close()
        
        # timer iterator
        j += 1
        randomTasks.__timer__(i, j, 'squared')
    outFile.close()
    # delete all of the temporary files that were created
    # during the running of the program. Comment these out
    # if an error is occuring and the last file generated
    # might identify the problem
    os.remove('results/'+databaseName+'/output.txt')
    os.remove('results/'+databaseName+'/total_sequences.txt')
    os.remove('results/'+databaseName+'/current_sequence.txt')
    # write out a text file of protein ids and descriptions
    descriptionDictionary = databaseMethods.\
                            __databaseGetDescription__(databaseName, 
                                                       tableName)    
    try:
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        fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+tableName+
                         '_descriptions.txt', 'w')
        for n in sequenceDictionary:
            id = n.split('_')[0]
            fileObject.write(n+'\t=\t'+descriptionDictionary[id]+'\n')
    finally:
        fileObject.close()
__PSNInteractionsGenerator__(databaseName, tableName)
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CytoExplorer.py
#! /usr/bin/env/ python
# July 2013 by Daniel W. Bak
from tasks import databaseMethods 
from tasks import randomTasks
import sys
import os
import re
"""
This module is part of the program to generate cytoscape based protein
similarity networks. This program (__CytoExplorer__.py) is preceded by
__CytoBase__.py and __CytoBLAST__.py. In the future a top level module
should be created to run all three modules from a master program. This
should ideally be a very user friendly program. 
"""
databaseName = sys.argv[1]
tableName = sys.argv[2]
    
def __networkAnalyzer__(database, table, method, 
                        value, file):
    """
    This function will generate files of orthogonal data, which can
    be uploaded to Cytoscape. If the method parameter is 'all', then
    it will return a file  gi values and a second value, specified
    by the 'value' parameter. The file output will look like this:
    gi_number    =    value
    for all gi values in the file parameter, which should be the
    descriptions file created after the __CytoBLAST__.py run.
    Currently this is only supported for domains and organsims,
    such that the 'value' parameter can only be one of the two.
    This could be changed in the future to include other features,
    but the current database values didn't warrant it.
    The command line argument should look like:
    >>>python __CytoExplorer__.py name1 name2 all domains file.txt
    where name1 and name2 are the database and table respectively.
    'domains' could be replaced by 'organims' and the file.txt is
    the descriptions file mentioned above.
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    If the methods parameter is not 'all', but is instead 'domains',
    'taxonomy', or 'sequence' then rather than returning all gi
    values and their respective property, it will search for only
    those that have the correct value parameter. For example one
    could search for 'Bacteria' using the 'taxonomy' method, and
    it would return a file with only those gi values, which are
    annotated as belonging to the kingdom bacteria.
    The command line argument for this would be:
    >>>python __CytoExplorer__.py name1 name2 taxonomy Bacteria
        file.txt
    where name1 and name2 are the database and table respectively
    and file.txt is the descriptions file created previously. One
    can use multiple search values, these should be seperated by
    a single slash '/' if they should results in the same output
    or a double slash '//' if they should result in a distinct
    output. For example:
    domain1/domain2//domain3
    This specifies that if a sequence has domain1 or domain2
    assign it to the same group 1, but if it has domain 3 assign
    it to a new group 2. If it has both it will be assigned to
    group 12. So the output file will look like
    gi_number    =    1
    gi_number    =    1
    gi_number    =    2
    gi_number    =    12
    
    """
    # create a list of ids from the file value
    fileObject = open('results/'+database+'/'+file, 'r')
    f = fileObject.readlines()
    fileObject.close()
    idList = []
    for line in f:
        id = line.split('\t')[0]
        idList.append(id)
    if method.lower() == 'all':
        # collect all 'value' for the specified 'method'
        valueDictionary = databaseMethods.\
                          __databaseAll__(database, 
                                          table, value)
        fileObject = open('results/'+database+'/'+table+
                          '_all_'+value+'.txt', 'w')
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        for n in idList:
            id_only = n.split('_')[0]
            fileObject.write(id+'\t=\t'+valueDictionary[id_only]+'\n')
        fileObject.close()
            
    else:
        # 
        valueDictionary = databaseMethods.\
                          __databaseAll__(database, 
                                         table, method)
        
        values = value.split('//')
        queryList = []
        for v in values:
            v = v.split('/')
            queryList.append(v)
        
        n = 1
        Dictionary = ()
        for x in queryList:
            for id in idList:
                id_only = id.split('_')[0]
                data = valueDictionary[id_only]
                dataList = []
                if method.lower() == 'domains':
                    data = data.split("||")
                    for d in data:
                        d = d.split("|")[0]
                        dataList.append(d)
                    for y in x:
                        if y in dataList:
                            if id in Dictionary.keys():
                                Dictionary[id] = Dictionary[id]+str(n)
                            else:
                                Dictionary[id] = str(n)
                            break
                        else:
                            pass
                    
                elif method.lower() == 'taxonomy':
                    dataList = data.split('|')
                    for y in x:
                        if y in dataList:
                            if id in Dictionary.keys():
                                Dictionary[id] = Dictionary[id]+str(n)
                            else:
                                Dictionary[id] = str(n)
                            break
                        else:
                            pass
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                elif method.lower() == 'sequence':
                    for y in x:
                        if re.search(y, data, flags=0) != None:
                            if id in Dictionary.keys():
                                Dictionary[id] = Dictionary[id]+str(n)
                            else:
                                Dictionary[id] = str(n)
                        else:
                            pass
                else:
                    print "Error! Check Input"
            n+=1
        try:
            fileObject = open('results/'+database+'/'+table+
                              '_unique_'+method+'.txt', 'w')
            for id in Dictionary.keys():
                fileObject.write(id+'\t=\t'+Dictionary[id]+'\n')    
        finally:
            fileObject.close()
"""
If the third command line argument is 'evalue' than this program
can be used to trim the interactions file. The fourth and fifth
command line argument should be the evalue cutoffs and the name
of the interactions file. For exmaple:
>>>python __CytoExplorer__.py name1 name2 evalue 10e-10/10e-20
        name2_interactions.txt
name1 and name2 are the database and table names respectively.
More than one evalue may be specified per run, but the should
be divided by '/'. name2_interactions.txt would be the name
of the file of protein interactions which was generated by
the __CytoBLAST__.py program. The new output file for each
evalue will be named name2_interactions_evalue.txt.
"""
if sys.argv[3].lower() == 'evalue':
    evalues = sys.argv[4].split('/')
    fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+
                      sys.argv[5], 'r')
    f = fileObject.readlines()
    fileObject.close()
    for v in evalues:
        fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+
                          tableName+'_interactions_'+
                          v+'.txt', 'w')
        for line in f:
            if line == '':
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                break
            elif float(v) <= float(line.split('\t')[1]):
                # compare similarity between two protein ids
                # to the provided evalues.If the value is greater
                # than the evalue provided the interaction is not
                # kept, otherwise it is. 
                pass
            else:
                fileObject.write(line)
        fileObject.close()
    """
    If the third command line argument is 'tabulate' then a tab 
delineated
    file for visualization as a data table will be generated. This can
    only be done after the network has been drawn at the appropriate
    evalue cutoff to see unique clusters of proteins. In cytoscape, the
    protein ids for each cluster can be exported as a simple text file.
    Using these files (one for each cluster) the program will assign
    all the protein ids a numeric value indicating which cluster they
    belong to, 1 for the first file in the list, 2 for the second and
    so on. The command line example is:
    >>>python __CytoExplorer__.py tabulate cluster1/cluster2/cluster3
    file.txt
    each cluster file should be separated by a '/', and there is no 
limit
    to the number of cluster files which can be used. If a protein id
    has been included in two or more cluster files, then only the later
    one will be recognized. The file should be the descriptions file 
that
    was created at the end of the __CytoBLAST__.py run. The output file
    will contain the protein identifier, the protein description and 
the
    cluster it can be found in. This is an important source of info for
    anyone who wants to look at cluster composition. 
    """
elif sys.argv[3].lower() == 'tabulate':
    # the cluster files are divided, no protein identifier should
    # appear in more than one file.
    clusters = sys.argv[4].split('/')
    ids = ()
    n = 1
    for c in clusters:
        try:
            fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+c, 'r')
            f = fileObject.readlines()
        finally:
            fileObject.close()
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        for line in f:
            if line.strip() == '':
                break
            elif line.strip() == 'ID':
                # the top line of the cluster files exported from
                # cytoscape will be the word "ID"
                pass
            else:
                ids[line.strip()] = str(n)
        n+=1
    
    try:
        fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+sys.argv[5],
                          'r')
        f = fileObject.readlines()
    finally:
        fileObject.close()
    try:
        fileObject = open('results/'+databaseName+'/'+
                          tableName+'_tabulated.txt', 'w')
        for line in f:
            line = line.strip().split('\t')
            id = line[0].split('_')[0]
            if id in ids.keys():
                # if the protein id exists in one of the files,
                # it will be associated with that cluster.
                fileObject.write(id+'\t'+line[2]+'\t'+
                                 ids[id]+'\n')
            else:
                # if the protein id doesn't exist in one of the
                # cluster files then it will be assigned the value
                # 0 and be considered an outlier sequence/node.
                fileObject.write(id+'\t'+line[2]+'\t'+
                                 str(0)+'\n')
    finally:
        fileObject.close()
else:
    __networkAnalyzer__(databaseName, tableName, 
                        sys.argv[3], sys.argv[4], 
                        sys.argv[5])
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blastMethods.py
#! /usr/bin/env python 
# July 2013 by Daniel W. Bak
import sys
import os
import subprocess
"""
Lower level utility program used by the __CytoBLAST__.py
program. The blast utilities must be installed and place 
in the tasks folder so that they can be found be the
program. 
"""
def __blast2__(infile1, infile2, location):
    """
    Function to blast two files of fasta sequences against
    one another. The function runs a command line call
    of the blastp algorithm. It takes as input two
    files which contain fasta formatted sequences (infile1,
    and infile2), and returns an output file to the specified
    location. The evalue cut-off is set to the very permissive
    value of 1. This can be changed easily. The output format 
    is comma seperated sequence id and evalue. 
    """
    exe = '~/Desktop/CytoExplorer/tasks/blast/bin/blastp'
    cmd = exe
    cmd += ' -query ' + infile1
    cmd += ' -subject ' + infile2
    cmd += ' -out ' + 'results/'+location+'/output.txt'
    cmd += ' -evalue ' + str(1)
    cmd += ' -outfmt ' + '"10 qseqid evalue"'
    p = subprocess.Popen(cmd, shell=True)
    sts = os.waitpid(p.pid, 0)
    return sts[1] # exit status  
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databaseMethods.py
#! /usr/bin/env/ python
# July 2013 by Daniel W. Bak
import sqlite3
"""
Lower level program module used by __CytoBase__.py, __CytoBLAST__.py,
and __CytoExplorer__.py to interface with the database that is used
to store the protein sequence information for a PSN. In the future
this module could probably be cleaned up a bit, as it is very
repetitive. There could probably be fewer overall functions, that
are more general in nature. This module uses the sqlite3 database
tools, which should be available on all systems (definitly on macs).
"""
def __databaseCreation__(database, table):
    # function to create a database
    conn = sqlite3.connect('results/'+database+'/'+database+'.db')
    c = conn.cursor()
    c.execute('''CREATE TABLE '''+table+''' '''\
              '''(description, sequence, seq_length, organism, '''\
              '''taxonomy, gi, accessions, domains)''')
    conn.commit()
    c.close()
def __databaseInsert__(database_values, database, table):
    # function to insert values into a database
    conn = sqlite3.connect('results/'+database+'/'+database+'.db')
    c = conn.cursor()
    c.execute('''INSERT OR REPLACE INTO '''+table+\
              ''' (description, sequence, seq_length, organism, '''\
              '''taxonomy, gi, accessions, domains) '''\
              '''values (?,?,?,?,?,?,?,?)''',  database_values)
    conn.commit()
    c.close()
def __databaseRows__(database, table):
    # function to get a list of existing gi values from database
    conn = sqlite3.connect('results/'+database+'/'+database+'.db')
    c = conn.cursor()
    giList = []
    for row in c.execute('''SELECT DISTINCT gi FROM '''+table):
        giList.append(str(row[0]).strip("'"))
    return giList
    c.close()
def __databaseGetDomains__(database, table):
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    # function to get a list of domains values from database
    conn = sqlite3.connect('results/'+database+'/'+database+'.db')
    c = conn.cursor()
    domainList = []
    for row in c.execute('''SELECT DISTINCT domains '''\
                         '''FROM '''+table):
        domainList.append(str(row[0]))
    return domainList
    c.close()
def __databaseGetSequence__(database, table):
    # function to get a dictionary of gi :[sequence, domains] pairs
    # from database
    conn = sqlite3.connect('results/'+database+'/'+database+'.db')
    c = conn.cursor()
    seq_dict = ()
    for row in c.execute('''SELECT DISTINCT gi, sequence, domains '''\
                         '''FROM '''+table):
        seq_list = [str(row[1]), str(row[2])]
        seq_dict[str(row[0])] = seq_list
    return seq_dict
    c.close()
def __databaseGetDescription__(database, table):
    # function to get a dictionary of gi:description pairs from
    # database
    conn = sqlite3.connect('results/'+database+'/'+database+'.db')
    c = conn.cursor()
    desc_dict = ()
    for row in c.execute('''SELECT DISTINCT gi, description '''\
                         '''FROM '''+table):
        desc_dict[str(row[0])] = str(row[1])
    return desc_dict
    c.close()
def __databaseAll__(database, table, value):
    # function to get a dictionary of gi:'value' pairs from
    # database, where the value column is specified by user.
    conn = sqlite3.connect('results/'+database+'/'+database+'.db')
    c = conn.cursor()
    value_dict = ()
    for row in c.execute('''SELECT DISTINCT gi, '''+value+''' '''\
                         '''FROM '''+table):
        value_dict[str(row[0])] = str(row[1])
    return value_dict
    c.close()
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proteinDatabaseParsers.py
#1 /usr/bin/env/ python
# July 2013 by Daniel W. Bak
import os
import os.path
import sys
"""
Lower level program module used by the __CytoBase__.py program. This
relies on the biopython utilities to access genbank in order to return
information about the proteins sequences being used in the PSN
analysis. Therefore biopython should be properly installed on the
system in order to run this program. In addition the directory wher
the biopython package is located must be specified for each system
on the sys.path.insert line below. Finally the Entrez.email value
should be changed, so that it represents the primary user on that
system. 
"""
sys.path.insert(0, '/Users/danielbak/Desktop/Biopython')
from Bio import Entrez, SeqIO
Entrez.email = "dbaknd06@gmail.com"
"""
The following short functions take as input the protein record that
was returned from genbank and parse it to obtain individual sequence
parameters. These functions use commands from the Bio.SeqIO module.
"""
def __gbDescriptionParser__(record):
    description = str(record.description)
    return description
def __gbSequenceParser__(record):
    sequence = str(record.seq)
    seq_length = str(len(sequence))
    return sequence, seq_length
def __gbOrganismParser__(record):
    organism = str(record.annotations['organism'])
    organism = organism.replace(" ", "_")
    return organism
def __gbTaxonomyParser__(record):
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    taxonomy = str(record.annotations['taxonomy'])
    taxonomy = taxonomy.replace("', '", "|")
    taxonomy = taxonomy.lstrip("['").rstrip("']")
    return taxonomy
def __gbGIParser__(record):
    gi = str(record.annotations['gi'])
    return gi
def __gbAccessionsParser__(record):
    accessions = str(record.annotations['accessions'])
    accessions = accessions.replace("', '", "|")
    accessions = accessions.lstrip("['").rstrip("']")
    return accessions
def __gbNCBIDomainsParser__(record):
    domains = []
    for feature in record.features:
        if feature.type == "Region":
            domains.append([str(feature.qualifiers.
                                get('region_name')).
                            lstrip("['").rstrip("']"), 
                            str(feature.location.start), 
                            str(feature.location.end)])
    domains = str(domains)
    domains = domains.replace("', '", "|").replace("'], ['", 
                                                   "||")
    domains = domains.lstrip("[['").rstrip("']]")
    return domains
def __GenBankParser__(protein_id):
    # This function retrieves the genbank information from Entrez,
    # and reads it in genbank format with the SeqIO function. The
    # function will try to make a connection to the database 5 times
    # each time it fails it will print and exception to the console
    # along with the protein id values. If it fails all five times to
    # make a connection than a dummy sequence "xxxxxxx" will be
    # returned, and the protein id will be skipped and not inserted
    # into the database. 
    n = 0
    while n < 5:
        try:
            handle = Entrez.efetch(db="protein", 
                                   id=str(protein_id), 
                                   rettype="gb", 
                                   retmode="text")
            record = SeqIO.read(handle, "genbank")
            handle.close()
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            # this is used to return and read the fasta formatted
            # data. This appears to be a more robust way of
            # obtaining the sequence without running into problems
            # which have been seen with the genbank formatted data.
            handle = Entrez.efetch(db="protein",
                                   id=str(protein_id),
                                   rettype="fasta",
                                   retmode="text")
            record2 = SeqIO.read(handle, "fasta")
            handle.close()
            # The protein record is sent to individual parsers
            # functons
            description = __gbDescriptionParser__(record)
            sequence, seq_length = __gbSequenceParser__(record2)
            organism = __gbOrganismParser__(record)
            taxonomy = __gbTaxonomyParser__(record)
            gi = __gbGIParser__(record)
            accessions = __gbAccessionsParser__(record)
            domainsNCBI = __gbNCBIDomainsParser__(record)
        
            return description, sequence, seq_length, organism, \
                   taxonomy, gi, accessions, domainsNCBI
            break
        except:
            n+=1
            print "EXCPETION! " + protein_id
            return "xxxxxxxx"
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randomTasks.py
#! /usr/bin/env/ python
# July 2013 by Daniel W. Bak
import sys
import math
import random
"""
Lower level utility program used by __CytoBase__.py and 
__CytoBLAST__.py
programs. This module consists of three functions, whose roles didn't
fit into the other modules in the tasks folder. While the __timer__
function is an excellent use of this module, it is possible that in the
future the other two methods should be moved or else changed to be more
general in nature. 
"""
def __timer__(totalSteps, currentLocation, mathematicalRelation):
    """
    This function provides a visual indication of the percent
    completion of either the __CytoBase__.py ot __CytoBLAST__.py
    program, as they can often run for an hour or longer. The
    relationship between number of sequences complete vs. precentage
    of time complete is linear for __CytoBase__.py, but polynomial
    for __CytoBLAST.py, so both of these have been considered, so that
    the timer will count of in a linear fashion. 
    """
    if mathematicalRelation == "linear":
        # used when the number of items scales linearly with the
        # time it takes to fun them
        k = int((float(currentLocation)/float(totalSteps))*100)
    elif mathematicalRelation == "squared":
        # used when the number of items scales as the square root of
        # the time it takes to run them.
        k = int((float(currentLocation*currentLocation)/
                 float(totalSteps*totalSteps))*100)
        
    else: 
        pass
    # write out a progress bar, and percentage of time complete
    # to the console.
    sys.stdout.write('\r')
    sys.stdout.write("[%-33s] %d%%" % ('='*int(k/3), k))
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    sys.stdout.flush()
def __random__(sequenceDictionary, number):
    """
    This function will pick random pairs from a  dictionary
    of protein_id:sequence pairs, and returns a certain number
    of them as a new dictionary. If the number provided to be
    returned exceeds the total number of keys in the dictionary
    then the entire dictionary will be returned.This function is
    used by the __CytoBLAST__.pt program when only a subset of
    the database sequence will be used for the blast run.
    """
    
    n = 0
    randomDictionary = ()
    while n < number:
        if sequenceDictionary == ():
            # the number of sequence to be used exceeded the
            # number of sequences in the original dictionary.
            print "Value is too high, using all sequences"
            break
        else:
            # dictionary record is written to a new dictionary
            # and the key:value pair is deleted from the original
            # dictionary. 
            seq_record = random.choice(sequenceDictionary.keys())
            randomDictionary[seq_record] = sequenceDictionary[seq_/
                                                              record]
            del sequenceDictionary[seq_record]
        n += 1
    return randomDictionary
def __domains__(sequenceInfo, searchDomains):
    """
    This function will take a protein sequence and select out only
    the domain(s) of interest. Only the sequence within the limits
    of the domains will be used.This program is used by the
    __CytoBLAST__.py program when performing a domain specific
    blast run.
    """
    
    sequence = sequenceInfo[0]
    # multiple domain names can be used and are parsed by "||"
    targetDomains = sequenceInfo[1].split("||")
    searchDomains = searchDomains.split("/")
    domainsList = []
    for n in targetDomains:
        # the domain and its start and stop sites are split by "|"
        domain = n.split('|')
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        if domain[0] in searchDomains:
            domainsList.append(sequence[int(domain[1].strip('><')):
                                        int(domain[2].strip('><'))])
    return domainsList
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A2 PSN CLUSTER DATATABLES.
Table A3.1 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 1. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 1 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
291404345 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain 1 [Oryctolagus cuniculus]. 1
340726148
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog [Bombus 
terrestris].
1
168055836 predicted protein, partial [Physcomitrella patens subsp. patens]. 1
470655127 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Tursiops truncatus]. 1
354725883 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Pan troglodytes]. 1
170571640 Uncharacterized hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells protein MDS029 [Brugia malayi]. 1
193205053 Protein W02B12.15, isoform b [Caenorhabditis elegans]. 1
488536482
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 isoform 3 [Dasypus 
novemcinctus].
1
344277517 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Loxodonta africana]. 1
488536480
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 isoform 2 [Dasypus 
novemcinctus].
1
256056843 hypothetical protein [Schistosoma mansoni]. 1
168063771 predicted protein [Physcomitrella patens subsp. patens]. 1
195999676 hypothetical protein TRIADDRAFT_21706 [Trichoplax adhaerens]. 1
195436134 GK20216 [Drosophila willistoni]. 1
403273949
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Saimiri boliviensis 
boliviensis].
1
126330979
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Monodelphis 
domestica].
1
311266470 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Sus scrofa]. 1
345307124 PREDICTED: hypothetical protein LOC100075406 [Ornithorhynchus anatinus]. 1
198417067
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog A-like [Ciona 
intestinalis].
1
195341161 GM12252 [Drosophila sechellia]. 1
449451930 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Cucumis sativus]. 1
314122187 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Gallus gallus]. 1
332216951 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Nomascus leucogenys]. 1
296220643 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Callithrix jacchus]. 1
242016709
zinc finger protein CDGSH domain-containing protein, putative [Pediculus humanus 
corporis].
1
260784080 hypothetical protein BRAFLDRAFT_285975 [Branchiostoma floridae]. 1
195449539 GK22673 [Drosophila willistoni]. 1
195503330 GE10465 [Drosophila yakuba]. 1
195574703 GD17906 [Drosophila simulans]. 1
118784522 AGAP004484-PA [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST]. 1
426231367
PREDICTED: LOW QUALITY PROTEIN: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 
[Ovis aries].
1
225455596 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Vitis vinifera]. 1
410056354 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Pan troglodytes]. 1
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Table A3.1 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 1. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 1 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
402870124 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Papio anubis]. 1
499024999 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Maylandia zebra]. 1
308736954 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Taeniopygia guttata]. 1
167519587 hypothetical protein [Monosiga brevicollis MX1]. 1
488536484
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 isoform 4 [Dasypus 
novemcinctus].
1
268531964 Hypothetical protein CBG02885 [Caenorhabditis briggsae]. 1
194906410 GG12028 [Drosophila erecta]. 1
219113889 predicted protein, partial [Phaeodactylum tricornutum CCAP 1055/1]. 1
198449824 GA13095 [Drosophila pseudoobscura pseudoobscura]. 1
357122904
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Brachypodium 
distachyon].
1
256086313 CDGSH-type Zn finger-containing protein-like protein [Schistosoma mansoni]. 1
56605994 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Homo sapiens]. 1
148232553 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2A [Xenopus laevis]. 1
383847925
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog [Megachile 
rotundata].
1
21358227 CG1458 [Drosophila melanogaster]. 1
460376732
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Solanum 
lycopersicum].
1
19527228 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Mus musculus]. 1
340381100
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2A-like [Amphimedon 
queenslandica].
1
391341384
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like isoform 2 [Metaseiulus 
occidentalis].
1
499005654
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog [Ceratitis 
capitata].
1
395509799 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Sarcophilus harrisii]. 1
297792477 hypothetical protein ARALYDRAFT_495239 [Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. lyrata]. 1
301762244
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Ailuropoda 
melanoleuca].
1
297686895 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Pongo abelii]. 1
397501064 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Pan paniscus]. 1
348528637 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Oreochromis niloticus]. 1
391341382
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like isoform 1 [Metaseiulus 
occidentalis].
1
488536478
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 isoform 1 [Dasypus 
novemcinctus].
1
159464032 predicted protein [Chlamydomonas reinhardtii]. 1
359323661 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Canis lupus familiaris]. 1
302754222 hypothetical protein SELMODRAFT_437606 [Selaginella moellendorffii]. 1
50746903 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Gallus gallus]. 1
402880805 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Papio anubis]. 1
41055010 CDGSH iron sulfur domain 1 [Danio rerio]. 1
432949410 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Oryzias latipes]. 1
402863738 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Papio anubis]. 1
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Table A3.1 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 1. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 1 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
334313864 PREDICTED: hypothetical protein LOC100024488 [Monodelphis domestica]. 1
472364725
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Odobenus rosmarus 
divergens].
1
345323376
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Ornithorhynchus 
anatinus].
1
122692399 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Bos taurus]. 1
466020741 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Orcinus orca]. 1
296195873 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Callithrix jacchus]. 1
115471983 Os07g0467200 [Oryza sativa Japonica Group]. 1
383872308 CDGSH iron sulfur domain 1 [Macaca mulatta]. 1
157105163 hypothetical protein AaeL_AAEL004234 [Aedes aegypti]. 1
330504651 hypothetical protein [Pseudomonas mendocina NK-01]. 1
195399990 GJ14516 [Drosophila virilis]. 1
301787689
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like isoform 1 [Ailuropoda 
melanoleuca].
1
156351079 predicted protein, partial [Nematostella vectensis]. 1
260781035 hypothetical protein BRAFLDRAFT_274541 [Branchiostoma floridae]. 1
338723342 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Equus caballus]. 1
466075832 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Orcinus orca]. 1
195061915 GH14305 [Drosophila grimshawi]. 1
472352974
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 isoform 2 [Odobenus 
rosmarus divergens].
1
91091768 PREDICTED: similar to CG1458 CG1458-PA [Tribolium castaneum]. 1
148222991 CDGSH iron sulfur domain 1 [Xenopus laevis]. 1
348576525 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Cavia porcellus]. 1
77404223 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Bos taurus]. 1
395847430 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Otolemur garnettii]. 1
224122560 predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]. 1
426345110
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2, partial [Gorilla gorilla 
gorilla].
1
488567196 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Dasypus novemcinctus]. 1
395820690 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Otolemur garnettii]. 1
226496163 kinesin like protein [Zea mays]. 1
338710732 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Equus caballus]. 1
395735227 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2, partial [Pongo abelii]. 1
377833103 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Mus musculus]. 1
410975147 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Felis catus]. 1
291401355 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain 2 [Oryctolagus cuniculus]. 1
395544975 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Sarcophilus harrisii]. 1
241751474 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein, putative [Ixodes scapularis]. 1
449506515 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Cucumis sativus]. 1
426252704 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Ovis aries]. 1
351721621 uncharacterized protein LOC100306446 [Glycine max]. 1
471405487
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Trichechus manatus 
latirostris].
1
156388839 predicted protein [Nematostella vectensis]. 1
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Table A3.1 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 1. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 1 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
148234883 CDGSH iron sulfur domain 1 [Xenopus laevis]. 1
339238257 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 2-A [Trichinella spiralis]. 1
326919081 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Meleagris gallopavo]. 1
410913365 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Takifugu rubripes]. 1
308509432 hypothetical protein CRE_01746 [Caenorhabditis remanei]. 1
195158757 GL13882 [Drosophila persimilis]. 1
242045594 hypothetical protein SORBIDRAFT_02g032870 [Sorghum bicolor]. 1
301095317 zinc finger CDGSH domain-containing protein 1 [Phytophthora infestans T30-4]. 1
332819993 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Pan troglodytes]. 1
328776656 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog [Apis mellifera]. 1
470145042
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2A-like [Fragaria vesca 
subsp. vesca].
1
498979657 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2A-like [Maylandia zebra]. 1
350405222
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog [Bombus 
impatiens].
1
224134565 predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]. 1
71028586 hypothetical protein [Theileria parva strain Muguga]. 1
471391383
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Trichechus manatus 
latirostris].
1
240849339 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein-like [Acyrthosiphon pisum]. 1
390352091
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog A-like isoform 1 
[Strongylocentrotus purpuratus].
1
301787693
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like isoform 3 [Ailuropoda 
melanoleuca].
1
301787691
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like isoform 2 [Ailuropoda 
melanoleuca].
1
52345526 CDGSH iron sulfur domain 1 [Xenopus (Silurana) tropicalis]. 1
472352972
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 isoform 1 [Odobenus 
rosmarus divergens].
1
395817780
PREDICTED: LOW QUALITY PROTEIN: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 
homolog A-like [Otolemur garnettii].
1
478505754
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Ceratotherium simum 
simum].
1
156551722
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog [Nasonia 
vitripennis].
1
255539659 conserved hypothetical protein [Ricinus communis]. 1
21728370 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Mus musculus]. 1
58332808 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Xenopus (Silurana) tropicalis]. 1
426253273 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Ovis aries]. 1
213515320 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2B [Salmo salar]. 1
356559911 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Glycine max]. 1
297293130 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Macaca mulatta]. 1
71996753 Protein W02B12.15, isoform a [Caenorhabditis elegans]. 1
41055241 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Danio rerio]. 1
62122799 uncharacterized protein LOC541492 [Danio rerio]. 1
470653983 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Tursiops truncatus]. 1
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Table A3.1 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 1. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 1 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
148227504 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2B [Xenopus laevis]. 1
8923930 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Homo sapiens]. 1
149690259 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Equus caballus]. 1
332218321 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Nomascus leucogenys]. 1
478539666
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like, partial [Ceratotherium 
simum simum].
1
377835811 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Mus musculus]. 1
348533516 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Oreochromis niloticus]. 1
327283504 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Anolis carolinensis]. 1
380024718 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog [Apis florea]. 1
432846907 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Oryzias latipes]. 1
221102302 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Hydra magnipapillata]. 1
170051718 zinc finger CDGSH domain-containing protein 1 [Culex quinquefasciatus]. 1
224011130 predicted protein, partial [Thalassiosira pseudonana CCMP1335]. 1
354474047 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Cricetulus griseus]. 1
194744449 GF16608 [Drosophila ananassae]. 1
223998590 predicted protein, partial [Thalassiosira pseudonana CCMP1335]. 1
72038841
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 homolog A-like isoform 2 
[Strongylocentrotus purpuratus].
1
195112386 GI10402 [Drosophila mojavensis]. 1
410957101 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Felis catus]. 1
465972295 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Orcinus orca]. 1
426364804 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Gorilla gorilla gorilla]. 1
326923236 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Meleagris gallopavo]. 1
335294004 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2-like [Sus scrofa]. 1
312066442 hypothetical protein LOAG_00684 [Loa loa]. 1
348564625
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2 isoform X1 [Cavia 
porcellus].
1
471358709
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Trichechus manatus 
latirostris].
1
18423312 NEET group protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]. 1
300798020 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 2 [Rattus norvegicus]. 1
410917045 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 2A-like [Takifugu rubripes]. 1
157824004 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1 [Rattus norvegicus]. 1
344275035 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 1-like [Loxodonta africana]. 1
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Table A3.2 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 2. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 2 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
457868634 hypothetical protein PCYB_053100, partial [Plasmodium cynomolgi strain B]. 2
457870661 hypothetical protein PCYB_084650 [Plasmodium cynomolgi strain B]. 2
156098089 hypothetical protein [Plasmodium vivax Sal-1]. 2
71029078 hypothetical protein [Theileria parva strain Muguga]. 2
237831203 hypothetical protein, conserved [Toxoplasma gondii ME49]. 2
221055765 hypothetical protein [Plasmodium knowlesi strain H]. 2
221053698 hypothetical protein in Plasmodium species [Plasmodium knowlesi strain H]. 2
83315473 hypothetical protein [Plasmodium yoelii yoelii 17XNL]. 2
68000917 hypothetical protein, partial [Plasmodium berghei ANKA]. 2
124504719 PFMNL-1 CISD1-like iron-sulfur protein, putative [Plasmodium falciparum 3D7]. 2
156084664 hypothetical protein [Babesia bovis T2Bo]. 2
156094023 hypothetical protein [Plasmodium vivax Sal-1]. 2
68068835 hypothetical protein [Plasmodium berghei ANKA]. 2
296004428 PfMNL-2 CISD1-like iron-sulfur protein, putative [Plasmodium falciparum 3D7]. 2
70921911 hypothetical protein, partial [Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi]. 2
237831905 hypothetical protein TGME49_060870 [Toxoplasma gondii ME49]. 2
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Table A3.3 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 3. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 3 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
495856724 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum hochstenium]. 3
497572884 iron-binding protein [Ferroplasma acidarmanus]. 3
495253301 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Haladaptatus paucihalophilus]. 3
493474039 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natrinema versiforme]. 3
222479741 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum lacusprofundi ATCC 49239]. 3
257387606
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Halomicrobium mukohataei DSM 
12286].
3
495285947 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Haloterrigena limicola]. 3
332797198 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Acidianus hospitalis W1]. 3
493197066 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natrinema pallidum]. 3
490733490 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum distributum]. 3
325969576 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Vulcanisaeta moutnovskia 768-28]. 3
491706476 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Natronococcus amylolyticus]. 3
493700215 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Haloterrigena thermotolerans]. 3
490145531 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum saccharovorum]. 3
452207165 conserved hypothetical protein [Natronomonas moolapensis 8.8.11]. 3
493187987 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natrinema pellirubrum]. 3
491747431 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Natronobacterium gregoryi]. 3
495562244 iron-binding protein [Hydrogenivirga sp. 128-5-R1-1]. 3
493007663 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Natronorubrum tibetense]. 3
495732398 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natrinema gari]. 3
471265032 hypothetical protein HydSN_1521 [Hydrogenobaculum sp. SN]. 3
385803818 hypothetical protein Hqrw_2719 [Haloquadratum walsbyi C23]. 3
195953880 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Hydrogenobaculum sp. Y04AAS1]. 3
336253337 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Halopiger xanaduensis SH-6]. 3
496363958 iron-binding protein [Metallosphaera yellowstonensis]. 3
429191784 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Natronobacterium gregoryi SP2]. 3
146303051 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Metallosphaera sedula DSM 5348]. 3
493959460 iron-binding protein [Thermaerobacter subterraneus]. 3
495703043 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natronococcus jeotgali]. 3
397775976 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natrinema sp. J7-2]. 3
495717957 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum californiense]. 3
493724543 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Halobiforma nitratireducens]. 3
16081256 hypothetical protein Ta0083 [Thermoplasma acidophilum DSM 1728]. 3
110668349 hypothetical protein HQ2429A [Haloquadratum walsbyi DSM 16790]. 3
496125171 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum kocurii]. 3
492956965 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natronorubrum bangense]. 3
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Table A3.3 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 3. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 3 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
159041642 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Caldivirga maquilingensis IC-167]. 3
345005683 CDGSH-type Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [halophilic archaeon DL31]. 3
494738922 iron-binding protein [Caminibacter mediatlanticus]. 3
495436136 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natronorubrum sulfidifaciens]. 3
435845717 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Natronococcus occultus SP4]. 3
408405432
iron sulfur domain-containing protein, CDGSH-type [Candidatus Nitrososphaera 
gargensis Ga9.2].
3
317122911
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Thermaerobacter marianensis DSM 
12885].
3
495268594 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum arcis]. 3
493054796 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum coriense]. 3
383766028 hypothetical protein PSMK_09530 [Phycisphaera mikurensis NBRC 102666]. 3
497394441 hypothetical protein [Desmospora sp. 8437]. 3
496168244 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Haloterrigena salina]. 3
307595342 hypothetical protein Vdis_1222 [Vulcanisaeta distributa DSM 14429]. 3
284163761 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Haloterrigena turkmenica DSM 5511]. 3
288819061 hypothetical protein HTH_1764 [Hydrogenobacter thermophilus TK-6]. 3
429216274 hypothetical protein Calag_0020 [Caldisphaera lagunensis DSM 15908]. 3
495284290 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Haloterrigena limicola]. 3
13541001 hypothetical protein TVN0170 [Thermoplasma volcanium GSS1]. 3
493678038 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum tebenquichense]. 3
384129807 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Hydrogenobacter thermophilus TK-6]. 3
495278686 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Halorubrum lipolyticum]. 3
289548010 CDGSH-type Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Thermocrinis albus DSM 14484]. 3
494235481 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Halobiforma lacisalsi]. 3
494167907 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natrinema altunense]. 3
433592573 hypothetical protein Natpe_3378 [Natrinema pellirubrum DSM 15624]. 3
302348637 hypothetical protein ASAC_0838 [Acidilobus saccharovorans 345-15]. 3
494469672 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Natronolimnobius innermongolicus]. 3
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Table A3.4 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 4. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 4 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
338211252 hypothetical protein [Runella slithyformis DSM 19594]. 4
296122237 hypothetical protein Plim_1986 [Planctomyces limnophilus DSM 3776]. 4
495639308 hypothetical protein [Nocardioidaceae bacterium Broad-1]. 4
313676933 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [Marivirga tractuosa DSM 4126]. 4
291297167 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Meiothermus ruber DSM 1279]. 4
487948836 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
188996796 hypothetical protein SYO3AOP1_0865 [Sulfurihydrogenibium sp. YO3AOP1]. 4
384044997 Zinc finger domain-containing protein [Bacillus megaterium WSH-002]. 4
52080886 hypothetical protein BL05254 [Bacillus licheniformis DSM 13 = ATCC 14580]. 4
492824799 hypothetical protein [Fusobacterium ulcerans]. 4
294495160 hypothetical protein Mmah_0480 [Methanohalophilus mahii DSM 5219]. 4
284043145 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Conexibacter woesei DSM 14684]. 4
479185689 Uncharacterized conserved protein [Alistipes shahii WAL 8301]. 4
494029827 hypothetical protein [Plesiocystis pacifica]. 4
491655940 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus equi]. 4
384181932 hypothetical protein YBT020_20240 [Bacillus thuringiensis serovar finitimus YBT-020]. 4
308178949 zinc finger domain-containing protein [Arthrobacter arilaitensis Re117]. 4
374327248 hypothetical protein P186_1788 [Pyrobaculum sp. 1860]. 4
187930225 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Ralstonia pickettii 12J]. 4
408682121 hypothetical protein SVEN_6403 [Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712]. 4
482883959 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Meiothermus ruber DSM 1279]. 4
404489769 hypothetical protein BLi02522 [Bacillus licheniformis DSM 13 = ATCC 14580]. 4
13473910 hypothetical protein mlr4660 [Mesorhizobium loti MAFF303099]. 4
410659115 hypothetical protein DHBDCA_p2474 [Dehalobacter sp. DCA]. 4
494480698 Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Arthrobacter gangotriensis]. 4
218905248 hypothetical protein BCAH820_4132 [Bacillus cereus AH820]. 4
495060013 hypothetical protein [Desulfosporosinus youngiae]. 4
242279936 hypothetical protein Desal_2470, partial [Desulfovibrio salexigens DSM 2638]. 4
260062647 hypothetical protein RB2501_13689 [Robiginitalea biformata HTCC2501]. 4
490131686 iron-binding protein [Methanobacterium formicicum]. 4
496037138 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. 1_1_14]. 4
474979380
hypothetical protein SHJGH_0846 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
TL01].
4
491580722 hypothetical protein [Saccharomonospora glauca]. 4
493641170 hypothetical protein [Kineosphaera limosa]. 4
284991814 iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Geodermatophilus obscurus DSM 43160]. 4
20090532 hypothetical protein MA1680 [Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A]. 4
496140760 hypothetical protein [Flavobacteria bacterium MS024-2A]. 4
126460019
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Pyrobaculum calidifontis JCM 
11548].
4
491388353 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus opacus]. 4
495908183 iron-binding protein [Thermus thermophilus]. 4
498286493 iron-binding protein [Pedobacter agri]. 4
225871818 hypothetical protein ACP_0124 [Acidobacterium capsulatum ATCC 51196]. 4
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Table A3.4 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 4. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 4 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
497130522 hypothetical protein [Mobilicoccus pelagius]. 4
495476376 hypothetical protein [Algoriphagus sp. PR1]. 4
383777443 hypothetical protein AMIS_22730 [Actinoplanes missouriensis 431]. 4
56420862 hypothetical protein GK2327 [Geobacillus kaustophilus HTA426]. 4
402564478 hypothetical protein BTG_28860 [Bacillus thuringiensis HD-771]. 4
434377218 hypothetical protein BTF1_18865 [Bacillus thuringiensis HD-789]. 4
386361143 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Thermus thermophilus JL-18]. 4
294506183 hypothetical protein SRM_00368 [Salinibacter ruber M8]. 4
269929135 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Sphaerobacter thermophilus DSM 20745]. 4
493142595 hypothetical protein [Cupriavidus basilensis]. 4
493142593 hypothetical protein [Cupriavidus basilensis]. 4
496691304 hypothetical protein [Bacillus sp. 2_A_57_CT2]. 4
407473264 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Clostridium acidurici 9a]. 4
487902922 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
83815734 hypothetical protein SRU_0293 [Salinibacter ruber DSM 13855]. 4
337746289
Zinc finger domain-containing protein (CDGSH-type) [Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 
KNP414].
4
219852088 hypothetical protein Mpal_1475 [Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c]. 4
219851906 hypothetical protein Mpal_1281 [Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c]. 4
152976518 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Bacillus cytotoxicus NVH 391-98]. 4
288556743 hypothetical protein BpOF4_18735 [Bacillus pseudofirmus OF4]. 4
339322246 hypothetical protein CNE_2c09370 [Cupriavidus necator N-1]. 4
284036356 hypothetical protein Slin_1437 [Spirosoma linguale DSM 74]. 4
488119193 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
407464144 hypothetical protein NSED_01360 [Candidatus Nitrosopumilus sp. AR2]. 4
282164809 hypothetical protein MCP_2139 [Methanocella paludicola SANAE]. 4
170781429 hypothetical protein CMS_1018 [Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus]. 4
319767351 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Geobacillus sp. Y412MC52]. 4
407706637 ABC transporter permease [Bacillus thuringiensis MC28]. 4
494716378 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. W007]. 4
147920010 hypothetical protein RCIX1685 [Methanocella arvoryzae MRE50]. 4
499495201 hypothetical protein [Bacillus thuringiensis]. 4
402555759 hypothetical protein BCK_14650 [Bacillus cereus FRI-35]. 4
495861907 iron-binding protein [Niabella soli]. 4
479330787 hypothetical protein BAS4016 [Bacillus anthracis str. Sterne]. 4
379735487 hypothetical protein BLASA_2048 [Blastococcus saxobsidens DD2]. 4
390953237 hypothetical protein Aeqsu_0468 [Aequorivita sublithincola DSM 14238]. 4
21229134 hypothetical protein MM_3032 [Methanosarcina mazei Go1]. 4
495001261 iron-binding protein [Brevibacillus sp. BC25]. 4
328951462
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Marinithermus hydrothermalis DSM 
14884].
4
497837702 rieske [SAR324 cluster bacterium JCVI-SC AAA005]. 4
492215453 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides fragilis]. 4
473833224
conserved hypothetical protein [Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. nebraskensis NCPPB 
2581].
4
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Table A3.4 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 4. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 4 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
498259585 iron-binding protein [Leptospira kmetyi]. 4
389863591 hypothetical protein MODMU_1905 [Modestobacter marinus]. 4
297565078 iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Meiothermus silvanus DSM 9946]. 4
446092243 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
387791695 hypothetical protein Solca_2550 [Solitalea canadensis DSM 3403]. 4
497565898 hypothetical protein [Bacillus anthracis]. 4
493851110 hypothetical protein [Dysgonomonas gadei]. 4
392425780 hypothetical protein Desaci_2496 [Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus SJ4]. 4
52141384 hypothetical protein BCZK3863 [Bacillus cereus E33L]. 4
46199245 hypothetical protein TTC0943 [Thermus thermophilus HB27]. 4
339444563 hypothetical protein EGYY_09810 [Eggerthella sp. YY7918]. 4
330506759 hypothetical protein MCON_0529 [Methanosaeta concilii GP6]. 4
494509469 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus imtechensis]. 4
347537868 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain containing protein [Pseudogulbenkiania sp. NH8B]. 4
116624391
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Candidatus Solibacter usitatus 
Ellin6076].
4
489356398 iron-binding protein [Ralstonia solanacearum]. 4
489133982 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Thermus aquaticus]. 4
402573321 hypothetical protein Desmer_2888 [Desulfosporosinus meridiei DSM 13257]. 4
301055606 hypothetical protein BACI_c40780 [Bacillus cereus biovar anthracis str. CI]. 4
378719933 iron sulfur domain-containing protein, CDGSH-type [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans VH2]. 4
491711588 hypothetical protein [Natronococcus amylolyticus]. 4
296128330 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Cellulomonas flavigena DSM 20109]. 4
315506255 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [Micromonospora sp. L5]. 4
256390081 hypothetical protein Caci_0871 [Catenulispora acidiphila DSM 44928]. 4
239827619 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Geobacillus sp. WCH70]. 4
479174804 Uncharacterized conserved protein [Gordonibacter pamelaeae 7-10-1-b]. 4
494927085 hypothetical protein [Parabacteroides goldsteinii]. 4
496101223 glutamate synthase [Haloplasma contractile]. 4
325110549
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Planctomyces brasiliensis DSM 
5305].
4
410478573 hypothetical protein LFML04_1019 [Leptospirillum ferriphilum ML-04]. 4
490715420 Zinc finger domain containing protein (CDGSH-type) [nanoarchaeote Nst1]. 4
433772133 hypothetical protein Mesau_00739 [Mesorhizobium australicum WSM2073]. 4
494229144 iron-binding protein [Flavobacterium frigoris]. 4
497310336 iron-binding protein [Desulfosporosinus sp. OT]. 4
94313331 CDGSH-type Zinc finger protein [Cupriavidus metallidurans CH34]. 4
488057584 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
227816887 hypothetical protein BAMEG_4369 [Bacillus anthracis str. CDC 684]. 4
89053761 hypothetical protein Jann_1270 [Jannaschia sp. CCS1]. 4
495692452 hypothetical protein [Halalkalicoccus jeotgali]. 4
494644457 hypothetical protein [Candidatus Nitrosoarchaeum limnia]. 4
374997561 hypothetical protein Desor_5156 [Desulfosporosinus orientis DSM 765]. 4
397690059 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Melioribacter roseus P3M-2]. 4
496475295 iron-binding protein [Cecembia lonarensis]. 4
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Table A3.4 - Proteins in CDGSH PSN: Cluster 4. Cluster Assignment and protein information 
for the protein sequences found in cluster 4 of the CDGSH full sequence protein similarity 
network at an e-value cut-off of 1x10-11.
Protein ID Protein Description Cluster
431794528 hypothetical protein Desdi_2621 [Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans LMG P-21439]. 4
73669787 conserved hypothetical protein [Methanosarcina barkeri str. Fusaro]. 4
493278705 hypothetical protein [Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis]. 4
312142707 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Halanaerobium hydrogeniformans]. 4
375009394 Zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Geobacillus thermoleovorans CCB_US3_UF5]. 4
492713584 iron-binding protein [Bacteroides salyersiae]. 4
384188174 hypothetical protein CT43_CH4116 [Bacillus thuringiensis serovar chinensis CT-43]. 4
297565232 iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Meiothermus silvanus DSM 9946]. 4
305666671 hypothetical protein FB2170_10419 [Maribacter sp. HTCC2170]. 4
386360185 hypothetical protein TtJL18_0741 [Thermus thermophilus JL-18]. 4
498296686 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Marinilabilia sp. AK2]. 4
384440286 Zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Thermus sp. CCB_US3_UF1]. 4
495086465 iron-binding protein [Flavobacterium sp. CF136]. 4
319780485
CDGSH-type iron sulfur-containing domain-containing protein [Mesorhizobium ciceri 
biovar biserrulae WSM1271].
4
284043530 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Conexibacter woesei DSM 14684]. 4
496821604 Zinc finger domain-containing protein [Anoxybacillus sp. DT3-1]. 4
255532320 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Pedobacter heparinus DSM 2366]. 4
478733133 conserved hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus ATCC 10987]. 4
497565587 hypothetical protein [Bacillus anthracis]. 4
352682087 zinc finger domain containing protein (CDGSH-type) [Thermoproteus tenax Kra 1]. 4
496155230 hypothetical protein [Geobacillus sp. G11MC16]. 4
218899271 hypothetical protein BCG9842_B1019 [Bacillus cereus G9842]. 4
494687577 hypothetical protein L083_5161 [Actinoplanes sp. N902-109]. 4
218231688 hypothetical protein BCB4264_A4218 [Bacillus cereus B4264]. 4
498185574 iron-binding protein [Paenibacillus elgii]. 4
488040264 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
224169616 predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]. 4
493500491 iron-binding protein [Synechococcus sp. PCC 7335]. 4
327402056 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Fluviicola taffensis DSM 16823]. 4
497364116 zinc finger domain-containing protein [Gordonia neofelifaecis]. 4
118479309 hypothetical protein BALH_3724 [Bacillus thuringiensis str. Al Hakam]. 4
494815767 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type domain protein [Candidatus Nitrosoarchaeum koreensis]. 4
495635355 zinc finger, CDGSH-type protein [Nocardioidaceae bacterium Broad-1]. 4
376268010 hypothetical protein bcf_20440 [Bacillus cereus F837/76]. 4
497891899 iron-binding protein [Salinibacterium sp. PAMC 21357]. 4
492751612 hypothetical protein [Fusobacterium varium]. 4
320449535 hypothetical protein TSC_c04460 [Thermus scotoductus SA-01]. 4
217961602 hypothetical protein BCAH187_A4241 [Bacillus cereus AH187]. 4
313679276 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [Oceanithermus profundus DSM 14977]. 4
386849642 hypothetical protein ACPL_4696 [Actinoplanes sp. SE50/110]. 4
496583977 hypothetical protein [Fibrisoma limi]. 4
496425785 hypothetical protein [Alistipes indistinctus]. 4
390948640 hypothetical protein Thivi_0204 [Thiocystis violascens DSM 198]. 4
182435354 hypothetical protein SGR_1561 [Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus NBRC 13350]. 4
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73671009 conserved hypothetical protein [Methanosarcina barkeri str. Fusaro]. 4
431793464 hypothetical protein Desdi_1478 [Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans LMG P-21439]. 4
327310296 hypothetical protein TUZN_0385 [Thermoproteus uzoniensis 768-20]. 4
494404416 iron-binding protein [Bacteroides cellulosilyticus]. 4
320106019 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Terriglobus saanensis SP1PR4]. 4
496137496 hypothetical protein [Barnesiella intestinihominis]. 4
497841784 iron-binding protein [Leucobacter chromiiresistens]. 4
390958531 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Terriglobus roseus DSM 18391]. 4
116672131 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Arthrobacter sp. FB24]. 4
499365339 hypothetical protein [Bacillus anthracis]. 4
447074326 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
328951472
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Marinithermus hydrothermalis DSM 
14884].
4
225866094 hypothetical protein BCA_4220 [Bacillus cereus 03BB102]. 4
150391481 hypothetical protein Amet_3752 [Alkaliphilus metalliredigens QYMF]. 4
333988559 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Methanobacterium sp. SWAN-1]. 4
219853061 hypothetical protein Mpal_2496 [Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c]. 4
447074321 hypothetical protein [Bacillus anthracis]. 4
357394404 hypothetical protein KSE_75370 [Kitasatospora setae KM-6054]. 4
304314409 hypothetical protein MTBMA_c06480 [Methanothermobacter marburgensis str. Marburg]. 4
495105324 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. Tu6071]. 4
296271770 Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Arcobacter nitrofigilis DSM 7299]. 4
308178963 zinc finger domain-containing protein [Arthrobacter arilaitensis Re117]. 4
495906597 hypothetical protein [Thermus sp. RL]. 4
447074323 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
495753886 iron-binding protein [Nitrolancetus hollandicus]. 4
488611674 Zinc finger CDGSH type superfamily protein [Streptomyces fulvissimus DSM 40593]. 4
14601485 hypothetical protein APE_1559a [Aeropyrum pernix K1]. 4
493337057 zinc finger CDGSH type family protein [Bifidobacterium gallicum]. 4
302867339 CDGSH-type iron sulfur-containing protein [Micromonospora aurantiaca ATCC 27029]. 4
497914392 iron-binding protein [Gillisia sp. CBA3202]. 4
379004872 Iron-binding zinc finger CDGSH type [Pyrobaculum oguniense TE7]. 4
47778280 hypothetical protein GBAA_4330 [Bacillus anthracis str. 'Ames Ancestor']. 4
313122663 hypothetical protein Hbor_39200 [Halogeometricum borinquense DSM 11551]. 4
494093661 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 4
491399358 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus opacus]. 4
493890633 hypothetical protein [Bacillus sp. SG-1]. 4
490418441 iron-binding protein [Bacteroides eggerthii]. 4
494098332 hypothetical protein [Thiorhodococcus drewsii]. 4
482883321 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Meiothermus ruber DSM 1279]. 4
212638827 Zinc finger domain-containing protein [Anoxybacillus flavithermus WK1]. 4
337265294 hypothetical protein Mesop_0762 [Mesorhizobium opportunistum WSM2075]. 4
20089863 hypothetical protein MA0986 [Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A]. 4
495740944 iron-binding protein [Flavobacterium sp. F52]. 4
17547631 hypothetical protein RSc2912 [Ralstonia solanacearum GMI1000]. 4
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498257792 iron-binding protein [Leptospira broomii]. 4
494844692 hypothetical protein [Patulibacter sp. I11]. 4
490110568 hypothetical protein [Mobiluncus curtisii]. 4
489080502 iron-binding protein [Myroides odoratimimus]. 4
193213876
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Chloroherpeton thalassium ATCC 
35110].
4
488005480 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
325289824
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Syntrophobotulus glycolicus DSM 
8271].
4
487924722 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
497880075 hypothetical protein [Bacillus sp. m3-13]. 4
491411173 hypothetical protein [Arthrobacter crystallopoietes]. 4
386738003 hypothetical protein [Bacillus anthracis str. H9401]. 4
487994965 hypothetical protein [Bacillus weihenstephanensis]. 4
447074327 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
447074320 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
499331192 hypothetical protein [Methanosarcina acetivorans]. 4
447074322 hypothetical protein [Bacillus thuringiensis]. 4
320451014 zinc finger, cdgsh-type [Thermus scotoductus SA-01]. 4
447074328 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
447074329 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
288940421 hypothetical protein Alvin_0680 [Allochromatium vinosum DSM 180]. 4
488732122 iron-binding protein [Blastopirellula marina]. 4
313203414 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [Paludibacter propionicigenes WB4]. 4
492315187 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides fragilis]. 4
478180321 CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Octadecabacter arcticus 238]. 4
410733066 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Thermus oshimai JL-2]. 4
497535211 hypothetical protein [Mariprofundus ferrooxydans]. 4
375286118 hypothetical protein BCN_4024 [Bacillus cereus NC7401]. 4
269794631 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Sanguibacter keddieii DSM 10542]. 4
219666658 hypothetical protein Dhaf_0591 [Desulfitobacterium hafniense DCB-2]. 4
496686403 hypothetical protein [Bacillus sp. BT1B_CT2]. 4
493561285 hypothetical protein [Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 7375]. 4
497758269 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces filamentosus]. 4
229601316 hypothetical protein BAA_4351 [Bacillus anthracis str. A0248]. 4
493686411 hypothetical protein [Bacillus sonorensis]. 4
325957892 iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Methanobacterium sp. AL-21]. 4
491595271 hypothetical protein [Saccharomonospora cyanea]. 4
312140055 hypothetical protein REQ_26850 [Rhodococcus equi 103S]. 4
497861774 hypothetical protein [Bacillus coahuilensis]. 4
332670600 iron sulfur-containing domain-containing protein [Cellulomonas fimi ATCC 484]. 4
386722814 hypothetical protein B2K_11695 [Paenibacillus mucilaginosus K02]. 4
498217221 hypothetical protein [Lentibacillus sp. Grbi]. 4
495507549 hypothetical protein [Roseobacter sp. CCS2]. 4
386332263 hypothetical protein RSPO_c00594 [Ralstonia solanacearum Po82]. 4
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261417837 Iron sulfur domain-containing [Geobacillus sp. Y412MC61]. 4
495868356 iron-binding protein [Leptospira licerasiae]. 4
241664392 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Ralstonia pickettii 12D]. 4
495514695 iron-binding protein [Imtechella halotolerans]. 4
490106764 hypothetical protein [Mobiluncus curtisii]. 4
497875649 hypothetical protein [Candidatus Nitrosoarchaeum limnia]. 4
291296533 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Meiothermus ruber DSM 1279]. 4
493411991 hypothetical protein [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans]. 4
435851341
iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Methanomethylovorans hollandica DSM 
15978].
4
297529505 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Geobacillus sp. C56-T3]. 4
225849355 zinc finger cdgsh-type domain protein [Sulfurihydrogenibium azorense Az-Fu1]. 4
495202102 hypothetical protein [Janibacter hoylei]. 4
257791804 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Eggerthella lenta DSM 2243]. 4
284028713 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Kribbella flavida DSM 17836]. 4
496412323 iron-binding protein [Bacteroides clarus]. 4
493369965 conserved hypothetical protein [Mesorhizobium sp. STM 4661]. 4
15678226 hypothetical protein MTH198 [Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus str. Delta H]. 4
226312767 hypothetical protein BBR47_31800 [Brevibacillus brevis NBRC 100599]. 4
497297780 iron-binding protein [actinobacterium SCGC AAA027-L06]. 4
498270718 iron-binding protein [Schlesneria paludicola]. 4
491736895 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus wratislaviensis]. 4
300702892 hypothetical protein RCFBP_10544 [Ralstonia solanacearum CFBP2957]. 4
184201911 hypothetical protein KRH_22650 [Kocuria rhizophila DC2201]. 4
490458549 hypothetical protein [Alistipes putredinis]. 4
495779515 iron-binding protein [Mucilaginibacter paludis]. 4
496326106 hypothetical protein [Indibacter alkaliphilus]. 4
120436291 CDGSH-type Zn-finger-domain-containing protein [Gramella forsetii KT0803]. 4
489138273 iron-binding protein [Thermus aquaticus]. 4
300690267 hypothetical protein RPSI07_0587 [Ralstonia solanacearum PSI07]. 4
138895898 hypothetical protein GTNG_2257 [Geobacillus thermodenitrificans NG80-2]. 4
491366299 hypothetical protein [Marichromatium purpuratum]. 4
55981278 hypothetical protein TTHA1309 [Thermus thermophilus HB8]. 4
49478535 hypothetical protein BT9727_3849 [Bacillus thuringiensis serovar konkukian str. 97-27]. 4
207744469 hypothetical protein RSIPO_02678 [Ralstonia solanacearum IPO1609]. 4
490772451 iron-binding protein [Ralstonia pickettii]. 4
496197240 iron-binding protein [Burkholderia sp. H160]. 4
490063389 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces griseus]. 4
448238618 hypothetical protein GHH_c24140 [Geobacillus sp. GHH01]. 4
493361677 zinc finger domain-containing protein [Anoxybacillus flavithermus]. 4
494723829 Iron sulphur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [Micromonospora lupini]. 4
490995117 hypothetical protein [Acinetobacter gerneri]. 4
494643839 hypothetical protein [Candidatus Nitrosoarchaeum limnia]. 4
497829692 hypothetical protein [Citricoccus sp. CH26A]. 4
487966398 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
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492358043 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides fragilis]. 4
491632978 hypothetical protein [Halanaerobium saccharolyticum]. 4
487927380 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
490050397 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces clavuligerus]. 4
46200272 hypothetical protein TTC1970 [Thermus thermophilus HB27]. 4
219851810 hypothetical protein Mpal_1178 [Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c]. 4
326801069 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Sphingobacterium sp. 21]. 4
150398901 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Methanococcus vannielii SB]. 4
493142924 CDGSH-type iron sulfur-containing domain protein [Cupriavidus basilensis]. 4
300711430 hypothetical protein HacjB3_10345 [Halalkalicoccus jeotgali B3]. 4
226359626 hypothetical protein ROP_02120 [Rhodococcus opacus B4]. 4
375149570 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Niastella koreensis GR20-10]. 4
431930251 hypothetical protein Thimo_0831 [Thioflavicoccus mobilis 8321]. 4
146298618 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Flavobacterium johnsoniae UW101]. 4
256825699 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Kytococcus sedentarius DSM 20547]. 4
494361491 hypothetical protein [Thiocapsa marina]. 4
379720220 Zinc finger domain-containing protein [Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 3016]. 4
496440270 hypothetical protein [Thiorhodovibrio sp. 970]. 4
494136916 zinc finger CDGSH type superfamily protein [Aeromicrobium marinum]. 4
313679043 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [Oceanithermus profundus DSM 14977]. 4
451944896
hypothetical protein A605_10850 [Corynebacterium halotolerans YIM 70093 = DSM 
44683].
4
499546869 hypothetical protein [Thermus thermophilus]. 4
495791053 hypothetical protein [Methanobacterium sp. Maddingley MBC34]. 4
494047904 iron-binding protein [Gillisia limnaea]. 4
488623819 iron-binding protein [Bacteroides sp. HPS0048]. 4
449091067 hypothetical protein HD73_4409 [Bacillus thuringiensis serovar kurstaki str. HD73]. 4
496486204 hypothetical protein [Cesiribacter andamanensis]. 4
283778020 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Pirellula staleyi DSM 6068]. 4
499351691 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
374985408 hypothetical protein SBI_02651 [Streptomyces bingchenggensis BCW-1]. 4
497970287 hypothetical protein [Bacillus sp. 10403023]. 4
271966495 hypothetical protein [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 4
496663728 iron-binding protein [Eggerthella sp. 1_3_56FAA]. 4
30022195 hypothetical protein BC4108 [Bacillus cereus ATCC 14579]. 4
262198372 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Haliangium ochraceum DSM 14365]. 4
89893371 hypothetical protein DSY0625 [Desulfitobacterium hafniense Y51]. 4
489275522 hypothetical protein [Bacillus licheniformis]. 4
320335483 hypothetical protein [Deinococcus maricopensis DSM 21211]. 4
496242440 iron-binding protein [Pseudogulbenkiania ferrooxidans]. 4
374309653 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Granulicella mallensis MP5ACTX8]. 4
220930132 hypothetical protein Ccel_2759 [Clostridium cellulolyticum H10]. 4
487963835 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
489364696 hypothetical protein [Bacillus thuringiensis]. 4
487929978 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
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410731778 hypothetical protein Theos_0535 [Thermus oshimai JL-2]. 4
452200561
hypothetical protein H175_ch4182 [Bacillus thuringiensis serovar thuringiensis str. 
IS5056].
4
352682513 Zinc finger domain-containing protein [Thermoproteus tenax Kra 1]. 4
494937307 iron-binding protein [Bacteroides intestinalis]. 4
496428892 hypothetical protein [Odoribacter laneus]. 4
494145212 hypothetical protein [Bacillus bataviensis]. 4
494132053 hypothetical protein [Micromonospora sp. ATCC 39149]. 4
30264186 hypothetical protein BA_4330 [Bacillus anthracis str. Ames]. 4
493895675 hypothetical protein [Dysgonomonas mossii]. 4
497396864 hypothetical protein [Desmospora sp. 8437]. 4
496353475 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. SPB78]. 4
490041326 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus qingshengii]. 4
325281656 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Odoribacter splanchnicus DSM 220712]. 4
499168173 hypothetical protein [Aeropyrum pernix]. 4
496741314 hypothetical protein [Arthrobacter sp. SJCon]. 4
408673804 protein of unknown function DUF1271 [Emticicia oligotrophica DSM 17448]. 4
495926962 CDGSH-type Zinc finger protein [Cupriavidus sp. HMR-1]. 4
489364627 iron-binding protein [Ralstonia solanacearum]. 4
492942506 hypothetical protein [Halogeometricum borinquense]. 4
487945724 hypothetical protein [Bacillus cereus]. 4
496674512 hypothetical protein [Tannerella sp. 6_1_58FAA_CT1]. 4
154151853 hypothetical protein Mboo_2314 [Methanoregula boonei 6A8]. 4
295694988 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Kyrpidia tusciae DSM 2912]. 4
452211540 hypothetical protein MmTuc01_3120 [Methanosarcina mazei Tuc01]. 4
410676493 putative cytosolic protein [Bacillus thuringiensis Bt407]. 4
494153432 hypothetical protein [Kordia algicida]. 4
495513644 iron-binding protein [Pedobacter sp. BAL39]. 4
499551026 hypothetical protein [Geobacillus kaustophilus]. 4
386002050 hypothetical protein Mhar_1362 [Methanosaeta harundinacea 6Ac]. 4
55979995 hypothetical protein TTHA0026 [Thermus thermophilus HB8]. 4
407462731 hypothetical protein NKOR_06115 [Candidatus Nitrosopumilus koreensis AR1]. 4
498103487 iron-binding protein [Leptospira inadai]. 4
497283927 hypothetical protein [Alistipes sp. HGB5]. 4
497798949 hypothetical protein [Acinetobacter sp. P8-3-8]. 4
410662100 hypothetical protein DCF50_p2483 [Dehalobacter sp. CF]. 4
336320663 Iron sulfur-containing domain, CDGSH-type [[Cellvibrio] gilvus ATCC 13127]. 4
499487680 hypothetical protein [Thermus thermophilus]. 4
384430548
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Thermus thermophilus 
SG0.5JP17-16].
4
494861438 iron-binding protein [Burkholderia terrae]. 4
325965041 hypothetical protein Asphe3_37160 [Arthrobacter phenanthrenivorans Sphe3]. 4
495906948 hypothetical protein [Thermus sp. RL]. 4
489292553 hypothetical protein [Bacillus mycoides]. 4
322436084 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Granulicella tundricola MP5ACTX9]. 4
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489388572 hypothetical protein [Bacillus thuringiensis]. 4
269119408 hypothetical protein Sterm_0782 [Sebaldella termitidis ATCC 33386]. 4
91772556 hypothetical protein Mbur_0516 [Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242]. 4
494529892 putative non-ribosomal peptide synthetase [Gordonia effusa]. 4
489489304 Zinc finger domain-containing protein [Anoxybacillus flavithermus]. 4
386837105
hypothetical protein SHJG_1013 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
5008].
4
297582594 Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Bacillus selenitireducens MLS10]. 4
384439094 hypothetical protein [Thermus sp. CCB_US3_UF1]. 4
496138122 hypothetical protein [Barnesiella intestinihominis]. 4
493157904 hypothetical protein [Natrialba chahannaoensis]. 4
295706502 hypothetical protein BMD_4397 [Bacillus megaterium DSM 319]. 4
491074637 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces griseoflavus]. 4
384431490
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Thermus thermophilus 
SG0.5JP17-16].
4
221636244 rieske [Thermomicrobium roseum DSM 5159]. 4
385811260 hypothetical protein IALB_2685 [Ignavibacterium album JCM 16511]. 4
333987068 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Methanobacterium sp. SWAN-1]. 4
492319862 iron-binding protein [Desulfitobacterium hafniense]. 4
94970285 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type [Candidatus Koribacter versatilis Ellin345]. 4
332665602
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Haliscomenobacter hydrossis DSM 
1100].
4
298346035 hypothetical protein HMPREF0573_10909 [Mobiluncus curtisii ATCC 43063]. 4
91774190 hypothetical protein Mbur_2272 [Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242]. 4
495006440 iron-binding protein [Burkholderia sp. BT03]. 4
495546073 hypothetical protein [Flavobacteriales bacterium ALC-1]. 4
489351043 hypothetical protein [Bacillus thuringiensis]. 4
494924571 hypothetical protein [Formosa sp. AK20]. 4
294501155 hypothetical protein BMQ_4411 [Bacillus megaterium QM B1551]. 4
148272445
hypothetical protein CMM_1265 [Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis 
NCPPB 382].
4
488613329 Zinc finger CDGSH type superfamily protein [Streptomyces fulvissimus DSM 40593]. 4
497783684 iron-binding protein [Ornithinibacillus scapharcae]. 4
496419630 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides oleiciplenus]. 4
379010454 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Acetobacterium woodii DSM 1030]. 4
497945224 hypothetical protein [Alistipes sp. JC136]. 4
491027963 iron-binding zinc finger CDGSH type family protein [Anoxybacillus flavithermus]. 4
497962093 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. SA3_actG]. 4
494927394 iron-binding protein [Pontibacter sp. BAB1700]. 4
383785129 hypothetical protein LFE_1891 [Leptospirillum ferrooxidans C2-3]. 4
390948408 hypothetical protein Alfi_3255 [Alistipes finegoldii DSM 17242]. 4
497293582 iron-binding protein [Eggerthella sp. HGA1]. 4
163941851
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Bacillus weihenstephanensis 
KBAB4].
4
495609832 iron-binding protein [Maritimibacter alkaliphilus]. 4
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493482400 hypothetical protein [Gordonia amicalis]. 5
345010384
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 
4113].
5
262204126 iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Gordonia bronchialis DSM 43247]. 5
493600894 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Rhodococcus pyridinivorans]. 5
491074009 iron-binding protein [Streptomyces griseoflavus]. 5
497632570 hypothetical protein [Saccharopolyspora erythraea]. 5
118470590 hypothetical protein MSMEG_1772 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 5
493920826 hypothetical protein [Gordonia namibiensis]. 5
134100706 hypothetical protein SACE_4173 [Saccharopolyspora erythraea NRRL 2338]. 5
490092970 iron-binding protein [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 5
497954317 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. SA3_actG]. 5
491338312 hypothetical protein [Gordonia rubripertincta]. 5
498153956 iron-binding protein [Streptomyces somaliensis]. 5
493106606 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces griseoaurantiacus]. 5
489990098 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 5
490075925 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces lividans]. 5
375139287 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 5
494795224 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Rhodococcus triatomae]. 5
494631409 hypothetical protein, partial [Streptomyces coelicoflavus]. 5
497748465 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces globisporus]. 5
490068581 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Streptomyces griseus]. 5
256376434 hypothetical protein Amir_2308 [Actinosynnema mirum DSM 43827]. 5
498810949 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 5
499337630 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces coelicolor]. 5
407645556 hypothetical protein O3I_021930 [Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358]. 5
490093759 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 5
119870967 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 5
491586870 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Saccharomonospora azurea]. 5
496702590 zinc finger CDGSH type [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 5
491307445 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis azurea]. 5
408682963 hypothetical protein SVEN_7245 [Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712]. 5
182440237 hypothetical protein SGR_6444 [Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus NBRC 13350]. 5
120406732 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 5
497640591 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Mycobacterium intracellulare]. 5
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300786181 hypothetical protein AMED_4297 [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 5
490083338 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces rimosus]. 5
29833737 hypothetical protein SAV_7195 [Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680]. 5
496368289 predicted protein [Streptomyces sp. AA4]. 5
433606863 hypothetical protein BN6_50930 [Saccharothrix espanaensis DSM 44229]. 5
315446630 iron-binding hypothetical protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 5
433650565 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 5
494089476 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 5
387873776 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 5
357408465 hypothetical protein SCAT_p1098 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 5
493422143 zinc finger CDGSH type [Streptomyces turgidiscabies]. 5
290960212 hypothetical protein SCAB_58321 [Streptomyces scabiei 87.22]. 5
54026828 hypothetical protein nfa48540 [Nocardia farcinica IFM 10152]. 5
496023571 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. SPB74]. 5
493095269 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces gancidicus]. 5
357387699 hypothetical protein KSE_07420 [Kitasatospora setae KM-6054]. 5
498277987 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Rhodococcus sp. P14]. 5
331696188 Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans CB1190]. 5
491199942 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 5
491605130 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Saccharomonospora glauca]. 5
474986397
hypothetical protein SHJGH_7867 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
TL01].
5
494291443 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 5
357409513
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Streptomyces flavogriseus ATCC 
33331].
5
491249087 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 5
494903534 hypothetical protein [Dietzia cinnamea]. 5
491240000 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 5
169629595 Conserved hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 5
399986147 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type domain protein [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 5
489985564 iron-binding protein [Mycobacterium phlei]. 5
256395759
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Catenulispora acidiphila DSM 
44928].
5
490119822 hypothetical protein [Gordonia terrae]. 5
379708656 hypothetical protein NOCYR_2454 [Nocardia cyriacigeorgica GUH-2]. 5
257055192 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Saccharomonospora viridis DSM 43017]. 5
399538064 hypothetical protein AMES_4245 [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 5
491221269 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 5
496355846 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. SPB78]. 5
297562401
CDGSH-type Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. 
dassonvillei DSM 43111].
5
126437783 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 5
493414874 hypothetical protein [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans]. 5
494082837 iron-binding protein [Saccharomonospora paurometabolica]. 5
491847862 iron-binding zinc finger CDGSH type family protein [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 5
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493286166 iron-binding protein [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 5
493075084 conserved hypothetical protein [Streptomyces filamentosus]. 5
386352536 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 5
489970089 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium avium]. 5
404214411 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 5
491463442 iron-binding protein [Streptomyces pristinaespiralis]. 5
269126681
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Thermomonospora curvata DSM 
43183].
5
384149497 hypothetical protein RAM_21880 [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 5
490019086 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium xenopi]. 5
494628670 iron-binding protein [Streptomyces sviceus]. 5
491235133 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 5
386844186
hypothetical protein SHJG_8105 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
5008].
5
498799320 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus rhodnii]. 5
493957647 hypothetical protein [Gordonia paraffinivorans]. 5
333991710 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Mycobacterium sp. JDM601]. 5
152967303 hypothetical protein Krad_3359 [Kineococcus radiotolerans SRS30216]. 5
496012477 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. Mg1]. 5
493951309 hypothetical protein [Gordonia sihwensis]. 5
497366883 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Gordonia neofelifaecis]. 5
495102532 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. Tu6071]. 5
489979536 iron-binding protein [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 5
497726346 iron-binding protein [Streptomyces chartreusis]. 5
498225380 hypothetical protein [Dietzia alimentaria]. 5
491597147 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Saccharomonospora cyanea]. 5
491121011 iron-binding protein [Streptomyces ghanaensis]. 5
490028954 iron-binding protein [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 5
494890713 hypothetical protein [Gordonia soli]. 5
491280514 iron-binding protein [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 5
21219285 hypothetical protein SCO0761 [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]. 5
495993968 putative uncharacterized protein [Rhodococcus sp. AW25M09]. 5
495047353 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 5
495538719 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium sp. H4Y]. 5
494478252 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. C]. 5
499524749 hypothetical protein [Nocardia farcinica]. 5
495684105 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Streptomyces sp. SM8]. 5
493404409 hypothetical protein [Gordonia alkanivorans]. 5
490035071 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Rhodococcus ruber]. 5
496444368 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Saccharomonospora marina]. 5
490022751 iron-binding protein [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 5
490045522 conserved hypothetical protein [Streptomyces albus]. 5
491079899 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces mobaraensis]. 5
498323538 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. S4]. 5
494003962 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus sp. EsD8]. 5
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378716707 CDGSH-type zinc finger domain-containing protein [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans VH2]. 5
489153530 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis vancoresmycina]. 5
408682420 hypothetical protein SVEN_6702 [Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712]. 5
479323610 hypothetical protein F750_6752 [Streptomyces sp. PAMC26508]. 5
333919065
Zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Amycolicicoccus subflavus 
DQS3-9A1].
5
491628901 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 5
145221633 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 5
494714989 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. W007]. 5
497399043 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 5
392418901 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 5
493279419 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis]. 5
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497863337 iron-binding protein [Aquimarina agarilytica]. 6
325287919 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Cellulophaga lytica DSM 7489]. 6
74316880 hypothetical protein Tbd_0862 [Thiobacillus denitrificans ATCC 25259]. 6
478521450
PREDICTED: LOW QUALITY PROTEIN: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, 
mitochondrial [Ceratotherium simum simum].
6
289208692 glutamate synthase (NADPH) [Thioalkalivibrio sp. K90mix]. 6
392423782 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus SJ4]. 6
197119464
zinc finger protein, CDGSH-type domain pair-containing protein [Geobacter bemidjiensis 
Bem].
6
171057121 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Leptothrix cholodnii SP-6]. 6
496746159 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [alpha proteobacterium HIMB114]. 6
496310898 cupin 2, conserved barrel domain protein [Luminiphilus syltensis]. 6
495088292 glutamate synthase [Roseobacter sp. AzwK-3b]. 6
240849579
CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Acyrthosiphon 
pisum].
6
145532292 hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2]. 6
383785134 hypothetical protein LFE_1896 [Leptospirillum ferrooxidans C2-3]. 6
221053993 hypothetical protein [Plasmodium knowlesi strain H]. 6
145529718 hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2]. 6
220934133
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Thioalkalivibrio sulfidophilus HL-
EbGr7].
6
489432635 cytochrome C551 [Brevibacillus laterosporus]. 6
268574254 Hypothetical protein CBG18045 [Caenorhabditis briggsae]. 6
319955120 iron sulfur domain-containing, cdgsh-type [Cellulophaga algicola DSM 14237]. 6
470245465 hypothetical protein DFA_06646 [Dictyostelium fasciculatum]. 6
330799141 hypothetical protein DICPUDRAFT_87658 [Dictyostelium purpureum]. 6
118372872 hypothetical protein TTHERM_00133510 [Tetrahymena thermophila]. 6
442622524 CG3420, isoform B [Drosophila melanogaster]. 6
385333266 hypothetical protein HP15_3525 [Marinobacter adhaerens HP15]. 6
195436182 GK22154 [Drosophila willistoni]. 6
497533021 glutamate synthase [Vibrio sp. MED222]. 6
334322774
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Monodelphis domestica].
6
395749270
PREDICTED: LOW QUALITY PROTEIN: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, 
mitochondrial, partial [Pongo abelii].
6
401398770 agap004885-PA, related [Neospora caninum Liverpool]. 6
494055670 glutamate synthase [Candidatus Pelagibacter ubique]. 6
308479999 hypothetical protein CRE_05885 [Caenorhabditis remanei]. 6
28573970 CG3420, isoform A [Drosophila melanogaster]. 6
83313106 hypothetical protein amb4007 [Magnetospirillum magneticum AMB-1]. 6
363743469
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Gallus 
gallus].
6
491638305 glutamate synthase [Shewanella benthica]. 6
497504121 glutamate synthase [Roseovarius sp. 217]. 6
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490874388 glutamate synthase [Vibrio splendidus]. 6
308487854 hypothetical protein CRE_20359 [Caenorhabditis remanei]. 6
428227171 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Geitlerinema sp. PCC 7407]. 6
499563920 hypothetical protein [Synechococcus elongatus]. 6
118400196 hypothetical protein TTHERM_00637600 [Tetrahymena thermophila]. 6
392403460 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Turneriella parva DSM 21527]. 6
146100798 hypothetical protein, unknown function [Leishmania infantum JPCM5]. 6
493411441 cytochrome C551 [Chlorobium ferrooxidans]. 6
300115444 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Nitrosococcus watsonii C-113]. 6
401429302 hypothetical protein, unknown function [Leishmania mexicana MHOM/GT/2001/U1103]. 6
313683552 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [Sulfuricurvum kujiense DSM 16994]. 6
294142238 glutamate synthase [Shewanella violacea DSS12]. 6
146339076 hypothetical protein BRADO2030 [Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 278]. 6
119358426
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Chlorobium phaeobacteroides DSM 
266].
6
494592802 glutamate synthase [Marinobacter sp. ELB17]. 6
339504550 hypothetical protein RLO149_c030510 [Roseobacter litoralis Och 149]. 6
495804793 Glutamate synthase [NADPH] large chain [gamma proteobacterium IMCC2047]. 6
52840980
hypothetical protein lpg0743 [Legionella pneumophila subsp. pneumophila str. 
Philadelphia 1].
6
115534146 Protein M88.7 [Caenorhabditis elegans]. 6
145473817 hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2]. 6
488499135 Glutamate synthase [NADPH] large chain [Grimontia sp. AK16]. 6
391333818
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Metaseiulus occidentalis].
6
154344595 hypothetical protein, unknown function [Leishmania braziliensis MHOM/BR/75/M2904]. 6
493799497 glutamate synthase [Thioalkalivibrio thiocyanoxidans]. 6
497983205 iron-binding protein [Candidatus Odyssella thessalonicensis]. 6
406705709 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [alpha proteobacterium HIMB5]. 6
218438461 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Cyanothece sp. PCC 7424]. 6
495448070 glutamate synthase [Marinobacter manganoxydans]. 6
76644554 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Bos taurus]. 6
495091815 glutamate synthase [Roseobacter sp. AzwK-3b]. 6
470362139 conserved hypothetical protein [Capsaspora owczarzaki ATCC 30864]. 6
71082847 glutamate synthetase [Candidatus Pelagibacter ubique HTCC1062]. 6
495467158 glutamate synthase [Labrenzia alexandrii]. 6
406707558 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [alpha proteobacterium HIMB59]. 6
497468776 cytochrome C551 [Lyngbya sp. PCC 8106]. 6
170727347 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Shewanella woodyi ATCC 51908]. 6
493273657 glutamate synthase [Photobacterium profundum]. 6
490547826 glutamate synthase [Vibrio orientalis]. 6
300023599
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Hyphomicrobium denitrificans ATCC 
51888].
6
433659876 Glutamate synthase [NADPH] large chain [Vibrio parahaemolyticus BB22OP]. 6
307592339 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Cyanothece sp. PCC 7822]. 6
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478178310 hypothetical protein OA238_c18150 [Octadecabacter arcticus 238]. 6
490436668 glutamate synthase [Thauera aminoaromatica]. 6
340724838
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Bombus terrestris].
6
307592337 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Cyanothece sp. PCC 7822]. 6
335310499
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Sus 
scrofa].
6
237654556 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Thauera sp. MZ1T]. 6
28900621 glutamate synthetase [Vibrio parahaemolyticus RIMD 2210633]. 6
211057411 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial precursor [Homo sapiens]. 6
332258332
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Nomascus 
leucogenys].
6
492827685 glutamate synthase [Ruegeria lacuscaerulensis]. 6
493169321 glutamate synthase [Synechococcus sp. WH 5701]. 6
493767675 glutamate synthase [Desulfitobacterium metallireducens]. 6
498208142 iron-binding protein [Flavobacteriaceae bacterium HQM9]. 6
157104778 hypothetical protein AaeL_AAEL004161 [Aedes aegypti]. 6
386347651 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Spirochaeta thermophila DSM 6578]. 6
498926770
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like isoform 
X2 [Maylandia zebra].
6
345310626
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Ornithorhynchus anatinus].
6
496247831 glutamate synthase [Bradyrhizobium sp. STM 3809]. 6
427733944 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Rivularia sp. PCC 7116]. 6
426348552
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial, partial 
[Gorilla gorilla gorilla].
6
189345660 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Chlorobium limicola DSM 245]. 6
410479598 hypothetical protein LFML04_2079 [Leptospirillum ferriphilum ML-04]. 6
159045146 hypothetical protein Dshi_2606 [Dinoroseobacter shibae DFL 12]. 6
222053465 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Geobacter daltonii FRC-32]. 6
157376684 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Shewanella sediminis HAW-EB3]. 6
492850985 glutamate synthase [Glaciecola punicea]. 6
495830230 glutamate synthase [Rhodobacterales bacterium Y4I]. 6
110833542 hypothetical protein ABO_0681 [Alcanivorax borkumensis SK2]. 6
348534385
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Oreochromis niloticus].
6
262395567 glutamate synthase [NADPH] large chain [Vibrio sp. Ex25]. 6
470262733 hypothetical protein DFA_05040 [Dictyostelium fasciculatum]. 6
407262940
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Mus 
musculus].
6
392423980 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus SJ4]. 6
195438501 GK24155 [Drosophila willistoni]. 6
440682788 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Anabaena cylindrica PCC 7122]. 6
491147886 putative Glutamate synthase (NADPH), large subunit [Nitrospina gracilis]. 6
471224230 zinc finger cdgsh-type domain protein [Ichthyophthirius multifiliis]. 6
194332985 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Prosthecochloris aestuarii DSM 271]. 6
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195383530 GJ20183 [Drosophila virilis]. 6
114330566 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Nitrosomonas eutropha C91]. 6
296106330 hypothetical protein lpa_01146 [Legionella pneumophila 2300/99 Alcoy]. 6
499533666 hypothetical protein [Legionella pneumophila]. 6
163915173 CDGSH iron sulfur domain 3 [Xenopus (Silurana) tropicalis]. 6
497384809 glutamate synthase [Vibrio sp. HENC-01]. 6
156393478 predicted protein [Nematostella vectensis]. 6
307719556 zinc finger, CDGSH-type [Spirochaeta thermophila DSM 6192]. 6
195474187 GE24521 [Drosophila yakuba]. 6
426237853 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Ovis aries]. 6
494729714 Glutamate synthase [NADPH] large chain [Photobacterium sp. AK15]. 6
220929101 hypothetical protein Ccel_1679 [Clostridium cellulolyticum H10]. 6
194864018 GG10802 [Drosophila erecta]. 6
89055887 CDGSH-type Zinc finger protein [Jannaschia sp. CCS1]. 6
218710117 glutamate synthetase [Vibrio splendidus LGP32]. 6
17556380 Protein Y67D2.3 [Caenorhabditis elegans]. 6
494265716 glutamate synthase [Marinobacter algicola]. 6
195331913 GM20854 [Drosophila sechellia]. 6
495519696 glutamate synthase [Sulfurovum sp. AR]. 6
470321595
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Capsaspora owczarzaki ATCC 
30864].
6
427703160 glutamate synthase family protein [Cyanobium gracile PCC 6307]. 6
260809389 hypothetical protein BRAFLDRAFT_223906, partial [Branchiostoma floridae]. 6
54308558 hypothetical protein PBPRA1365 [Photobacterium profundum SS9]. 6
390463594
PREDICTED: LOW QUALITY PROTEIN: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, 
mitochondrial [Callithrix jacchus].
6
195581012 GD10304 [Drosophila simulans]. 6
170575528 RE40412p [Brugia malayi]. 6
491569208 glutamate synthase [Vibrio harveyi]. 6
494599625 cytochrome C551 [Oscillatoria sp. PCC 6506]. 6
495838493 glutamate synthase [Ruegeria sp. R11]. 6
167625211 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Shewanella halifaxensis HAW-EB4]. 6
392382802
conserved hypothetical protein; putative Zn-finger domain [Azospirillum brasilense 
Sp245].
6
403279417
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Saimiri 
boliviensis boliviensis].
6
494078004 glutamate synthase [Neptuniibacter caesariensis]. 6
256083188 hypothetical protein [Schistosoma mansoni]. 6
491629033 glutamate synthase [Vibrio parahaemolyticus]. 6
145486686 hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2]. 6
330814797 hypothetical protein DICPUDRAFT_156015 [Dictyostelium purpureum]. 6
312073616 hypothetical protein LOAG_04015 [Loa loa]. 6
410917432
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Takifugu rubripes].
6
195149145 GL10977 [Drosophila persimilis]. 6
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156085605 hypothetical protein [Babesia bovis T2Bo]. 6
383854886
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Megachile rotundata].
6
313676429 glutamate synthase (nadph) [Marivirga tractuosa DSM 4126]. 6
348521009
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Oreochromis niloticus].
6
476413634 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Glaciecola psychrophila 170]. 6
490717157 hypothetical protein [Marinobacter nanhaiticus]. 6
237840321 hypothetical protein, conserved [Toxoplasma gondii ME49]. 6
495321095 glutamate synthase [Reinekea blandensis]. 6
127513912 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Shewanella loihica PV-4]. 6
470183138 Glutamate synthetase [Legionella pneumophila subsp. pneumophila str. Philadelphia 1]. 6
488791364 glutamate synthase [Microscilla marina]. 6
119945424 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Psychromonas ingrahamii 37]. 6
292492684 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Nitrosococcus halophilus Nc 4]. 6
301762878
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Ailuropoda melanoleuca].
6
332293600 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Krokinobacter sp. 4H-3-7-5]. 6
395532617 PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC100930619 [Sarcophilus harrisii]. 6
198455895 GA17439 [Drosophila pseudoobscura pseudoobscura]. 6
494365451 glutamate synthase [Hoeflea phototrophica]. 6
495890261 hypothetical protein [Magnetospirillum sp. SO-1]. 6
339240945 glutamate synthase [Trichinella spiralis]. 6
494075922 glutamate synthase [Bermanella marisrubri]. 6
497313902 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Pseudanabaena biceps]. 6
253699798 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Geobacter sp. M21]. 6
345805463 PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC491036 [Canis lupus familiaris]. 6
391336420
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Metaseiulus occidentalis].
6
492865825 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Glaciecola pallidula]. 6
156082093 hypothetical protein [Plasmodium vivax Sal-1]. 6
189423982 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Geobacter lovleyi SZ]. 6
170036884 conserved hypothetical protein [Culex quinquefasciatus]. 6
498926764
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like isoform 
X1 [Maylandia zebra].
6
496013298 glutamate synthase [Alcanivorax pacificus]. 6
77166405 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Nitrosococcus oceani ATCC 19707]. 6
327275760
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Anolis 
carolinensis].
6
426218787
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Ovis 
aries].
6
410981007 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Felis catus]. 6
492844528 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type [Desulfuromonas acetoxidans]. 6
491537602 Glutamate synthase [Vibrio alginolyticus]. 6
345482459
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Nasonia 
vitripennis].
6
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497515787 glutamate synthase [Rhodobacteraceae bacterium HTCC2083]. 6
145520923 hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2]. 6
402899982
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Papio 
anubis].
6
491583788 glutamate synthase [Vibrio harveyi]. 6
145504002 hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2]. 6
242007645 conserved hypothetical protein [Pediculus humanus corporis]. 6
496283733 glutamate synthase [Novosphingobium sp. Rr 2-17]. 6
430760820 Glutamate synthase [NADPH] large chain [Thioalkalivibrio nitratireducens DSM 14787]. 6
294955476
Transmembrane emp24 domain-containing protein 10 precursor, putative [Perkinsus 
marinus ATCC 50983].
6
389594615 hypothetical protein LMJF_35_1370 [Leishmania major strain Friedlin]. 6
156405938 predicted protein, partial [Nematostella vectensis]. 6
449673930
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Hydra 
magnipapillata].
6
195028550 GH20140 [Drosophila grimshawi]. 6
497535198 cytochrome C551 [Mariprofundus ferrooxydans]. 6
30250212 hypothetical protein NE2282 [Nitrosomonas europaea ATCC 19718]. 6
110678962 hypothetical protein RD1_1658 [Roseobacter denitrificans OCh 114]. 6
375263009 glutamate synthetase [Vibrio sp. EJY3]. 6
495447297 glutamate synthase [Marinobacter manganoxydans]. 6
308047779 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Ferrimonas balearica DSM 9799]. 6
390346069 PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC100889608 [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus]. 6
71082849
ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase peptide [Candidatus Pelagibacter ubique 
HTCC1062].
6
495604589 glutamate synthase [Maritimibacter alkaliphilus]. 6
491623729 glutamate synthase [Vibrio parahaemolyticus]. 6
495820208 glutamate synthase [Candidatus Pelagibacter sp. HTCC7211]. 6
432844330
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Oryzias 
latipes].
6
344285449 PREDICTED: hypothetical protein LOC100654804 [Loxodonta africana]. 6
350398186
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Bombus impatiens].
6
117924519 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Magnetococcus marinus MC-1]. 6
488577215
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 
1NES1].
6
348562305
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Cavia 
porcellus].
6
56695845 hypothetical protein SPO0943 [Ruegeria pomeroyi DSS-3]. 6
494948237 glutamate synthase [alpha proteobacterium BAL199]. 6
497387288 FMN-dependent dehydrogenase family protein [Vibrio sp. HENC-02]. 6
494055672 glutamate synthase [Candidatus Pelagibacter ubique]. 6
354474805
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Cricetulus griseus].
6
496032268 glutamate synthase [Rhodobacteraceae bacterium KLH11]. 6
495759547 glutamate [Beggiatoa sp. PS]. 6
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395827084 PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC100942370 [Otolemur garnettii]. 6
397477053
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Pan 
paniscus].
6
170591709 RE40412p [Brugia malayi]. 6
499248940 hypothetical protein [Legionella pneumophila]. 6
54296769 hypothetical protein lpp0808 [Legionella pneumophila str. Paris]. 6
268571213 Hypothetical protein CBG11715 [Caenorhabditis briggsae]. 6
488526304
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Dasypus 
novemcinctus].
6
157963044 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Shewanella pealeana ATCC 700345]. 6
493967824 glutamate synthase [Cyanobium sp. PCC 7001]. 6
494429337 glutamate synthase [marine gamma proteobacterium HTCC2143]. 6
495594147 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 6406]. 6
330813668 glutamate synthase domain-containing protein [Candidatus Pelagibacter sp. IMCC9063]. 6
195120980 GI20233 [Drosophila mojavensis]. 6
56752402 hypothetical protein syc2393_d [Synechococcus elongatus PCC 6301]. 6
496180895 glutamate synthase [Acidovorax sp. NO-1]. 6
491149830 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type [Nitrospina gracilis]. 6
309264649
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Mus 
musculus].
6
290987624 predicted protein [Naegleria gruberi]. 6
397666423 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type domain protein [Legionella pneumophila subsp. pneumophila]. 6
495773387 hypothetical protein [Beggiatoa sp. PS]. 6
148557671 cupin [Sphingomonas wittichii RW1]. 6
494954512 glutamate synthase [Novosphingobium sp. AP12]. 6
397663310 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type domain protein [Legionella pneumophila subsp. pneumophila]. 6
258597089 PfMNL-3 CISD1-like iron-sulfur protein, putative [Plasmodium falciparum 3D7]. 6
157786678 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Rattus norvegicus]. 6
380022313
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Apis 
florea].
6
148360604 hypothetical protein LPC_2550 [Legionella pneumophila str. Corby]. 6
470246210 hypothetical protein DFA_03848 [Dictyostelium fasciculatum]. 6
307153966 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Cyanothece sp. PCC 7822]. 6
240988945 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 3, putative, partial [Ixodes scapularis]. 6
498137965 glutamate synthase [Vibrio rotiferianus]. 6
378776685 glutamate synthetase [Legionella pneumophila subsp. pneumophila ATCC 43290]. 6
489333067 glutamate synthase [Pseudomonas mendocina]. 6
496219167 glutamate synthase [Ectothiorhodospira sp. PHS-1]. 6
491179547 cytochrome C551 [Holophaga foetida]. 6
302035411 hypothetical protein NIDE0017 [Candidatus Nitrospira defluvii]. 6
81300506 CDGSH type Zn-finger protein [Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942]. 6
168229148 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial precursor [Mus musculus]. 6
297487002 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Bos taurus]. 6
390346274
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like 
[Strongylocentrotus purpuratus].
6
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493794204 glutamate synthase [Vibrio sp. Ex25]. 6
473828589 CDGSH-type iron-binding zinc finger protein [Thalassolituus oleivorans MIL-1]. 6
495956999 hypothetical protein [Clostridium sp. 7_2_43FAA]. 6
344198669 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Acidithiobacillus ferrivorans SS3]. 6
497819399 glutamate synthase [Microbulbifer agarilyticus S89]. 6
490541846 glutamate synthase [Vibrio nigripulchritudo]. 6
66827785 hypothetical protein DDB_G0267712 [Dictyostelium discoideum AX4]. 6
291405917 PREDICTED: CDGSH iron sulfur domain 3 [Oryctolagus cuniculus]. 6
55645287
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Pan 
troglodytes].
6
491641161 glutamate synthase [Vibrio parahaemolyticus]. 6
242002334 secreted protein, putative [Ixodes scapularis]. 6
492961320 glutamate synthase [Vibrio shilonii]. 6
495615618 glutamate synthase [Sulfurimonas gotlandica]. 6
497647871 cytochrome C551 [Verrucomicrobium spinosum]. 6
398023123 hypothetical protein, unknown function [Leishmania donovani]. 6
71282646 hypothetical protein CPS_2171 [Colwellia psychrerythraea 34H]. 6
493934077 glutamate synthase [Vibrio brasiliensis]. 6
312092700 hypothetical protein LOAG_11864 [Loa loa]. 6
427722195 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 7376]. 6
471380771 PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101356552 [Trichechus manatus latirostris]. 6
496496632 glutamate synthase [Sulfuricella denitrificans]. 6
466072621
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Orcinus 
orca].
6
497454291 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Oscillatoriales cyanobacterium JSC-12]. 6
494917370 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Glaciecola psychrophila]. 6
118785076 AGAP004885-PA [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST]. 6
71279855 glutamate synthase domain-containing protein [Colwellia psychrerythraea 34H]. 6
291612548 iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Sideroxydans lithotrophicus ES-1]. 6
488903149 glutamate synthase [Nitrosococcus oceani]. 6
91085373 PREDICTED: similar to conserved hypothetical protein [Tribolium castaneum]. 6
220933674 ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Thioalkalivibrio sulfidophilus HL-EbGr7]. 6
497391069 glutamate synthase [Vibrio sp. HENC-03]. 6
338711472
PREDICTED: LOW QUALITY PROTEIN: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, 
mitochondrial-like [Equus caballus].
6
220907342 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Cyanothece sp. PCC 7425]. 6
345308463
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like, partial 
[Ornithorhynchus anatinus].
6
339483220 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Nitrosomonas sp. Is79A3]. 6
489558190 hypothetical protein [Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes]. 6
496215336 glutamate synthase [Alcanivorax hongdengensis]. 6
457868931 hypothetical protein PCYB_061720 [Plasmodium cynomolgi strain B]. 6
389878649 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein 3 [Tistrella mobilis KA081020-065]. 6
476410708 hypothetical protein B649_07635 [uncultured Sulfuricurvum sp. RIFRC-1]. 6
497518005 glutamate synthase [Marinomonas sp. MED121]. 6
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491518869 glutamate synthase [Vibrio alginolyticus]. 6
496448737 glutamate synthase [Thalassiobium sp. R2A62]. 6
189499117 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Chlorobium phaeobacteroides BS1]. 6
491589507 glutamate synthetase [Vibrio harveyi]. 6
392424634 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus SJ4]. 6
470170489 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Azoarcus sp. KH32C]. 6
488794444 cytochrome C551 [Thiothrix nivea]. 6
491532410 glutamate synthase [Vibrio alginolyticus]. 6
490494993 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Thauera phenylacetica]. 6
470634174
PREDICTED: LOW QUALITY PROTEIN: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, 
mitochondrial [Tursiops truncatus].
6
472350895
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial [Odobenus 
rosmarus divergens].
6
497769986 Ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase [Endoriftia persephone]. 6
78777198 Zinc finger, CDGSH-type [Sulfurimonas denitrificans DSM 1251]. 6
338738288 CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3 [Hyphomicrobium sp. MC1]. 6
78185989 CDGSH type Zn-finger protein [Chlorobium luteolum DSM 273]. 6
476411437 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [uncultured Sulfuricurvum sp. RIFRC-1]. 6
494424243 cytochrome C551 [planctomycete KSU-1]. 6
194758078 GF13791 [Drosophila ananassae]. 6
498127675 glutamate synthase [Ruegeria sp. TW15]. 6
294940002 conserved hypothetical protein [Perkinsus marinus ATCC 50983]. 6
497224533 hypothetical protein [Caenispirillum salinarum]. 6
54293726 hypothetical protein lpl0779 [Legionella pneumophila str. Lens]. 6
496143317 iron-binding protein [Flavobacteria bacterium MS024-3C]. 6
491147573 Zinc finger CDGSH-type domain protein [Nitrospina gracilis]. 6
495309613 glutamate synthase [Rhodobacterales bacterium HTCC2255]. 6
490559598 glutamate synthase [Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes]. 6
499013494
PREDICTED: CDGSH iron-sulfur domain-containing protein 3, mitochondrial-like [Ceratitis 
capitata].
6
496225812 hypothetical protein [Marinobacter santoriniensis]. 6
495585386 iron-binding zinc finger protein, CDGSH type [Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 6406]. 6
491596662 glutamate synthase [Vibrio parahaemolyticus]. 6
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488725568 hypothetical protein [Planctomyces maris]. 0
491742696 Glyoxalase/bleomycin resistance protein/dioxygenase [Natronobacterium gregoryi]. 0
488731363 hypothetical protein [Blastopirellula marina]. 0
338211251 peptide chain release factor 1 [Runella slithyformis DSM 19594]. 0
297791143 hypothetical protein ARALYDRAFT_916879 [Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. lyrata]. 0
495560212 conserved hypothetical protein [gamma proteobacterium HTCC5015]. 0
66813910 hypothetical protein DDB_G0280747 [Dictyostelium discoideum AX4]. 0
325111288 hypothetical protein Plabr_4763 [Planctomyces brasiliensis DSM 5305]. 0
330796149 hypothetical protein DICPUDRAFT_77028 [Dictyostelium purpureum]. 0
320161236 hypothetical protein ANT_18340 [Anaerolinea thermophila UNI-1]. 0
490571629 hypothetical protein [Bacillus methanolicus]. 0
497713305 hypothetical protein [Sporolactobacillus inulinus]. 0
446435866 hypothetical protein [Streptococcus mitis]. 0
470239522 hypothetical protein DFA_09830 [Dictyostelium fasciculatum]. 0
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490080875_1 iron-sulfur protein [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
494474374_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. C]. 1
488286409_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis]. 1
389864660_1 Ferredoxin-1 [Modestobacter marinus]. 1
407643167_1 Ferredoxin [Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358]. 1
108800662_1 hypothetical protein Mmcs_3697 [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
479057495_1 putative FERREDOXIN FDXD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis 7199-99]. 1
489514154_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis]. 1
118465780_1 hypothetical protein MAV_0848 [Mycobacterium avium 104]. 1
491286054_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
336177924_1 hypothetical protein [Frankia symbiont of Datisca glomerata]. 1
404214132_1 putative ferredoxin [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 1
339633506_1 ferredoxin FDXD [Mycobacterium africanum GM041182]. 1
333918692_1 putative ferredoxin [Amycolicicoccus subflavus DQS3-9A1]. 1
491281025_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
494775456_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
495047661_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 1
18311493_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium perfringens str. 13]. 1
497921899_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium arbusti]. 1
491405084_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus imtechensis]. 1
281413212_1
4Fe-4S ferredoxin iron-sulfur binding domain protein [Thermotoga naphthophila 
RKU-10].
1
408406120_1 chaperone, dnaJ [Candidatus Nitrososphaera gargensis Ga9.2]. 1
386837911_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 5008]. 1
494715299_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. W007]. 1
331694438_1 hypothetical protein Psed_0560 [Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans CB1190]. 1
494533114_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia araii]. 1
497400271_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 1
490041690_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus qingshengii]. 1
494874088_1 short-chain dehydrogenase [Bradyrhizobium sp. WSM1253]. 1
15643689_1 ferredoxin [Thermotoga maritima MSB8]. 1
345014687_1 iron-sulfur protein [Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113]. 1
493588111_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. EUN1f]. 1
333992079_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. JDM601]. 1
148262512_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Geobacter uraniireducens Rf4]. 1
387874091_1 hypothetical protein W7S_03425 [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
384147710_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
499290589_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis]. 1
490061890_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces griseus]. 1
378770521_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Mexico]. 1
357387621_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Kitasatospora setae KM-6054]. 1
86739963_1 hypothetical protein Francci3_1256 [Frankia sp. CcI3]. 1
384417147_1 cytochromep450, CpxP3 [Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzicola BLS256]. 1
493416331_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans]. 1
496686495_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
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120406110_1 hypothetical protein Mvan_5162 [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
489576977_1 NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase subunit I,chloroplastic [Xanthomonas translucens]. 1
16519833_1 P450-system 3Fe-4S ferredoxin protein [Sinorhizobium fredii NGR234]. 1
333978995_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Desulfotomaculum kuznetsovii DSM 6115]. 1
315443518_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
496459162_1 glycyl radical-activating protein [Clostridium sp. DL-VIII]. 1
489969766_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
491607482_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora glauca]. 1
479180158_1 Ferredoxin [Enterococcus sp. 7L76]. 1
182438971_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus NBRC 13350]. 1
428766981_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis str. Symbioflor 1]. 1
494510279_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus imtechensis]. 1
320354809_1 hypothetical protein Despr_2722 [Desulfobulbus propionicus DSM 2032]. 1
496374696_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. AA4]. 1
404495001_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter metallireducens GS-15]. 1
300789261_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
297559412_1
hypothetical protein Ndas_0433 [Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. dassonvillei DSM 
43111].
1
494290870_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
407644510_1 hypothetical protein O3I_016670 [Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358]. 1
479054716_1 hypothetical protein MT7199_0784 [Mycobacterium tuberculosis 7199-99]. 1
375141256_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
183982883_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium marinum M]. 1
224991918_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Tokyo 172]. 1
300789003_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
494623720_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sviceus]. 1
492694580_1 ferredoxin [Faecalibacterium prausnitzii]. 1
497637117_1 ferredoxin [Saccharopolyspora erythraea]. 1
491284699_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
108800670_1 ferredoxin 1 [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
497425551_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. QA3]. 1
491657823_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus equi]. 1
489144844_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis vancoresmycina]. 1
111221432_1 ferredoxin [Frankia alni ACN14a]. 1
54022500_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia farcinica IFM 10152]. 1
498447749_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus asini]. 1
490059558_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces clavuligerus]. 1
374983411_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces bingchenggensis BCW-1]. 1
490025700_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
300788970_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
490024714_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
386837878_1
hypothetical protein SHJG_1788 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
5008].
1
357403195_1 Cytochrome P450 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
491090120_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces mobaraensis]. 1
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490221656_1 cytochrome P450-system 3Fe-4S ferredoxin protein [Rhizobium freirei PRF 81]. 1
490214496_1 putative ferredoxin protein [Rhizobium freirei PRF 81]. 1
495657121_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia malaquae]. 1
497509571_1 ferredoxin [Sphingomonas sp. SKA58]. 1
489993198_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
170289626_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin iron-sulfur binding domain-containing protein [Thermotoga sp. RQ2]. 1
495052562_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium intracellulare]. 1
493640323_1 ferredoxin [Kineosphaera limosa]. 1
493482127_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia amicalis]. 1
121636687_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Pasteur 1173P2]. 1
399988456_1 Fe3S4 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
494088627_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 1
497424623_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. QA3]. 1
488344854_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis]. 1
493993549_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. EsD8]. 1
494800801_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus triatomae]. 1
496647803_1 ferredoxin-2 family protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
493402598_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia alkanivorans]. 1
493589537_1 hypothetical protein [Frankia sp. EUN1f]. 1
242398122_1 Ferredoxin [Thermococcus sibiricus MM 739]. 1
379745324_1 hypothetical protein OCU_06040 [Mycobacterium intracellulare ATCC 13950]. 1
119855037_1 hypothetical protein Mkms_5646 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
494717523_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicoflavus]. 1
490072892_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces lividans]. 1
494685639_1 RimH [Actinoplanes sp. N902-109]. 1
384152448_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
119869872_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
490067260_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces griseus]. 1
499521029_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia farcinica]. 1
489974223_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
498281739_1 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus sp. P14]. 1
490060467_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces clavuligerus]. 1
496067772_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Coprobacillus sp. 3_3_56FAA]. 1
386841285_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 5008]. 1
496448190_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora marina]. 1
433640877_1 Putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140070008]. 1
489995039_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
491279625_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
498525568_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis]. 1
489170464_1 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis vancoresmycina]. 1
111222414_1 ferredoxin [Frankia alni ACN14a]. 1
291297700_1 hypothetical protein Snas_0165 [Stackebrandtia nassauensis DSM 44728]. 1
375138494_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
118575614_1 molecular chaperone DnaJ [Cenarchaeum symbiosum A]. 1
494718337_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. W007]. 1
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433643695_1 Ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140070008]. 1
498517963_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis]. 1
338731757_1
4Fe-4S ferredoxin iron-sulfur binding domain-containing protein [Thermotoga 
thermarum DSM 5069].
1
499079670_1 Ferredoxin [Thermotoga maritima MSB8]. 1
399989092_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
493953277_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia sihwensis]. 1
386352949_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
495528993_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. H4Y]. 1
499077613_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis MAP4]. 1
499077467_1 Ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis MAP4]. 1
257056280_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora viridis DSM 43017]. 1
325965561_1 ferredoxin [Arthrobacter phenanthrenivorans Sphe3]. 1
493650611_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces auratus]. 1
490044322_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces albus]. 1
296269710_1 ferredoxin reductase [Thermobispora bispora DSM 43833]. 1
126437531_1 hypothetical protein Mjls_4966 [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
253800545_1 ferredoxin fdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis KZN 1435]. 1
386352749_1 PimF protein [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
392414257_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
497365972_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia neofelifaecis]. 1
488609421_1 Ferredoxin [Streptomyces fulvissimus DSM 40593]. 1
404215459_1 hypothetical protein KTR9_2861 [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 1
493919746_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia namibiensis]. 1
496698553_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
333992137_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium sp. JDM601]. 1
499246519_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter sulfurreducens]. 1
378719194_1 putative ferredoxin [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans VH2]. 1
328953395_1
4Fe-4S ferredoxin iron-sulfur binding domain-containing protein [Desulfobacca 
acetoxidans DSM 11109].
1
284043414_1 hypothetical protein Cwoe_1953 [Conexibacter woesei DSM 14684]. 1
493411854_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans]. 1
379752793_1 hypothetical protein OCO_07800 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-02]. 1
384146025_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
495538147_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. H4Y]. 1
499290761_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis]. 1
494093412_1 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 1
497922584_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
493424344_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces turgidiscabies]. 1
491218719_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
494443499_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia otitidis]. 1
490026536_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
386844167_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 5008]. 1
493077406_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces filamentosus]. 1
489978487_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 1
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497364857_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia neofelifaecis]. 1
384152319_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
392418301_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
496677321_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
489987571_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium phlei]. 1
145221278_1 hypothetical protein Mflv_0681 [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
498042111_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
256377005_1 hypothetical protein Amir_2892 [Actinosynnema mirum DSM 43827]. 1
493279319_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis]. 1
379761099_1 ferredoxin reductase [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-64]. 1
490322862_1 ferredoxin [Sphingobium yanoikuyae]. 1
494446919_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia otitidis]. 1
148269147_1 tRNA (guanine-N(7)-)-methyltransferase [Thermotoga petrophila RKU-1]. 1
497909476_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
271968315_1 ferredoxin [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
482881523_1 putative dual protein [Rhodococcus fascians D188]. 1
479171099_1 Ferredoxin [Faecalibacterium prausnitzii SL3/3]. 1
493089696_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces gancidicus]. 1
470177481_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Ilumatobacter coccineum YM16-304]. 1
392415549_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
284045876_1 hypothetical protein Cwoe_4427 [Conexibacter woesei DSM 14684]. 1
493654453_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces auratus]. 1
493282610_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis]. 1
491062747_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces griseoflavus]. 1
312195336_1 hypothetical protein FraEuI1c_1463 [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
490171887_1 hypothetical protein [Lachnospiraceae bacterium A4]. 1
496479171_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. e14]. 1
406028347_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Mycobacterium indicus pranii MTCC 9506]. 1
348025655_1 hypothetical protein MELS_0409 [Megasphaera elsdenii DSM 20460]. 1
433603369_1 hypothetical protein BN6_15410 [Saccharothrix espanaensis DSM 44229]. 1
491581556_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora azurea]. 1
493282803_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis]. 1
498000623_1 ferredoxin [Saccharopolyspora spinosa]. 1
494774046_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
312195862_1 hypothetical protein FraEuI1c_2003 [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
443492798_1 ferredoxin FdxD_2 [Mycobacterium liflandii 128FXT]. 1
433647125_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
337270657_1 hypothetical protein Mesop_6229 [Mesorhizobium opportunistum WSM2075]. 1
384152752_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
406029120_1 hypothetical protein MIP_01339 [Mycobacterium indicus pranii MTCC 9506]. 1
493921117_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia namibiensis]. 1
119868098_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
118619256_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium ulcerans Agy99]. 1
497829948_1 hypothetical protein [Citricoccus sp. CH26A]. 1
120401696_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
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392431192_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis KZN 605]. 1
386359418_1 hypothetical protein SCATT_57710 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
357399018_1 Ferredoxin [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
158312477_1 hypothetical protein Franean1_0620 [Frankia sp. EAN1pec]. 1
108761058_1 ferredoxin reductase [Myxococcus xanthus DK 1622]. 1
497404135_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 1
494301661_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
379761273_1 hypothetical protein OCQ_18370 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-64]. 1
161528532_1 heat shock protein DnaJ domain-containing protein [Nitrosopumilus maritimus SCM1]. 1
493375513_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rhizosphera]. 1
433603259_1 hypothetical protein BN6_14320 [Saccharothrix espanaensis DSM 44229]. 1
333992375_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. JDM601]. 1
374983182_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces bingchenggensis BCW-1]. 1
271966290_1 ferredoxin [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
120404930_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
489979318_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 1
493278653_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis]. 1
183983945_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium marinum M]. 1
496364410_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. AA4]. 1
159038784_1 putative ferredoxin [Salinispora arenicola CNS-205]. 1
495652843_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia malaquae]. 1
491282793_1 protein of unknown function DUF1271 [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
489976960_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 1
497718748_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces chartreusis]. 1
489995171_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
357387192_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Kitasatospora setae KM-6054]. 1
119717039_1 hypothetical protein Noca_2815 [Nocardioides sp. JS614]. 1
118470562_1 hypothetical protein MSMEG_6694 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
495047872_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 1
134100775_1 hypothetical protein SACE_4242 [Saccharopolyspora erythraea NRRL 2338]. 1
171185743_1 ferredoxin [Pyrobaculum neutrophilum V24Sta]. 1
491282253_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
498159652_1 cytochrome P450 [Streptomyces somaliensis]. 1
499337639_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicolor]. 1
492743270_1 ferredoxin [Faecalibacterium prausnitzii]. 1
29833218_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680]. 1
126436286_1 hypothetical protein Mjls_3710 [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
494628645_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sviceus]. 1
479316500_1 ferredoxin fdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis str. Beijing/NITR203]. 1
315442626_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
307718852_1 ferredoxin-2 [Spirochaeta thermophila DSM 6192]. 1
91780962_1 putative ferredoxin [Burkholderia xenovorans LB400]. 1
489976999_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 1
344998043_1 hypothetical protein SACTE_0416 [Streptomyces sp. SirexAA-E]. 1
496374327_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. AA4]. 1
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224989159_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Tokyo 172]. 1
379736521_1 Ferredoxin-1 (modular protein) [Blastococcus saxobsidens DD2]. 1
493283461_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
497930370_1 permease [Acetivibrio cellulolyticus]. 1
497121469_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. JVH1]. 1
491597334_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora cyanea]. 1
491599330_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora cyanea]. 1
253797709_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis KZN 1435]. 1
493428019_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces turgidiscabies]. 1
404498018_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter metallireducens GS-15]. 1
120401553_1 hypothetical protein Mvan_0532 [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
495198299_1 hypothetical protein [Ktedonobacter racemifer]. 1
493283640_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
489986267_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium phlei]. 1
89255368_1 ferredoxin protein [Rhizobium etli CFN 42]. 1
294506130_1 ferredoxin [Salinibacter ruber M8]. 1
494686398_1 hypothetical protein L083_3982 [Actinoplanes sp. N902-109]. 1
491287447_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
495093770_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. SPB78]. 1
119870700_1 hypothetical protein Mkms_4671 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
498814737_1 putative ferredoxin [Gordonia terrae]. 1
225851365_1 hypothetical protein PERMA_1837 [Persephonella marina EX-H1]. 1
145222187_1 hypothetical protein Mflv_1595 [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
494766487_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces zinciresistens]. 1
379761257_1 fdxD [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-64]. 1
384152315_1 hypothetical protein RAM_36005 [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
496656506_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
392415527_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
375141004_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
118470081_1 hypothetical protein MSMEG_5904 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
126434239_1 hypothetical protein Mjls_1646 [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
218532259_1 ferredoxin protein [Methylobacterium extorquens CM4]. 1
379760052_1 hypothetical protein OCQ_06150 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-64]. 1
491343454_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rubripertincta]. 1
126434583_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
384221371_1 hypothetical protein BJ6T_77040 [Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 6]. 1
489498981_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis]. 1
491593817_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora azurea]. 1
493766603_1 ferredoxin [Desulfitobacterium metallireducens]. 1
41406765_1 hypothetical protein MAP0667 [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis K-10]. 1
159038117_1 hypothetical protein Sare_2537 [Salinispora arenicola CNS-205]. 1
490182020_1 ferredoxin [Thermotoga maritima]. 1
54023106_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia farcinica IFM 10152]. 1
399534690_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
334344632_1 hypothetical protein Sphch_0987 [Sphingobium chlorophenolicum L-1]. 1
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399541141_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
119871405_1 FdxD protein [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
386006326_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis RGTB423]. 1
497643347_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium intracellulare]. 1
490390951_1 ferredoxin [Lactobacillus curvatus]. 1
479313644_1 ferredoxin-like protein [Mycobacterium tuberculosis str. Beijing/NITR203]. 1
491615853_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 1
497959031_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. SA3_actG]. 1
493656798_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces auratus]. 1
494449136_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia otitidis]. 1
499350166_1 oxidoreductase [Streptomyces coelicolor]. 1
399986913_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
490030769_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
294507613_1 hypothetical protein SRM_01798 [Salinibacter ruber M8]. 1
491200988_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
490101495_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
494855013_1 ferredoxin [Burkholderia terrae]. 1
159038709_1 ferredoxin [Salinispora arenicola CNS-205]. 1
433649126_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
497743368_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces globisporus]. 1
375139563_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
497912545_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
384152481_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
379752613_1 hypothetical protein OCO_06000 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-02]. 1
331696434_1 hypothetical protein Psed_2617 [Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans CB1190]. 1
118444288_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium novyi NT]. 1
489552279_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium perfringens]. 1
41406658_1 FdxD [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis K-10]. 1
147921654_1 2(4Fe-4S) ferredoxin [Methanocella arvoryzae MRE50]. 1
357408057_1 Ferredoxin-2 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
494296359_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
491126940_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces ghanaensis]. 1
490078155_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
491311314_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia aichiensis]. 1
315441873_1 hypothetical protein Mspyr1_01910 [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
126433053_1 ferredoxin (3Fe-4S) [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
494088637_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 1
331696409_1 hypothetical protein Psed_2592 [Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans CB1190]. 1
256391781_1 hypothetical protein Caci_2586 [Catenulispora acidiphila DSM 44928]. 1
490080710_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
498325359_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. S4]. 1
491287578_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
399990123_1 Ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
497286185_1 Putative-system 3Fe-4S ferredoxin y4lB [Xanthomonas translucens]. 1
497460078_1 ferredoxin [Salinibacterium sp. PAMC 21357]. 1
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491834602_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
345012055_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113]. 1
126459630_1 ferredoxin [Pyrobaculum calidifontis JCM 11548]. 1
490025763_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
379711098_1 Ferredoxin [Nocardia cyriacigeorgica GUH-2]. 1
489953975_1 ferredoxin [Corynebacterium crenatum]. 1
312198880_1 FAD-dependent pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
240140820_1 Ferredoxin; 4Fe-4S ferredoxins domain [Methylobacterium extorquens AM1]. 1
312197942_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
443489412_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium liflandii 128FXT]. 1
494769626_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces zinciresistens]. 1
120401037_1 hypothetical protein Mvan_0009 [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
385832476_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus garvieae Lg2]. 1
488318717_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis]. 1
119873313_1 ferredoxin [Pyrobaculum islandicum DSM 4184]. 1
433649326_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
108801618_1 hypothetical protein Mmcs_4655 [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
494723379_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. W007]. 1
271967528_1 ferredoxin [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
496492510_1 FeS-binding protein [Anaerobaculum hydrogeniformans]. 1
493586422_1 hypothetical protein, partial [Frankia sp. EUN1f]. 1
375141070_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
494900788_1 ferredoxin [Dietzia cinnamea]. 1
126437602_1 hypothetical protein Mjls_5038 [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
284032012_1 hypothetical protein Kfla_4097 [Kribbella flavida DSM 17836]. 1
379753982_1 hypothetical protein OCO_19700 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-02]. 1
320162086_1 putative ferredoxin [Anaerolinea thermophila UNI-1]. 1
494792877_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus triatomae]. 1
110800646_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium perfringens ATCC 13124]. 1
494774948_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
490018447_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium xenopi]. 1
497734995_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces chartreusis]. 1
472433781_1 putative ferredoxin [Sphingomonas sp. MM-1]. 1
399540938_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
253701765_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter sp. M21]. 1
490078793_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
491599728_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora cyanea]. 1
118468913_1 hypothetical protein MSMEG_4822 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
387874839_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
271962767_1 ferredoxin reductase [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
374983134_1 hypothetical protein SBI_00377 [Streptomyces bingchenggensis BCW-1]. 1
498279749_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. P14]. 1
496305121_1 ferredoxin [Streptococcus sp. M334]. 1
474986378_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis TL01]. 1
491330465_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia amarae]. 1
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291300230_1 hypothetical protein Snas_2739 [Stackebrandtia nassauensis DSM 44728]. 1
21492714_1 cytochrome P450 monooxygenase [Rhizobium etli CFN 42]. 1
498409758_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus hirae]. 1
39998538_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter sulfurreducens PCA]. 1
300789058_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
491595266_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora cyanea]. 1
496019873_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. SPB74]. 1
492736771_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia hirsuta]. 1
119870772_1 hypothetical protein Mkms_4743 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
226364181_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Rhodococcus opacus B4]. 1
111021666_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus jostii RHA1]. 1
300784443_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
315443522_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
496017418_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. Mg1]. 1
134099381_1 ferredoxin [Saccharopolyspora erythraea NRRL 2338]. 1
436839878_1 Ferredoxin-1 [Desulfovibrio hydrothermalis AM13 = DSM 14728]. 1
494686182_1 hypothetical protein L083_3766 [Actinoplanes sp. N902-109]. 1
357408251_1 Ferredoxin-2 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
148554661_1 hypothetical protein Swit_1742 [Sphingomonas wittichii RW1]. 1
399536328_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
312197805_1 ferredoxin (3Fe-4S) [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
497438505_1 hypothetical protein [Selenomonas sp. oral taxon 137]. 1
494775447_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
494000335_1 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus sp. EsD8]. 1
120405130_1 hypothetical protein Mvan_4176 [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
490025759_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
491282771_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
118616314_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium ulcerans Agy99]. 1
375137410_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
471336620_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis str. Erdman = ATCC 35801]. 1
494094509_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 1
297562421_1
hypothetical protein Ndas_3488 [Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. dassonvillei DSM 
43111].
1
494893345_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia soli]. 1
159036904_1 hypothetical protein Sare_1261 [Salinispora arenicola CNS-205]. 1
291299154_1 hypothetical protein Snas_1636 [Stackebrandtia nassauensis DSM 44728]. 1
491621112_1 iron-sulfur protein [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 1
389865344_1 hypothetical protein MODMU_3698 [Modestobacter marinus]. 1
357408839_1 Ferredoxin-2 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
357397928_1 Ferredoxin-2 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
118466576_1 hypothetical protein MAV_1636 [Mycobacterium avium 104]. 1
493427863_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces turgidiscabies]. 1
331695331_1 hypothetical protein Psed_1478 [Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans CB1190]. 1
497995816_1 ferredoxin [Saccharopolyspora spinosa]. 1
491280976_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
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291301933_1 hypothetical protein Snas_4473 [Stackebrandtia nassauensis DSM 44728]. 1
490069290_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces lividans]. 1
497639505_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium intracellulare]. 1
491303153_1 Ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis azurea]. 1
497726385_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces chartreusis]. 1
490122306_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 1
387875233_1 fdxD [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
495530870_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. H4Y]. 1
333992245_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. JDM601]. 1
491283438_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
499317862_1 ferredoxin [Pyrobaculum aerophilum]. 1
374301987_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Desulfovibrio africanus str. Walvis Bay]. 1
118465279_1 hypothetical protein MAV_0888 [Mycobacterium avium 104]. 1
491208192_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
118618295_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium ulcerans Agy99]. 1
491386669_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus opacus]. 1
491123332_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces ghanaensis]. 1
474980120_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis TL01]. 1
41408443_1 hypothetical protein MAP2345c [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis K-10]. 1
15843115_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis CDC1551]. 1
145593887_1 hypothetical protein Strop_1338 [Salinispora tropica CNB-440]. 1
494910886_1 cytochrome P450 [Rhizobium sp. CCGE 510]. 1
493417166_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia polyisoprenivorans]. 1
494958579_1 ferredoxin [Novosphingobium sp. AP12]. 1
296270837_1 hypothetical protein Tbis_2877 [Thermobispora bispora DSM 43833]. 1
294146924_1 putative ferredoxin [Sphingobium japonicum UT26S]. 1
119866583_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
495049200_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 1
399540850_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
490027996_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
491283042_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
145221153_1 hypothetical protein Mflv_0551 [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
262203813_1 hypothetical protein Gbro_3954 [Gordonia bronchialis DSM 43247]. 1
489990857_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
312199130_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
386353011_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
336177914_1 hypothetical protein [Frankia symbiont of Datisca glomerata]. 1
375297771_1 ferredoxin fdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis KZN 4207]. 1
494303598_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
498800628_1 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus rhodnii]. 1
493957197_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia paraffinivorans]. 1
392385482_1 unnamed protein product [Mycobacterium tuberculosis UT205]. 1
497662019_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
379745501_1 hypothetical protein OCU_07810 [Mycobacterium intracellulare ATCC 13950]. 1
491324743_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia amarae]. 1
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119867738_1 hypothetical protein Mkms_1697 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
494093158_1 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 1
494686739_1 iron-sulfur protein [Actinoplanes sp. N902-109]. 1
491405055_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus imtechensis]. 1
488704905_1 Hypothetical protein [Cystobacter fuscus]. 1
379746701_1 hypothetical protein OCU_19820 [Mycobacterium intracellulare ATCC 13950]. 1
494532351_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia araii]. 1
490023841_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
379760905_1 hypothetical protein OCQ_14690 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-64]. 1
490020122_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium xenopi]. 1
119870298_1 hypothetical protein Mkms_4268 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
493957219_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia paraffinivorans]. 1
499297607_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis]. 1
339630833_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium africanum GM041182]. 1
497404175_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 1
494526613_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia effusa]. 1
489154420_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis vancoresmycina]. 1
493427868_1 ferredoxin family protein [Streptomyces turgidiscabies]. 1
392388102_1 fdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis UT205]. 1
474983497_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis TL01]. 1
262204051_1 hypothetical protein Gbro_4214 [Gordonia bronchialis DSM 43247]. 1
490028041_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
491282917_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
491317334_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia aichiensis]. 1
496363615_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. AA4]. 1
145221232_1 hypothetical protein Mflv_0633 [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
315445021_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
452851427_1 Ferredoxin-1 [Desulfovibrio piezophilus C1TLV30]. 1
493283900_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
490021449_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
493284345_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
489986546_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium phlei]. 1
498043145_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
29832396_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680]. 1
495052746_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 1
493958086_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia paraffinivorans]. 1
498534683_1 hypothetical protein [Nocardioides sp. CF8]. 1
491847286_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
328952959_1
4Fe-4S ferredoxin iron-sulfur binding domain-containing protein [Desulfobacca 
acetoxidans DSM 11109].
1
498379293_1 ferredoxin [Saccharopolyspora spinosa]. 1
494138927_1 ferredoxin [Aeromicrobium marinum]. 1
496113812_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Mesorhizobium alhagi]. 1
271966641_1 ferredoxin [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
385837762_1 Ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris A76]. 1
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491284346_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
495361673_1 ferredoxin [Aciduliprofundum boonei]. 1
491837972_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
495690030_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. SM8]. 1
310822565_1 hypothetical protein STAUR_5325 [Stigmatella aurantiaca DW4/3-1]. 1
497642262_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium intracellulare]. 1
350269289_1 hypothetical protein OBV_08930 [Oscillibacter valericigenes Sjm18-20]. 1
488687697_1 hypothetical protein [Stigmatella aurantiaca]. 1
183984731_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium marinum M]. 1
148660540_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra]. 1
496658586_1 ferredoxin-2 family protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
489170452_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis vancoresmycina]. 1
383753160_1 putative ferredoxin [Selenomonas ruminantium subsp. lactilytica TAM6421]. 1
490021408_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
497406264_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 1
497890354_1 ferredoxin [Salinibacterium sp. PAMC 21357]. 1
389845492_1 ferredoxin [Mesotoga prima MesG1.Ag.4.2]. 1
408677756_1 putative ferredoxin [Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712]. 1
440222532_1 cytochrome P450-system 3Fe-4S ferredoxin protein [Rhizobium tropici CIAT 899]. 1
340628471_1 putative ferredoxin FDXD [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140010059]. 1
489226587_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus garvieae]. 1
496019162_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. Mg1]. 1
379753966_1 fdxD [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-02]. 1
375294983_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis KZN 4207]. 1
495197481_1 hypothetical protein [Ktedonobacter racemifer]. 1
499295997_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis]. 1
496713389_1 hypothetical protein [Selenomonas artemidis]. 1
384513226_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis OG1RF]. 1
496479994_1 oxidoreductase [Streptomyces sp. e14]. 1
54024552_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia farcinica IFM 10152]. 1
491070246_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces griseoflavus]. 1
497119768_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. JVH1]. 1
490099750_1 putative Ferredoxin [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
290960901_1 iron-sulfur protein [Streptomyces scabiei 87.22]. 1
433645259_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
490079764_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
494793779_1 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus triatomae]. 1
493379368_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rhizosphera]. 1
374991884_1 hypothetical protein SBI_09130 [Streptomyces bingchenggensis BCW-1]. 1
315442583_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
433605631_1 hypothetical protein BN6_38370 [Saccharothrix espanaensis DSM 44229]. 1
374325764_1 ferredoxin [Pyrobaculum sp. 1860]. 1
490024608_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
491338874_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rubripertincta]. 1
493950352_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia sihwensis]. 1
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490121543_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia terrae]. 1
471339581_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis str. Erdman = ATCC 35801]. 1
498280291_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. P14]. 1
345011736_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113]. 1
494893834_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia soli]. 1
449062791_1 ferredoxin-like protein [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Korea 1168P]. 1
498476647_1 hypothetical protein [Enterococcus gilvus]. 1
111223487_1 ferredoxin [Frankia alni ACN14a]. 1
491198578_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
495528888_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. H4Y]. 1
386352153_1 putative ferredoxin [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
495539235_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium intracellulare]. 1
491607486_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora glauca]. 1
488611759_1 Ferredoxin [Streptomyces fulvissimus DSM 40593]. 1
493656823_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces auratus]. 1
494709309_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicoflavus]. 1
375141074_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
470177972_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Ilumatobacter coccineum YM16-304]. 1
284032724_1 hypothetical protein Kfla_4840 [Kribbella flavida DSM 17836]. 1
498226134_1 ferredoxin [Dietzia alimentaria]. 1
493950565_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia sihwensis]. 1
300789040_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
110801913_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium perfringens SM101]. 1
406030103_1 hypothetical protein MIP_02772 [Mycobacterium indicus pranii MTCC 9506]. 1
497914860_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
284031830_1 hypothetical protein Kfla_3910 [Kribbella flavida DSM 17836]. 1
111222311_1 hypothetical protein FRAAL2893 [Frankia alni ACN14a]. 1
217967164_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Dictyoglomus turgidum DSM 6724]. 1
474980218_1 ferredoxine [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis TL01]. 1
497964551_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. SA3_actG]. 1
494091192_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis decaplanina]. 1
118462716_1 hypothetical protein MAV_0707 [Mycobacterium avium 104]. 1
145222144_1 hypothetical protein Mflv_1552 [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
384152519_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
494300227_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
489986609_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium phlei]. 1
495986046_1 putative uncharacterized protein [Rhodococcus sp. AW25M09]. 1
499075842_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis MAP4]. 1
443490807_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium liflandii 128FXT]. 1
491346818_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia sputi]. 1
491343623_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rubripertincta]. 1
312198244_1 hypothetical protein FraEuI1c_4441 [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
494724331_1 ferredoxin [Micromonospora lupini]. 1
489693338_1 ferredoxin [Methylobacterium extorquens]. 1
344998364_1 hypothetical protein SACTE_0747 [Streptomyces sp. SirexAA-E]. 1
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291302287_1 hypothetical protein Snas_4831 [Stackebrandtia nassauensis DSM 44728]. 1
489976693_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 1
125623585_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris MG1363]. 1
197117574_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter bemidjiensis Bem]. 1
497983814_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium sp. JC122]. 1
498037780_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
379746441_1 hypothetical protein OCU_17220 [Mycobacterium intracellulare ATCC 13950]. 1
21234156_1 oxidoreductase [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]. 1
498438956_1 hypothetical protein [Enterococcus raffinosus]. 1
148271273_1
putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis NCPPB 
382].
1
119866519_1 ferredoxin (3Fe-4S) [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
387875066_1 ferredoxin reductase [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
433632598_1 Ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140070010]. 1
498225684_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Dietzia alimentaria]. 1
384518573_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis 62]. 1
471323990_1 hypothetical protein BN159_4514 [Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913]. 1
490034058_1 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus ruber]. 1
494803744_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Rhizobium mesoamericanum]. 1
479323193_1 ferredoxin-2 (Fd-2) [Streptomyces sp. PAMC26508]. 1
449065613_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Korea 1168P]. 1
384152536_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
490079677_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
499522475_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia farcinica]. 1
271968721_1 ferredoxin reductase [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
491625973_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 1
284044183_1 hypothetical protein Cwoe_2729 [Conexibacter woesei DSM 14684]. 1
108801166_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
91976315_1 putative ferredoxin [Rhodopseudomonas palustris BisB5]. 1
383306666_1 ferredoxin-like protein [Mycobacterium tuberculosis RGTB327]. 1
386838009_1 ferredoxine [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 5008]. 1
148663367_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra]. 1
120405133_1 ferredoxin 1 [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
33359436_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Pyrococcus horikoshii OT3]. 1
490030424_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vaccae]. 1
145224691_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
494081791_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora paurometabolica]. 1
120402847_1 hypothetical protein Mvan_1849 [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
240102431_1 Ferredoxin (fdx) [Thermococcus gammatolerans EJ3]. 1
392417486_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
491192383_1 ferredoxin [Microbacterium laevaniformans]. 1
383309226_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis RGTB327]. 1
392417423_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
126433119_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
498043599_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
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374990350_1 putative iron-sulfur protein [Streptomyces bingchenggensis BCW-1]. 1
493103937_1 oxidoreductase [Streptomyces griseoaurantiacus]. 1
491846692_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
490094251_1 putative Ferredoxin [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
491306917_1 Putative ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis azurea]. 1
490648891_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter metallireducens]. 1
494910817_1 ferredoxin [Rhizobium sp. CCGE 510]. 1
489972559_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
111021644_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus jostii RHA1]. 1
496025158_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. SPB78]. 1
471326410_1 hypothetical protein BN159_6934 [Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913]. 1
379737380_1 putative ferredoxin [Blastococcus saxobsidens DD2]. 1
491587355_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora azurea]. 1
493283630_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
57641629_1 ferredoxin 1 [Thermococcus kodakarensis KOD1]. 1
491333144_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia amarae]. 1
119869801_1 hypothetical protein Mkms_3770 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
493599209_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus pyridinivorans]. 1
493382985_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rhizosphera]. 1
397675457_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv]. 1
491580728_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora glauca]. 1
493483177_1 putative ferredoxin [Gordonia amicalis]. 1
491581562_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora azurea]. 1
489973962_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
300782804_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
387874141_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
497125860_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. JVH1]. 1
490038813_1 oxidoreductase [Rhodococcus erythropolis]. 1
497406100_1 cytochrome P450 [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 1
499077574_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis MAP4]. 1
108798983_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
53803178_1 cytochrome P450 51 [Methylococcus capsulatus str. Bath]. 1
491834590_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
493922578_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia namibiensis]. 1
493424017_1 ferredoxin-2 family protein [Streptomyces turgidiscabies]. 1
495045809_1 cytochrome P450 [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 1
31794679_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium bovis AF2122/97]. 1
498805691_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 1
496658706_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Coprobacillus sp. 3_3_56FAA]. 1
21219296_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]. 1
499520425_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia farcinica]. 1
495047729_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 1
357409791_1 hypothetical protein Sfla_0545 [Streptomyces flavogriseus ATCC 33331]. 1
319785424_1 hypothetical protein [Mesorhizobium ciceri biovar biserrulae WSM1271]. 1
119869809_1 ferredoxin 1 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
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496447135_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora marina]. 1
145221191_1 hypothetical protein Mflv_0591 [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
407646636_1 hypothetical protein O3I_027360 [Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358]. 1
498158259_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces somaliensis]. 1
271970015_1 hypothetical protein [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
490811703_1 cytochrome P450 [Rhizobium etli]. 1
497550902_1 COG1145: Ferredoxin [Magnetospirillum magnetotacticum]. 1
111019643_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus jostii RHA1]. 1
494478296_1 oxidoreductase, partial [Streptomyces sp. C]. 1
489993164_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
493106618_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces griseoaurantiacus]. 1
322418562_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Geobacter sp. M18]. 1
347521094_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus garvieae ATCC 49156]. 1
116662308_1 putative ferredoxin [Arthrobacter sp. FB24]. 1
226349655_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Rhodococcus opacus B4]. 1
497169993_1 ferredoxin [Microvirga sp. WSM3557]. 1
357407999_1 hypothetical protein SCAT_p0630 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
111025420_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus jostii RHA1]. 1
494758950_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces zinciresistens]. 1
433636596_1 Ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140070017]. 1
433650139_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
496366205_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. AA4]. 1
499339573_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicolor]. 1
409913628_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter sulfurreducens KN400]. 1
190894253_1 cytochrome P450 monooxygenase [Rhizobium etli CIAT 652]. 1
83590666_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Moorella thermoacetica ATCC 39073]. 1
495009719_1 ferredoxin [Burkholderia sp. BT03]. 1
491626784_1 iron-sulfur protein [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 1
433628642_1 Ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140060008]. 1
488806133_1 hypothetical protein [Afipia felis]. 1
494527300_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia effusa]. 1
489994208_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
29827123_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680]. 1
118472933_1 hypothetical protein MSMEG_2559 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
497424597_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. QA3]. 1
148824710_1 ferredoxin fdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis F11]. 1
494300344_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
489994245_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
290955689_1 iron-sulfur protein [Streptomyces scabiei 87.22]. 1
491196602_1 ferredoxin [Microbacterium laevaniformans]. 1
496448186_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora marina]. 1
497405450_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 1
490816466_1 ferredoxin [Rhizobium etli]. 1
494797769_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Rhodococcus triatomae]. 1
379003007_1 Ferredoxin [Pyrobaculum oguniense TE7]. 1
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497115218_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. JVH1]. 1
495811933_1 cytochrome P450 [Rhizobium sp. Pop5]. 1
494782155_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
493226625_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Mesorhizobium amorphae]. 1
497424040_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. QA3]. 1
385997544_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis CTRI-2]. 1
491387763_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus opacus]. 1
494472930_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. C]. 1
490050169_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces clavuligerus]. 1
183982935_1 ferredoxin reductase FdxD [Mycobacterium marinum M]. 1
494290967_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
383320332_1 Ferredoxin [Methanocella conradii HZ254]. 1
118616199_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium ulcerans Agy99]. 1
491134063_1 predicted protein [Streptomyces ghanaensis]. 1
119952503_1 ferredoxin [Arthrobacter aurescens TC1]. 1
399989126_1 Ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
490647738_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter metallireducens]. 1
29376106_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis V583]. 1
86740305_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CcI3]. 1
493995183_1 possible ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. EsD8]. 1
490023806_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
392989871_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus hirae ATCC 9790]. 1
118464135_1 hypothetical protein MAV_0915 [Mycobacterium avium 104]. 1
496361781_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. SPB78]. 1
108801546_1 hypothetical protein Mmcs_4583 [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
118466306_1 hypothetical protein MAV_1949 [Mycobacterium avium 104]. 1
117928310_1 hypothetical protein Acel_1103 [Acidothermus cellulolyticus 11B]. 1
345012729_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113]. 1
183984901_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium marinum M]. 1
490648654_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter metallireducens]. 1
41406827_1 hypothetical protein MAP0729c [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis K-10]. 1
494482519_1 hypothetical protein [Arthrobacter gangotriensis]. 1
108800733_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
489985975_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium phlei]. 1
491310896_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia aichiensis]. 1
254563329_1 ferredoxin; 4Fe-4S ferredoxins domain [Methylobacterium extorquens DM4]. 1
386000290_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis CTRI-2]. 1
498325116_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. S4]. 1
392433983_1 ferredoxin fdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis KZN 605]. 1
494298739_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
443492829_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium liflandii 128FXT]. 1
497642241_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium intracellulare]. 1
493585010_1 protein of unknown function DUF1271 [Frankia sp. EUN1f]. 1
375139489_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
494774521_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
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498378896_1 ferredoxin [Saccharopolyspora spinosa]. 1
495636823_1 ferredoxin [Nocardioidaceae bacterium Broad-1]. 1
495008318_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus qingshengii]. 1
15607903_1 Possible ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv]. 1
494479129_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. C]. 1
111222811_1 hypothetical protein FRAAL3396 [Frankia alni ACN14a]. 1
330467239_1 hypothetical protein VAB18032_16380 [Verrucosispora maris AB-18-032]. 1
498045038_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
120406791_1 FdxD protein [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
489545910_1 ferredoxin [Clostridium perfringens]. 1
414074728_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris UC509.9]. 1
118470271_1 cytochrome P450 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
490075913_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces lividans]. 1
379760232_1 hypothetical protein OCQ_07950 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-64]. 1
490085875_1 conserved hypothetical protein [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
116512555_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris SK11]. 1
490097351_1 putative Ferredoxin [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
490023920_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
491337197_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rubripertincta]. 1
333920594_1 ferredoxin reductase [Amycolicicoccus subflavus DQS3-9A1]. 1
497920704_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
493375782_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rhizosphera]. 1
206901684_1 hypothetical protein DICTH_0611 [Dictyoglomus thermophilum H-6-12]. 1
491834791_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
108797434_1 ferredoxin (3Fe-4S) [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
433776899_1 ferredoxin [Mesorhizobium australicum WSM2073]. 1
498805478_1 Ferredoxin [Gordonia terrae]. 1
257056277_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora viridis DSM 43017]. 1
494296453_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
497920653_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
433644236_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
491348649_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia sputi]. 1
345003759_1 hypothetical protein SACTE_6301 [Streptomyces sp. SirexAA-E]. 1
474982365_1 oxidoreductase [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis TL01]. 1
15673687_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis Il1403]. 1
488607777_1 Ferredoxin soy [Streptomyces fulvissimus DSM 40593]. 1
271966282_1 ferredoxin [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
379745287_1 hypothetical protein OCU_05670 [Mycobacterium intracellulare ATCC 13950]. 1
253701685_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Geobacter sp. M21]. 1
497344466_1 hypothetical protein [Selenomonas sp. FOBRC9]. 1
121639422_1 ferredoxin fdxD [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Pasteur 1173P2]. 1
433629846_1 Putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140070010]. 1
491303136_1 putative ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis azurea]. 1
459285899_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis IO-1]. 1
312199260_1 hypothetical protein FraEuI1c_5464 [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
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119855234_1 hypothetical protein Mkms_5848 [Mycobacterium sp. KMS]. 1
406028940_1 cytochrome P450 [Mycobacterium indicus pranii MTCC 9506]. 1
312196707_1 hypothetical protein FraEuI1c_2872 [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
497726579_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces chartreusis]. 1
118619062_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium ulcerans Agy99]. 1
281492287_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis KF147]. 1
262203705_1 hypothetical protein Gbro_3842 [Gordonia bronchialis DSM 43247]. 1
226364804_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Rhodococcus opacus B4]. 1
498000675_1 ferredoxin [Saccharopolyspora spinosa]. 1
496456052_1 FeS-binding protein [Pyramidobacter piscolens]. 1
315443460_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
392414342_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
493639659_1 putative ferredoxin [Kineosphaera limosa]. 1
495052632_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium colombiense]. 1
488344529_1 ferredoxin [Enterococcus faecalis]. 1
489697002_1 ferredoxin [Methylobacterium extorquens]. 1
78045103_1 ferredoxin [Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans Z-2901]. 1
493287202_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
493393384_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces tsukubaensis]. 1
386849644_1 Ferredoxin fas2 [Actinoplanes sp. SE50/110]. 1
493650859_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces auratus]. 1
86750740_1 putative ferredoxin [Rhodopseudomonas palustris HaA2]. 1
494779656_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
315442216_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
491120345_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces ghanaensis]. 1
496483104_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. e14]. 1
15840178_1 ferredoxin-like protein [Mycobacterium tuberculosis CDC1551]. 1
433644270_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
497375930_1 hypothetical protein [Burkholderia sp. TJI49]. 1
269127863_1 putative ferredoxin [Thermomonospora curvata DSM 43183]. 1
169628306_1 Putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
183984702_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium marinum M]. 1
496444473_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora marina]. 1
491283291_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
494134515_1 cytochrome P450 [Micromonospora sp. ATCC 39149]. 1
357402735_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
126438234_1 FdxD protein [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
489969793_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
120405189_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
493953268_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia sihwensis]. 1
386353965_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
379710572_1 putative ferredoxin [Nocardia cyriacigeorgica GUH-2]. 1
498001104_1 ferredoxin [Synechococcus sp. CB0205]. 1
489977881_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 1
493278701_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis]. 1
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493599061_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus pyridinivorans]. 1
397672575_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv]. 1
386352840_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
31791951_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium bovis AF2122/97]. 1
403511370_1 hypothetical protein B005_3946 [Nocardiopsis alba ATCC BAA-2165]. 1
493652758_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces auratus]. 1
494801186_1 hypothetical protein [Rhodococcus triatomae]. 1
399540731_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
443492101_1 ferredoxin FdxD_1 [Mycobacterium liflandii 128FXT]. 1
315231092_1 ferredoxin [Thermococcus barophilus MP]. 1
182434056_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus NBRC 13350]. 1
386347887_1 hypothetical protein [Spirochaeta thermophila DSM 6578]. 1
495002144_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus qingshengii]. 1
409913889_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter sulfurreducens KN400]. 1
493283230_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
226364203_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Rhodococcus opacus B4]. 1
408681855_1 Ferredoxin [Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712]. 1
312195290_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Frankia sp. EuI1c]. 1
491215381_1 ferredoxin reductase [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
145595324_1 hypothetical protein Strop_2802 [Salinispora tropica CNB-440]. 1
222054448_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Geobacter daltonii FRC-32]. 1
386358808_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
491837825_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
495530425_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. H4Y]. 1
18313034_1 ferredoxin [Pyrobaculum aerophilum str. IM2]. 1
289167518_1 ferredoxin [Streptococcus mitis B6]. 1
375137334_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
296268167_1 hypothetical protein Tbis_0174 [Thermobispora bispora DSM 43833]. 1
491626608_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 1
496666700_1 ferredoxin-2 family protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
497423606_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. QA3]. 1
489976964_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium fortuitum]. 1
433625848_1 Putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140060008]. 1
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494298437_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum]. 1
386840154_1 oxidoreductase [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 5008]. 1
386359275_1 hypothetical protein SCATT_56280 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
189426392_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Geobacter lovleyi SZ]. 1
290961680_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces scabiei 87.22]. 1
399989089_1 hypothetical protein MSMEI_4695 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
39998277_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter sulfurreducens PCA]. 1
345014721_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113]. 1
493590559_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. EUN1f]. 1
333992274_1 ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium sp. JDM601]. 1
399990085_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
148264542_1 hypothetical protein Gura_2497 [Geobacter uraniireducens Rf4]. 1
494508495_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus imtechensis]. 1
340625782_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140010059]. 1
491225889_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
21222275_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]. 1
41406695_1 hypothetical protein MAP0597c [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis K-10]. 1
495530905_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium sp. H4Y]. 1
443491007_1 ferredoxin reductase [Mycobacterium liflandii 128FXT]. 1
494768999_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces zinciresistens]. 1
492830322_1 ferredoxin [Desulfovibrio africanus]. 1
226364820_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Rhodococcus opacus B4]. 1
289596575_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin iron-sulfur binding domain protein [Aciduliprofundum boonei T469]. 1
399540920_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
491618548_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 1
357419972_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Thermovirga lienii DSM 17291]. 1
493597306_1 ferredoxin, partial [Rhodococcus pyridinivorans]. 1
494775153_1 ferredoxin reductase [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
490055551_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces clavuligerus]. 1
399540883_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei S699]. 1
119952731_1 ferredoxin [Arthrobacter aurescens TC1]. 1
118471924_1 hypothetical protein MSMEG_4151 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
345003042_1 hypothetical protein SACTE_5565 [Streptomyces sp. SirexAA-E]. 1
490092950_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
29826952_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680]. 1
383777420_1 putative ferredoxin [Actinoplanes missouriensis 431]. 1
496447189_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora marina]. 1
499077440_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis MAP4]. 1
493404233_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia alkanivorans]. 1
206896431_1 hypothetical protein COPRO5265_0756 [Coprothermobacter proteolyticus DSM 5265]. 1
497748309_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces globisporus]. 1
490121013_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia terrae]. 1
493585909_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. EUN1f]. 1
282163704_1 ferredoxin [Methanocella paludicola SANAE]. 1
15610639_1 Probable ferredoxin FdxD [Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv]. 1
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499208563_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis]. 1
258404292_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Desulfohalobium retbaense DSM 5692]. 1
497996859_1 ferredoxin [Synechococcus sp. CB0101]. 1
497927229_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
490379369_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus garvieae]. 1
494685375_1 ferredoxin [Actinoplanes sp. N902-109]. 1
406029807_1 hypothetical protein MIP_02348 [Mycobacterium indicus pranii MTCC 9506]. 1
494713643_1 oxidoreductase [Streptomyces coelicoflavus]. 1
325965350_1 ferredoxin [Arthrobacter phenanthrenivorans Sphe3]. 1
256391329_1 hypothetical protein Caci_2133 [Catenulispora acidiphila DSM 44928]. 1
497913754_1 ferredoxin [Pseudonocardia sp. P1]. 1
357408166_1 Ferredoxin-2 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
336178856_1 hypothetical protein [Frankia symbiont of Datisca glomerata]. 1
407462652_1
heat shock protein DnaJ domain-containing protein [Candidatus Nitrosopumilus 
koreensis AR1].
1
385831162_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis CV56]. 1
493283636_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
120403226_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium vanbaalenii PYR-1]. 1
490022878_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
158315274_1 hypothetical protein Franean1_3474 [Frankia sp. EAN1pec]. 1
407646281_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358]. 1
389853927_1 ferredoxin [Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris NZ9000]. 1
490024606_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
387874170_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
148821969_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tuberculosis F11]. 1
491312001_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia aichiensis]. 1
489972779_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
145223065_1 hypothetical protein Mflv_2478 [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
494473707_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. C]. 1
491625737_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces bottropensis]. 1
271965619_1 ferredoxin (4Fe-4S) [Streptosporangium roseum DSM 43021]. 1
498038511_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
491833864_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium hassiacum]. 1
357403333_1 Ferredoxin-2 [Streptomyces cattleya NRRL 8057 = DSM 46488]. 1
262195362_1 hypothetical protein [Haliangium ochraceum DSM 14365]. 1
488669709_1 hypothetical protein [Clostridium colicanis]. 1
491602375_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora cyanea]. 1
158313470_1 hypothetical protein Franean1_1634 [Frankia sp. EAN1pec]. 1
433649196_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
21225936_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)]. 1
490169102_1 ferredoxin [Thermococcus litoralis]. 1
433650317_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
490020666_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium xenopi]. 1
377811857_1 Ferredoxin [Burkholderia sp. YI23]. 1
491386695_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus jostii]. 1
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498166022_1 ferredoxin [Thermococcus zilligii]. 1
379753714_1 hypothetical protein OCO_17020 [Mycobacterium intracellulare MOTT-02]. 1
317051026_1 ferredoxin-2 [Desulfurispirillum indicum S5]. 1
489993161_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis]. 1
389866214_1 Ferredoxin [Modestobacter marinus]. 1
327399614_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Hippea maritima DSM 10411]. 1
490093783_1 putative Ferredoxin [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
498154268_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces somaliensis]. 1
386848113_1 Ferredoxin fas2 [Actinoplanes sp. SE50/110]. 1
160879698_1 4Fe-4S ferredoxin [Clostridium phytofermentans ISDg]. 1
491332068_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia amarae]. 1
72161630_1 hypothetical protein Tfu_1226 [Thermobifida fusca YX]. 1
493167554_1 ferredoxin [Synechococcus sp. WH 5701]. 1
497662003_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
118466109_1 hypothetical protein MAV_0653 [Mycobacterium avium 104]. 1
490118916_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia terrae]. 1
375140245_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium rhodesiae NBB3]. 1
315441829_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum Spyr1]. 1
497405725_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces himastatinicus]. 1
312138816_1 hypothetical protein REQ_13830 [Rhodococcus equi 103S]. 1
489983892_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium phlei]. 1
290955535_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces scabiei 87.22]. 1
83816373_1 hypothetical protein SRU_0241 [Salinibacter ruber DSM 13855]. 1
498043277_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
490037166_1 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Rhodococcus ruber]. 1
499296818_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis]. 1
433633816_1 Putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium canettii CIPT 140070017]. 1
494755667_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces zinciresistens]. 1
471325549_1 hypothetical protein BN159_6073 [Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913]. 1
496671704_1 ferredoxin family protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
494443454_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia otitidis]. 1
491338938_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia rubripertincta]. 1
300788850_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32]. 1
494631442_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces coelicoflavus]. 1
490077363_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
256376094_1 hypothetical protein Amir_1960 [Actinosynnema mirum DSM 43827]. 1
493955583_1 putative 3Fe-4S ferredoxin [Gordonia paraffinivorans]. 1
197117482_1 ferredoxin family protein [Geobacter bemidjiensis Bem]. 1
496153668_1 conserved hypothetical protein [Mesorhizobium metallidurans]. 1
392417419_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4]. 1
118469978_1 hypothetical protein MSMEG_4857 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
345013314_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces violaceusniger Tu 4113]. 1
490021060_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium thermoresistibile]. 1
387873995_1 hypothetical protein W7S_02945 [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
499246265_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter sulfurreducens]. 1
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498433742_1 hypothetical protein [Enterococcus malodoratus]. 1
108802411_1 hypothetical protein Mmcs_5451 [Mycobacterium sp. MCS]. 1
491658728_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus equi]. 1
493479842_1 putative ferredoxin [Gordonia amicalis]. 1
499077505_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis MAP4]. 1
297560013_1
hypothetical protein Ndas_1038 [Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. dassonvillei DSM 
43111].
1
491243418_1 ferredoxin reductase [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
433650261_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis JS623]. 1
406028903_1 FdxD protein [Mycobacterium indicus pranii MTCC 9506]. 1
471320165_1 hypothetical protein BN159_0689 [Streptomyces davawensis JCM 4913]. 1
331696781_1 hypothetical protein Psed_2967 [Pseudonocardia dioxanivorans CB1190]. 1
489969879_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
494772801_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
494512241_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus imtechensis]. 1
399990884_1 Fe3S4 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
493533431_1 ferredoxin [Mesotoga sp. PhosAc3]. 1
495635633_1 ferredoxin [Nocardioidaceae bacterium Broad-1]. 1
494083348_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora paurometabolica]. 1
387873958_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
496668431_1 ferredoxin-1 family protein [Streptomyces ipomoeae]. 1
440222617_1 putative ferredoxin protein [Rhizobium tropici CIAT 899]. 1
491307528_1 Ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis azurea]. 1
404216471_1 Ferredoxin [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 1
489150850_1 ferredoxin [Amycolatopsis vancoresmycina]. 1
404213169_1 putative ferredoxin [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 1
407648415_1 ferredoxin [Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 700358]. 1
494907348_1 ferredoxin [Dietzia cinnamea]. 1
223476927_1 Ferredoxin [Thermococcus sp. AM4]. 1
494773088_1 ferredoxin [Frankia sp. CN3]. 1
403510742_1 hypothetical protein B005_3308 [Nocardiopsis alba ATCC BAA-2165]. 1
490083445_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces rimosus]. 1
489969834_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
256391100_1 hypothetical protein Caci_1903 [Catenulispora acidiphila DSM 44928]. 1
493921208_1 ferredoxin [Gordonia namibiensis]. 1
126436356_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
491299713_1 hypothetical protein [Amycolatopsis azurea]. 1
256371368_1 ferredoxin (3Fe-4S) [Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans DSM 10331]. 1
491416158_1 ferredoxin reductase [Arthrobacter crystallopoietes]. 1
498046315_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces acidiscabies]. 1
493288758_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium tusciae]. 1
491609153_1 ferredoxin [Saccharomonospora glauca]. 1
496483107_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces sp. e14]. 1
474980087_1
hypothetical protein SHJGH_1553 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
TL01].
1
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190894223_1 ferredoxin protein [Rhizobium etli CIAT 652]. 1
145223004_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium gilvum PYR-GCK]. 1
387875248_1 hypothetical protein W7S_09250 [Mycobacterium sp. MOTT36Y]. 1
118473592_1 hypothetical protein MSMEG_4819 [Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155]. 1
497126165_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus sp. JVH1]. 1
290958831_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces scabiei 87.22]. 1
188583672_1 ferredoxin protein [Methylobacterium populi BJ001]. 1
491286431_1 protein of unknown function DUF1271 [Mycobacterium rhodesiae]. 1
490087921_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces viridochromogenes]. 1
497661674_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
490020709_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium xenopi]. 1
378773283_1 putative ferredoxin [Mycobacterium bovis BCG str. Mexico]. 1
404498332_1 ferredoxin [Geobacter metallireducens GS-15]. 1
490032727_1 ferredoxin [Rhodococcus ruber]. 1
489972517_1 ferredoxin [Mycobacterium avium]. 1
404216377_1 Ferredoxin [Gordonia sp. KTR9]. 1
126436294_1 ferredoxin 1 [Mycobacterium sp. JLS]. 1
493589177_1 protein of unknown function DUF1271 [Frankia sp. EUN1f]. 1
73669451_1 hypothetical protein Mbar_A1947 [Methanosarcina barkeri str. Fusaro]. 1
491215572_1 hypothetical protein [Mycobacterium abscessus]. 1
29834012_1 ferredoxin [Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680]. 1
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387791695_1 hypothetical protein Solca_2550 [Solitalea canadensis DSM 3403]. 2
497363418_1 hypothetical protein [Gordonia neofelifaecis]. 2
495078456_1 hypothetical protein [Flavobacterium sp. CF136]. 2
163853401_1 ferredoxin protein [Methylobacterium extorquens PA1]. 2
497197781_1 hypothetical protein [Opitutaceae bacterium TAV5]. 2
284036356_1 hypothetical protein Slin_1437 [Spirosoma linguale DSM 74]. 2
490226427_1 hypothetical protein [Klebsiella oxytoca]. 2
496287899_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. D2]. 2
294495160_1 hypothetical protein Mmah_0480 [Methanohalophilus mahii DSM 5219]. 2
488613329_1 Zinc finger CDGSH type superfamily protein [Streptomyces fulvissimus DSM 40593]. 2
332686379_1 hypothetical protein MPTP_0882 [Melissococcus plutonius ATCC 35311]. 2
497535211_1 hypothetical protein [Mariprofundus ferrooxydans]. 2
495060013_1 hypothetical protein [Desulfosporosinus youngiae]. 2
91772556_1 hypothetical protein Mbur_0516 [Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242]. 2
486354869_1 hypothetical protein [Escherichia coli]. 2
491181720_1 hypothetical protein [Halococcus salifodinae]. 2
490440251_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides ovatus]. 2
496422408_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides oleiciplenus]. 2
498255963_1 hypothetical protein [Leptospira broomii]. 2
150391481_1 hypothetical protein Amet_3752 [Alkaliphilus metalliredigens QYMF]. 2
494925781_1 hypothetical protein [Formosa sp. AK20]. 2
485686444_1 hypothetical protein [Escherichia coli]. 2
491366299_1 hypothetical protein [Marichromatium purpuratum]. 2
338211252_1 hypothetical protein [Runella slithyformis DSM 19594]. 2
493157904_1 hypothetical protein [Natrialba chahannaoensis]. 2
490432080_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides ovatus]. 2
313122663_1 hypothetical protein Hbor_39200 [Halogeometricum borinquense DSM 11551]. 2
383451636_1 hypothetical protein KQS_11945 [Flavobacterium indicum GPTSA100-9]. 2
492483003_1 hypothetical protein [Parabacteroides distasonis]. 2
495455122_1 hypothetical protein [Bacillus sp. B14905]. 2
491074637_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces griseoflavus]. 2
182435354_1 hypothetical protein SGR_1561 [Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus NBRC 13350]. 2
498103487_1 iron-binding protein [Leptospira inadai]. 2
494139299_1 hypothetical protein [Aeromicrobium marinum]. 2
260062647_1 hypothetical protein RB2501_13689 [Robiginitalea biformata HTCC2501]. 2
312129957_1 hypothetical protein Lbys_1224 [Leadbetterella byssophila DSM 17132]. 2
474979380_1
hypothetical protein SHJGH_0846 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
TL01].
2
495742671_1 hypothetical protein [Flavobacterium sp. F52]. 2
433772133_1 hypothetical protein Mesau_00739 [Mesorhizobium australicum WSM2073]. 2
386837105_1
hypothetical protein SHJG_1013 [Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. jinggangensis 
5008].
2
496037775_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. 1_1_14]. 2
375143436_1 hypothetical protein [Niastella koreensis GR20-10]. 2
497758269_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces filamentosus]. 2
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297561609_1
hypothetical protein Ndas_2660 [Nocardiopsis dassonvillei subsp. dassonvillei DSM 
43111].
2
496040297_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. 1_1_6]. 2
496353475_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. SPB78]. 2
494602043_1 hypothetical protein [Opitutaceae bacterium TAV1]. 2
226229224_1 hypothetical protein GAU_3818 [Gemmatimonas aurantiaca T-27]. 2
496574312_1 hypothetical protein [Parabacteroides sp. D25]. 2
496101223_1 glutamate synthase [Haloplasma contractile]. 2
297625371_1
hypothetical protein PFREUD_01680 [Propionibacterium freudenreichii subsp. 
shermanii CIRM-BIA1].
2
496440270_1 hypothetical protein [Thiorhodovibrio sp. 970]. 2
392980530_1 hypothetical protein A3UG_18490 [Enterobacter cloacae subsp. dissolvens SDM]. 2
496583977_1 hypothetical protein [Fibrisoma limi]. 2
496048635_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. 2_1_33B]. 2
319893658_1 hypothetical protein SPSINT_2369 [Staphylococcus pseudintermedius HKU10-03]. 2
408682121_1 hypothetical protein SVEN_6403 [Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 10712]. 2
498033044_1 hypothetical protein [Paenibacillus peoriae]. 2
491711588_1 hypothetical protein [Natronococcus amylolyticus]. 2
494029827_1 hypothetical protein [Plesiocystis pacifica]. 2
305666671_1 hypothetical protein FB2170_10419 [Maribacter sp. HTCC2170]. 2
110638955_1 hypothetical protein CHU_2569 [Cytophaga hutchinsonii ATCC 33406]. 2
386318114_1 hypothetical protein SPSE_0089 [Staphylococcus pseudintermedius ED99]. 2
288940421_1 hypothetical protein Alvin_0680 [Allochromatium vinosum DSM 180]. 2
333983519_1 hypothetical protein [Methylomonas methanica MC09]. 2
387793138_1
putative redox protein, regulator of disulfide bond formation [Solitalea canadensis DSM 
3403].
2
498224589_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides faecis]. 2
499420358_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron]. 2
497950740_1 hypothetical protein [Alistipes sp. JC136]. 2
479166231_1 Uncharacterized conserved protein [Bacteroides xylanisolvens XB1A]. 2
119715069_1 hypothetical protein Noca_0824 [Nocardioides sp. JS614]. 2
492751612_1 hypothetical protein [Fusobacterium varium]. 2
229916742_1 hypothetical protein EAT1b_1015 [Exiguobacterium sp. AT1b]. 2
431793464_1 hypothetical protein Desdi_1478 [Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans LMG P-21439]. 2
494228638_1 hypothetical protein [Flavobacterium frigoris]. 2
357403725_1 hypothetical protein MEALZ_0350 [Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum 20Z]. 2
495476376_1 hypothetical protein [Algoriphagus sp. PR1]. 2
242279936_1 hypothetical protein Desal_2470, partial [Desulfovibrio salexigens DSM 2638]. 2
490428491_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides ovatus]. 2
496425308_1 hypothetical protein [Alistipes indistinctus]. 2
386621851_1 hypothetical protein ECNA114_4311 [Escherichia coli NA114]. 2
446293859_1 hypothetical protein, partial [Escherichia coli]. 2
492292194_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides fragilis]. 2
494406362_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides cellulosilyticus]. 2
495423874_1 hypothetical protein [Parabacteroides johnsonii]. 2
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496043747_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. 2_1_16]. 2
379727591_1 hypothetical protein MPD5_1056 [Melissococcus plutonius DAT561]. 2
495507549_1 hypothetical protein [Roseobacter sp. CCS2]. 2
313676933_1 iron sulfur-containing domain, cdgsh-type [Marivirga tractuosa DSM 4126]. 2
485739525_1 hypothetical protein [Escherichia coli]. 2
89053761_1 hypothetical protein Jann_1270 [Jannaschia sp. CCS1]. 2
300711430_1 hypothetical protein HacjB3_10345 [Halalkalicoccus jeotgali B3]. 2
496024946_1 conserved hypothetical protein, partial [Streptomyces sp. SPB74]. 2
408673804_1 protein of unknown function DUF1271 [Emticicia oligotrophica DSM 17448]. 2
492241715_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides fragilis]. 2
493796833_1 protein of unknown function DUF1271 [Bacteroides coprosuis]. 2
374319974_1 hypothetical protein HPL003_00470 [Paenibacillus terrae HPL-003]. 2
495692452_1 hypothetical protein [Halalkalicoccus jeotgali]. 2
492709018_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides salyersiae]. 2
494844692_1 hypothetical protein [Patulibacter sp. I11]. 2
497284068_1 hypothetical protein [Alistipes sp. HGB5]. 2
493641170_1 hypothetical protein [Kineosphaera limosa]. 2
491541493_1 hypothetical protein [Helcococcus kunzii]. 2
495934711_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. 3_2_5]. 2
485771751_1 hypothetical protein [Escherichia coli]. 2
494153432_1 hypothetical protein [Kordia algicida]. 2
493369965_1 conserved hypothetical protein [Mesorhizobium sp. STM 4661]. 2
169827993_1 hypothetical protein Bsph_2468 [Lysinibacillus sphaericus C3-41]. 2
375013604_1 hypothetical protein [Owenweeksia hongkongensis DSM 17368]. 2
146299494_1 hypothetical protein Fjoh_1734 [Flavobacterium johnsoniae UW101]. 2
390948154_1 hypothetical protein Alfi_2983 [Alistipes finegoldii DSM 17242]. 2
495787337_1 hypothetical protein [Mucilaginibacter paludis]. 2
493086587_1 conserved hypothetical protein, partial [Streptomyces filamentosus]. 2
495924144_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. 3_1_23]. 2
431930251_1 hypothetical protein Thimo_0831 [Thioflavicoccus mobilis 8321]. 2
310829504_1 hypothetical protein [Eubacterium limosum KIST612]. 2
495868356_1 iron-binding protein [Leptospira licerasiae]. 2
488410855_1 hypothetical protein [Staphylococcus simulans]. 2
302669740_1 hypothetical protein bpr_I0370 [Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus B316]. 2
495546351_1 hypothetical protein [Flavobacteriales bacterium ALC-1]. 2
488624703_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides sp. HPS0048]. 2
386002050_1 hypothetical protein Mhar_1362 [Methanosaeta harundinacea 6Ac]. 2
496381986_1 hypothetical protein [Elizabethkingia anophelis]. 2
498259585_1 iron-binding protein [Leptospira kmetyi]. 2
495609832_1 iron-binding protein [Maritimibacter alkaliphilus]. 2
495901418_1 hypothetical protein [Mariniradius saccharolyticus]. 2
91774190_1 hypothetical protein Mbur_2272 [Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242]. 2
319780485_1
CDGSH-type iron sulfur-containing domain-containing protein [Mesorhizobium ciceri 
biovar biserrulae WSM1271].
2
337265294_1 hypothetical protein Mesop_0762 [Mesorhizobium opportunistum WSM2075]. 2
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446293846_1 hypothetical protein [Shigella flexneri]. 2
490445286_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides xylanisolvens]. 2
494673836_1 hypothetical protein [Paenibacillus sp. Aloe-11]. 2
490063389_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces griseus]. 2
494361491_1 hypothetical protein [Thiocapsa marina]. 2
495858353_1 hypothetical protein [Niabella soli]. 2
494933221_1 hypothetical protein [Parabacteroides goldsteinii]. 2
497962093_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. SA3_actG]. 2
53712852_1 hypothetical protein BF1560 [Bacteroides fragilis YCH46]. 2
498257792_1 iron-binding protein [Leptospira broomii]. 2
495630639_1 hypothetical protein [Nocardioidaceae bacterium Broad-1]. 2
372489910_1 ferredoxin-type protein, NapH/MauN family [Dechlorosoma suillum PS]. 2
386621849_1 hypothetical protein ECNA114_4309 [Escherichia coli NA114]. 2
330506759_1 hypothetical protein MCON_0529 [Methanosaeta concilii GP6]. 2
325289824_1
CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Syntrophobotulus glycolicus DSM 
8271].
2
114567869_1 flavoprotein [Syntrophomonas wolfei subsp. wolfei str. Goettingen]. 2
491512077_1 hypothetical protein [Methylomicrobium album]. 2
495433427_1 hypothetical protein [Parabacteroides johnsonii]. 2
327402056_1 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Fluviicola taffensis DSM 16823]. 2
489074464_1 hypothetical protein [Chryseobacterium gleum]. 2
488660635_1 glycyl-radical enzyme activating protein family [Clostridium clostridioforme]. 2
496326106_1 hypothetical protein [Indibacter alkaliphilus]. 2
390945017_1 arabinose efflux permease family protein [Belliella baltica DSM 15883]. 2
374997561_1 hypothetical protein Desor_5156 [Desulfosporosinus orientis DSM 765]. 2
385832932_1 hypothetical protein [Lactococcus garvieae Lg2]. 2
495119158_1 hypothetical protein [Chryseobacterium sp. CF314]. 2
269119408_1 hypothetical protein Sterm_0782 [Sebaldella termitidis ATCC 33386]. 2
390953237_1 hypothetical protein Aeqsu_0468 [Aequorivita sublithincola DSM 14238]. 2
296271770_1 Iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Arcobacter nitrofigilis DSM 7299]. 2
492202437_1 hypothetical protein [Bacteroides fragilis]. 2
492824799_1 hypothetical protein [Fusobacterium ulcerans]. 2
495105324_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. Tu6071]. 2
492942506_1 hypothetical protein [Halogeometricum borinquense]. 2
491256707_1 hypothetical protein [Shigella flexneri]. 2
320335483_1 hypothetical protein [Deinococcus maricopensis DSM 21211]. 2
402573321_1 hypothetical protein Desmer_2888 [Desulfosporosinus meridiei DSM 13257]. 2
493854305_1 hypothetical protein [Dysgonomonas gadei]. 2
495857489_1 hypothetical protein [Niabella soli]. 2
344204476_1 hypothetical protein [Muricauda ruestringensis DSM 13258]. 2
489814380_1 conserved hypothetical protein, partial [Listeria ivanovii]. 2
375357880_1 hypothetical protein BF638R_1573 [Bacteroides fragilis 638R]. 2
495546073_1 hypothetical protein [Flavobacteriales bacterium ALC-1]. 2
487689454_1 hypothetical protein, partial [Escherichia coli]. 2
495516727_1 hypothetical protein [Imtechella halotolerans]. 2
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29346904_1 hypothetical protein BT_1494 [Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482]. 2
446293861_1 hypothetical protein [Escherichia coli]. 2
488611674_1 Zinc finger CDGSH type superfamily protein [Streptomyces fulvissimus DSM 40593]. 2
340617269_1 hypothetical protein zobellia_1278 [Zobellia galactanivorans]. 2
494098332_1 hypothetical protein [Thiorhodococcus drewsii]. 2
150009660_1 hypothetical protein BDI_3075 [Parabacteroides distasonis ATCC 8503]. 2
347521548_1 hypothetical protein LCGT_0942 [Lactococcus garvieae ATCC 49156]. 2
485671482_1 hypothetical protein [Escherichia coli]. 2
489226232_1 hypothetical protein [Lactococcus garvieae]. 2
478180321_1 CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Octadecabacter arcticus 238]. 2
390948640_1 hypothetical protein Thivi_0204 [Thiocystis violascens DSM 198]. 2
490377766_1 hypothetical protein [Lactococcus garvieae]. 2
256390081_1 hypothetical protein Caci_0871 [Catenulispora acidiphila DSM 44928]. 2
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304314409_1
hypothetical protein MTBMA_c06480 [Methanothermobacter marburgensis str. 
Marburg].
3
339444563_1 hypothetical protein EGYY_09810 [Eggerthella sp. YY7918]. 3
431794528_1 hypothetical protein Desdi_2621 [Desulfitobacterium dichloroeliminans LMG P-21439]. 3
333987068_1 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Methanobacterium sp. SWAN-1]. 3
496428892_1 hypothetical protein [Odoribacter laneus]. 3
490458549_1 hypothetical protein [Alistipes putredinis]. 3
496663728_1 iron-binding protein [Eggerthella sp. 1_3_56FAA]. 3
219851906_1 hypothetical protein Mpal_1281 [Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c]. 3
497283927_1 hypothetical protein [Alistipes sp. HGB5]. 3
225849355_1 zinc finger cdgsh-type domain protein [Sulfurihydrogenibium azorense Az-Fu1]. 3
282164809_1 hypothetical protein MCP_2139 [Methanocella paludicola SANAE]. 3
497945224_1 hypothetical protein [Alistipes sp. JC136]. 3
333988559_1 CDGSH-type iron sulfur domain-containing protein [Methanobacterium sp. SWAN-1]. 3
491632978_1 hypothetical protein [Halanaerobium saccharolyticum]. 3
410659115_1 hypothetical protein DHBDCA_p2474 [Dehalobacter sp. DCA]. 3
20089863_1 hypothetical protein MA0986 [Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A]. 3
497293582_1 iron-binding protein [Eggerthella sp. HGA1]. 3
219851810_1 hypothetical protein Mpal_1178 [Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c]. 3
325281656_1 Iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Odoribacter splanchnicus DSM 220712]. 3
494927085_1 hypothetical protein [Parabacteroides goldsteinii]. 3
496425785_1 hypothetical protein [Alistipes indistinctus]. 3
147920010_1 hypothetical protein RCIX1685 [Methanocella arvoryzae MRE50]. 3
150398901_1 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Methanococcus vannielii SB]. 3
325957892_1 iron sulfur domain-containing, CDGSH-type [Methanobacterium sp. AL-21]. 3
496137496_1 hypothetical protein [Barnesiella intestinihominis]. 3
490131686_1 iron-binding protein [Methanobacterium formicicum]. 3
493851110_1 hypothetical protein [Dysgonomonas gadei]. 3
154151853_1 hypothetical protein Mboo_2314 [Methanoregula boonei 6A8]. 3
497310336_1 iron-binding protein [Desulfosporosinus sp. OT]. 3
257791804_1 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Eggerthella lenta DSM 2243]. 3
490050397_1 hypothetical protein [Streptomyces clavuligerus]. 3
21229134_1 hypothetical protein MM_3032 [Methanosarcina mazei Go1]. 3
479174804_1 Uncharacterized conserved protein [Gordonibacter pamelaeae 7-10-1-b]. 3
452211540_1 hypothetical protein MmTuc01_3120 [Methanosarcina mazei Tuc01]. 3
73671009_1 conserved hypothetical protein [Methanosarcina barkeri str. Fusaro]. 3
357394404_1 hypothetical protein KSE_75370 [Kitasatospora setae KM-6054]. 3
379010454_1
zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Acetobacterium woodii DSM 
1030].
3
73669787_1 conserved hypothetical protein [Methanosarcina barkeri str. Fusaro]. 3
390948408_1 hypothetical protein Alfi_3255 [Alistipes finegoldii DSM 17242]. 3
495791053_1 hypothetical protein [Methanobacterium sp. Maddingley MBC34]. 3
407473264_1 zinc finger CDGSH-type domain-containing protein [Clostridium acidurici 9a]. 3
479185689_1 Uncharacterized conserved protein [Alistipes shahii WAL 8301]. 3
410662100_1 hypothetical protein DCF50_p2483 [Dehalobacter sp. CF]. 3
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392425780_1 hypothetical protein Desaci_2496 [Desulfosporosinus acidiphilus SJ4]. 3
15678226_1 hypothetical protein MTH198 [Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus str. Delta H]. 3
188996796_1 hypothetical protein SYO3AOP1_0865 [Sulfurihydrogenibium sp. YO3AOP1]. 3
219852088_1 hypothetical protein Mpal_1475 [Methanosphaerula palustris E1-9c]. 3
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